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Mero Game!

Pitchor Plik, After; Great
Ball, Failo Under Strain,
TIiilo Iioi7 crk Gctc Out

Hp by Ilantcrly Pitohinc
Giiinti Crippled but;Sllb,w, Ilarvclous
Conraso

YORK
PHILADELPHIA

SCORE

NEW YORK ;. . U . .V.V' v-- V.
V .. id 0 6 0 0 0 0'0 0 "3

Philadelphia v. : :v....r:;
f

. ,o o o o-o'v- b o o o oo,;

Associated Presi Special. Service to
v . .the Etar-Bullet- in "

vi v

HltADEtPHIA, Oct. 3. Ceattn
on their heme ercunda. ."crlD

pled fcy the Injury ycf two men,
flshtinj tn uphill game befora a hot-til- e

crowd, the New York Glanta came
. back today end took the second came

ef the'wortd's eri:s by a score of 3
to 0, afUr t:n ir.nincs 'of desperate

;.fc2ssti!l. yr"-
Chri:ty MathswsoV the idFwf?

cf tzzitzll and the man who has tost
V ether w;r!-'- s c:ri?s' fames by hard
' It;:!', ws Ur.of the.'dla--rr.cr.- d

1 '. t' t: .J:y'a contest
The vcl:r; . ii I'tr.i term and It

' v.cs r M!y ' h'a 'f laylr- - that
rr.sj t.'.s victcry cf'the Ciar.

t: - - ' - - -; v- - r r

i - f ;

.illy divi
tween the, two teams. - Cut the titriln
cf, the am was ajto responsible for
the slips, and this strain fell hardest
on Cdd iePJank, the' cunning south
paw cf the : i.Tackmen. and. Mack's
choice to so a:z!r.st the Giants today.
Clanta were Crippled. '. . r; I ...

.The Giants we r.t into the game crip-
pled, for Merkle's ankle. xtralned' In
yesterday's simt, did not permit his
tc;(nnlr.j. the. contest today, while
Catcher Jack Meyers, the .clever In-

dian and' hard hitter, (njured' hla ting-e-r
In practicing befcre'the game. Lar-

ry Mctean, ; picked vp by Manager
f'.cGraw this, year as a substitute
catcher, went In in Meyers' place, and
he In turn "was cucceeded by Wilson at
'a rrlticsl point, ' .

? .'

. Christy V-t- y c6efness.was
never r u

-- v..elr advantage. The
"At l. him In .a tight pinch In
the' ninth inning, but he escaped by
splendid pitching. Furthermore; It was
lathewson who drove : the first run
across In the,tsnth..'

Captain Larry Doyle. held . his team
together .magnificently and It was
largely hla fighting spirit that drove

; the . New Yorkera . to victory, in the
tenth inning. . ;' " ' ;:-

HOW THE CRISIS CAME. , V
x

f In " the, ' ninth ; Inning,' ' Outfielder
Strunk ' of the Athletics singled ; and
Shortstop Barry bunted, safety,, mak-
ing first Cap t Doyfe then made a

; mlscue, throwing wild to stop Bdrry,
and both men advanced. With Strunk
on third and Barry on second, Wlltse,
who was, substituting fielded Lapp's
grounder and threw to the plate like

, a shot catching . Strunk , coming
home. Wlltse alto fielded Plank's
grounder and Mathewson caught Bar-
ry with a quick throw .before he

.could get In tine for a score. Mathew-
son followed ; up his work by throw-
ing Murphy out atf rst-- ' V ;

nrE pFa- - . '. ;v 'V i :,

: : The. Athlellci. wltht helt? rally
checked, were disheartened, and when
the "break came In, the; tenth they
could not check the onslaughts of the?
Giants. ln the first of the tenth Mc
Lean singled for New York; and Grant

nm iur vecena aio waver

and sec--"
.

a bill
-

: ' and

out
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to Mr. this

j vDr. to be,'
of the " said

in "He a
the I

of him some ago as a fine
for . the but he said - he

it
1 am sure he has no

wii ifiltes

Snappy canUin

Jm but he assured the
gled, scoring from leaving that he at one
yThe score Eddie Plank and Democrat who Is Washlngton-th- e

southpaw lost wards without
puallng: Collins,1 ernorshlp. and that Democrat is him- -

ed "under the strain, and when Her--
aog gave-hi- hard grounder, "My triP has no connection what-thre- w

It Mathewson vr with the governorship situation,"
around tothlrd --rlerzog to
ond." Plank, growing wild, hit
Doyl, with pitched" aad then
Shortstop Fletcher singled, scoring
Mathewson from third Herzog
from second. Plank by strik-
ing Outfielder BurnSk and making
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Revival Old

bit His

Dr. W. Hobdy sailed for the main--

mnrninir wniTntTin

laughed. going vexing- -

ill,
met back about

months. There's politics
trip."

revival report Dr.
Hobdy George Carter's pers'
choice for was men-
tioned Carter morniag.

Hobdy- - doesn't gov-
ernor Carter

reply. would rather
toothache thought

time Demo-
crat1 place,
didn't want

1'ork

I!" Grant befDre

Grant second. knows ot least
upset going

veteran, his speed thought for the gov-an- d

curves, Eddie
vacmn,

the!
wild, going

Capt

finished

d3'vV fr' ha pf roM
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Letter From Fiji Carries Much

Reported Information on

Plague Outbreak
.

According to information contained
In a letter addressed to the Star-Bulleti- n

from Suva, Fiji, conditions from
the femailpox epidemic in Sydney are'
much worse than is eenerallv admit- -

ted, at least, such is the news that is
leaking through to Fiji. .

The letter, in part, reads: "The
smallpox epidemic still is on the In-

crease
,

in Sydney, all shipping Is quar-
antined for a 14-da- y period and the I

loss to' business is estimated at 150,-00- 0

a day. Vaccination is the order
of the day and every passenger land-
ing must submit to the smallpox pre-
ventive. Passenger and freight
rates: are reported to be abnormally
high and the cost of living is said to

moTe than 50 1)er cent higner than
before the outbreak of . the epidemic.

: A number of persons are reported
to have lost an arm as the result of
the use of poo? vaccine or from the
Careless handling of vaccination need-
les, while fk few, it is said, have died
as a resulf of ffaccination. A general
feeling of oiiifest and indignation is
said tovejctbt throughout the city and
mass meetings are of daily occur-
rence, which protest against con-
ditions is voiced. "

.

TThe, government is reported to be
Indifferent to tne frightful , condition

Giants. ; -

'

SVDWEY SAID

TO BOTOUS

j

'

i

.'

CARTER S

GATE ISmm
fliiV. V

News to'cx-'Govtrn- br ThatKu-hi- o

Cancelled ,His Personal
Appointment with

" w w ! fir a

--Slightly mixed. U ibe ; phrase for- -

mer .Governor' George R. rter .osed
this mornmg in referring, to tne siaw
meat" madg byBelegat Kuhio. before
the Merchants Association to the ' kl-te- ct

that he. had"? directed r. the presi-
dent's aecretary to cuncei; Carter'a, ent

ydth resliLenWUsons:'
K thfnV Knhin "rf?rir Tift, in JST ter
sohatpphitnr"ut7i;Snl?pjra
ht --- --LrrooDolYirmflat he madefor

i',o ii-t(ri- rt '.0B has1-liMn- iL

--t. iti i .win lmKH una iiih in is w. iuil iaici
that the deWate -- had- toformed'bim
thatheLhad told tLhejpVeeldent's sec

to cancel the appointmentb:iLJi..-- n hon tt
' asked him to,! andif he cancelled It
he did so without consulting us.'!;

Carter ! said this mornlngf that ; he
was r surprised? whetl. ixe.f.was :; inform-
ed ot the statement made by the del
egated- y-': yK-f- ;

. Tgot the accounts of the speech I
made, here on my return he said,
"and : read them carefully this , morn-
ing to see -- .' if I had : said . anything
which might have aroused the antag-
onism; of 'Kuhio: but I "found that I
said nothing about him. There was
nothing to say. ' ..

' :

: "When I went to Washington Kuhio
was the first man I called on. I deem-
ed that he was entitled to that cour-
tesy because of the "position he holds.
Later I telephone to him to be pres-
ent at a meeting at which we planned
to unite to oppose the sugar tariff
pian. He was present at the meeting,
and I congratulated myself that . he
was, because I learned that it was
the first meeting of" the kind he had
attended. He did not show up at the
others.

"Some time after this meeting I
wished to make an appointment for
the delegation to call on the presi-

dent and wrote to him to help me
make the appointment; but I got no
answer. The appointment was made,
however, and later cancelled. It was
at the time it was cancelled that I
asked a personal interview with the
president which was granted, and the
day set for it was the following Wed-
nesday, as I remember.

"After I left Washington I was In-

formed by Will Cooke- - that he had
been told by Kuhio that after the del-
egation's interview had been called

(Continued on page four)

STEVEN GOES TO THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL ON

'PERSONAL BUSINESS

O. A. Steven will leave here for
Washington Saturday, according to
the statement he made, yesterday.
ma i. a J t A a A nr.aLlni4An1DU lie 13 BUUiuiuueu id iTasuiusiuu
to state-wha- t he knows of U E. Pink-ha-

whose confirmation as governor
of the territory is hanging fire, is a
subject of a rumor on the street now.
Steven was engaged with Pinkham in
tfce Philippines recruiting labor for
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associ-
ation. '

The following Is all he would say
this morning concerning, his trip . to
Washington:

"I expect to leave here Saturday for
Washington. I have been summoned
there. What I will do there, or who
has summoned me, I regard as my
own personal business."

fclf tie rumor is to be believed, what
Steven will say concerning Pinkham
will be in opposition to the lattefs
gubernatorial appointment

In departing from Hilo, the schoon'
er Melrose, it is reported, will proceed
fry Tt Tn,r'"'f"" 1 " ' "' " r - ' -

CH SUGAR'S.

Alexander & Baldwin Receive
Definite Statement Explain- - .

ing Present Status- - '

CONFIRMS INFORMATION

m IN ;THE STAR-BULLET- IN

San Francisco G ot Wrong :
R e- -

()ortf According to Explana
tion to Sugar Agency

Cubaa preferential of 20 per cent
is .not repealed. It remains ; In force
and Vift not bo repealed. . : r r

Sach Is" the definite information
that reached Alexander & Baldwin by
mall yesterday, from their San Fran
cisco office,' telegraphed there from
their New, York office.-- . The Informa-
tion confiraa the Star-Bulletin-'s state-
ment of October 1 : from. Its Washing-
ton correspondent &a well as explains
the probable origin of the report that
the preferential had been dropped, f

The" original . report vas published
In the San Francisco pkpers,- - to the
effect that - the tariff conferees " had
repealed Section 8 of the, Cuban reci-
procity , treat ; which r provided that
Cuba ' should have a preferential rate,
of 20 per cent on sugar, "and that the
general i sugar ;: tariff of i the: United
States should not be : reduced, below
the figures of the Dingley tariff law

The effect of the action would have
beexrto make Cuba- - pay the same duty
onher sugar Imports as' other foreign
countries instead of 20 per. cent less.

The New York office of Alexander
& Baldwin, on. Inquiry from the San
Francisco bfflcer . telegraphed as fol
lows r :.f r.,:'- y.Siry-- r

Beplylnato "your, telegram - rejard-- l
Ing
only repealed, clear: up Jncorh
stsitVHsimerwhsret refsralto

DJngley5 ratta . 7 New atatur tJota not
i repeal 20 per cent reduction on sugar.
)
i
This rorovidtdj j . - r ; '

-for: bv
i :

section
. . . .. 2 of

treaty. jAsMjewr legislation-chang- es

.'section 11, Cuba; and. x 1h; United

them . dlpldmatlc ; notes to- - coyer aitu-atlon- .'.

Cuba expected to - acquiesce.
Trade taking same for granted.". r.

There Is no question whatever that
the Cuban preferential will reWin In
force" it 5 was stated this morning at
Alexander i Baldwin's.

HAS RESULTS

Organization May Be Changed
Owing to Problems Worked

Out Here Last Year

As the direct result of firing probt
lems conducted in the Hawaiian de-
partment a year ago, for war strength
machine gun companies, there- - is likfr
ly to be a revolution In thw organiza-
tion of the machine gun detachments
of infantry and cavalry regiments.

Lieutenant F. P. JacksonTJStid Infan-
try, last year worked out some en-

tirely new problems,' showing the ef-

ficiency of consolidated machine gun
platoons in action, and it was predict-
ed at that time that a move would
probably be made to make larger or-
ganizations for each regiment Now,
according to recent dispatches from
Washington, it is planned to make the
machine gun outfit a separate com-
pany for each regiment which will
undoubtedly mean, say army officers
here, an increase in strength as well.
With the platoons' of the 1st and 2nd
Infantry, and the;fath" Cavalry, corn-Dine- d,

Lieutenant - Jackson last year
made some really wonderful records,
firing at silhouette targets in platoon
columns., and also guarding bridges
and other positions in night firing,
where the range had been previously
determined.

Lt.-Co- l. Harry C. Hale, United
States Army, acting chief of the di-

vision of militia affairs, has issued an
important bulletin touching on the
organization of machine gun platoons
in regiments of the organized militia,
and suggesting that the infantry regi-
ments of militia create a thirteenth
company, to be known as a machine
gun company, in anticipation of the
law governing such organizations in
the regular army being changed so
that the machine gun platoons of regi-

s lor infantry regiments may be known
as a thirteenth company, and given
added strength.

It Is possible that the experiments
conducted at Schofield Barracks more
than 12 months ago, may mean an ad-
dition to the national guard of Ha-
waii, In the near future, as well as

SHERIFF WILL

DEL1Y ICJ HULA

BAIE PERjjlT ?

Kapahulu Citizens Wait on Jar--
rett and Make Additional

Pretest Against Permit i

further'inSigation t
HOW WILL BE INSTITUTED

'
:v .

-

Deputation fCdn
neau max neson tiay ioi
income Within the Law

hrtff JarTAtt' tfcU .mornlnr nrtim -

ised a deputation of the Kapahulu Iov
nrovement Qub that he would not
grant- - a ' permit to Madame Pauahl
for-he- r. hula exhibition at KapiolanI
Park until he gave the matter ; fur-

ther consideration. V. . .'- -

C At the same time the aberiff inti-
mated that the bringing of an injunc-
tion . ault . to restrain' him from lssu-Inj- r

the permit would be ,welcome to
him. in affording ? an opportunity to
have the question cf the morality cf
Madame Puahl's exhibitions tested Jn
opea court; '-

- A resident of Kapahulu
had already told him, .before the depu-

tation appeared, that he would , liiely
be, enjoined from granting a. permit
Showlng.the opinion of Deputr County
Attorney-Weaver- , lately published, he
pointed - out that' the Issuance cf. a
permit ,waa mandatory except for an
--immoral" .' exhibition according' to
to that deliverance."' Following a per-ml- t'

from, the sheriff, the .license for
the . show; was for-th- e

v treasurer ;to
Issue. v; 'y; "'

--
'

that: he had been
waiting for action cn the' part of. the
improvement club, cr residents of th
district ; since receiving', the . lerp.1
opinion mentioned, before, granting
the, permit, : When, later; . it was told
tim, that-- 50 residents', quickly --"could

JJ;??" f , " ' f-;- ? the

resonnaea...u.at tne c- --

him to make further iavestigaticn ,be-for- e

decidinsTv'7t was" suggested to
him that the .burden. of proof of tha
morality of the'; exhibition- - might be
thrown upon the applicant by his per
emptorily, denying.; the.j vpermit . .and
leaving her the relief of a writ of man-
damus, but ; he-- appeared to ' prefer
action by ' injunction on the part cf
the protesters,-- ; i. t.'i L'v"
Claimed Nuisance to ,Youths. .

The deputation , consisted of, Presi
. (Continued on page twoj : ,

short m UGLY .

W01 PASSED K

CIRCUIT COUiii

Attorneys Thomjjson and War- -
ten Clasrt in Rougier-MiII- er :

$53,000 Lawsuit ; C

ex.
Today's hearing 1 of"Captain Fred

erick a Miller'a $53,000 damage suit
against Father .'Emmanuel , Rougier
was featured by

, an exchange of the
short ugly word ' between their legal
counsel. No blows were struck, how-
ever, a timely warning from, the court
checking the possibility of -- any phys-
ical demonstrations. ; : 0 :'vJ. :

The clash arose .between Attorney
Vvarren, Father Rouglers counsel and
Attorney Thompson,- - representing
Captain - Miller, almost mimed'ately
after the morning's-beArtagkbfc;sa- n It
was due- - largely, Thompson, sserts,
to the courtroom's poor; acoustics
straining tempers already sorely tried
by the tedium of a' lengthy trial.
4 Attorney Thompson, seeking to get
the correct statement of Father Rou-gife- r,

who - was on the witness stand,
misquoted him and Attorney Ttomp-jldn,i- n

turn W2S corrected by thi
jgburt

"I beg .your' pardon,' Thompson
avers .he, remarked, to the court
"Yes," retorted' Warren. and you
knew In the first plac what tb wit-

ness said."
"You're a liar!" shouted Thomp

son.

to

o thon hToa?f hh hft
tually said it, but he at once resum--;

1 J J a i j. . iL X A n

and thft was closed.
S. M. Damon, was called to the wlt- -

stand fon a few moments today!

T.'r " -

141 J k--X. J mi

Nether New York Govcrncr Ilcr , .
'Wife ?s His CounscI :

Rests His Case :

liSm of Cawmor William Sulier.n
i trial befor. tha . Impeachment csurV ' "

:

had been confidently predicted that t
hla Vrfe at least would be called. Nu-
merous rumors are current as to the

i causes Tor ner rauure ta appear.
teula Sarecky, secretary cf the

!tate campaign, made an endeavor to
shoulder , the blame for tht discrep
ancies in tht campaign fundi by tes-
tifying today that the governor a!:rssd
the'statement'of camnai;n ccntrii
tione without reading It over, A v;r--

diet next Tuesday Is prctxbls. : Twa
days summary by cpposlrg counssl
it allowed.' ..t v -'t '.' '

i: - '
r-
--

.1. ; .',

.l.ii' ii-"-
''

r T

4

; ''.'CAaaoclatel tYe8' Catlal
LAn EDO, - Texas,

"
O :t S :

Francisco Villa, ths c-i!:- .v i'i
dit today captured Tcrr::i ar. ! .

cut;i. the fsierI ' ?rrr:!, A!, :- -

a - i his , entire st: f .', ::: r J! -; t

nova "reaching here. C -- s
twenty-fiv- e priv:'--- ? r'-- j r

executed. T; . c ; t'- fa t?4' z" r r,
. lasses on'U.i '

i.jJ.i.J .,

UK il.

Irrigation; Notice by Cc!dv;:!I
;

Calls for Protest frcm -

viALCastlsv.
: John - W, Caldwelt superigtendsnt

of public works. Is publishing a notice-today- ,

to residents of Nuuanu Valley --

in. which they are forbidden to uss ' .

the' water for irrigation. V . "

. Already some, feeling is being s

shown over the order. Among the : ;

firBt'to como forward to brand this
action ; of the superintendent as un-- .

necessary is A. Lv Castle, aecretary of :
the-Ra- pid Transit Company. ' ;
y rAll those holding water privileges
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys- - ;

ternT says the notice, ."arebereby: nc;"

unea aue.to weamer yocaiucr.,.
andUrought the visible supply cf wa- -

ter; in Nuuanu V Valley 13 extremely j
low T and Irrigating Is tttitUf prohib- - u
ited : until further notice.',' :. ; -

Castle Questioned,, . this mornta?
whether"'.' or not the" supply was lovV
enough to Justify such an order. ; - 'v '
r

1 "This ; is . enough : In itself to s!Joy
tbat'the,waer department'Js mismai.- -'

aged -- said CastTe. ' 'The ' super nt

has onflle at his office the
offer of the Rapid Transit .Cumpany.
to tgive largo o.Ha'ut i tics of w if er to ,

the government' freed The Ha.vaiiu
Electric Company has also offered ;icv.
give its waste water to the tetritorv; .

It.would Cost the department pracy
tically nothing to take advantage oC
these offers, , and the waier - which-- ' .

would be available then would Ls-- km--- ,

fy Eufffrtent tr supply ail the- - ueed:
of Nuuanu Valley. -- - '

"!tls a Krat hardship on us. - '

TUf ci.btrict included in Nuuaou '

vallpy is given by the superintendent
as follows: '

. . ?. ;-- '

The N'auanu valley gravity system --

mctT; s Nuuanu valley, Alewa
heiK'i'" a;jd Puunui down to. and ' In-elud- ing

the makal side' of School ;

street from Insane-asylu- m
-- road to

UilCF ieu MU HeSl
Mfc&ikl street ,V'
FOUR JArANCOEl ARE

DEPORTED OM MONGOLIA;

"Gentlemen, gentlemen! No such Loso street; Punchbowl district, In--
remarks," warned the court, and turn-- eluding Luso street -- from School to
ing to the witness, added: "You will; Lunalilo street; Lunalilo street from
please speak leuder so that opposing f Luo Vic tqrat; Victoria from Lu;
counsel can hear you plainly." While . naJilo street to Thurston avenue; --

Attorney Warren's retort toTlwrnp- - Thnrston avehue from, Victoria -tc-
-son's

remark was obvious, no one oth- - If aI1 thf
Vm-- o

I

Incident

ness

tnat

by the defense to contradict Captain f poUr Japanese, three of whom1 'are v

Miller's" statement that among those woinen, declared to be undesirables,
with whom he had opened negotiations - ware, deported by the steamer ; Mon- -,

for the sale of Fanning and Washing- - vg0Ha ihiamorning by, order Of 'Rich- -
ton islands was Damon. The latter ard,' Halaey, inspector in, charge of
testified that he had never' been ap the U. immigration service- - here,
preached by .the captain aVvejiy.time' Several of the Japanese, who It is a!- -

- " planned . to' 'derort cn tv ?
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Sugar f$t Disappearing.:,
With, the departure of the Matson

Navigation steamer Wllhelmlna and
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Mex-

ican, the last of the 1913 crop of su-

gar will have been shipped ; to the
mainland, ' leaving but' scattering lots
cf the product 'remaining at a few-islan-

ports. With an estimated short-
age of atkmt 1 0,000 tons,: the clean-u- p

of the season crop ,was accomplished
4at a much earlier date this season
than in former years. It is estimated
that ' the Mexican will .. take, approxi-r.:r.:o7- y

tons sugaf in- - departing
frc: A the-- Islands for Salina Cruzl,The
Wiliielmtia's cargo is said-t- o Include
about a thousand tons of sugar.' t

rASSEYCEIIS DEPICTED

)Per Btr. Mauna . Kea.Xor; Maul and
Hawaii ports. Oct 8. Miss IL John-Ec- n.

Mr3.' A." Johnson, Miss Av Lopcz.
E: Johnson, W, J. Gaynor and wife,
V. W. Thayer. G. R.Carter, K. B.
Parker, J.. D. McVeigh. F. ,G. Smith,
A. K, .....
Sorenzcn end wife, MiRS D.Hartwell,
C. A. AVocis. R.S. Hosmer: wv

- Per str. Kizau; . for Hawaii ports,
Oct. '7. Mrs. IL Oliver, Mrs. .TV J;
Jallfer LrA Infant, Col. B. B. Cox, Mrs.
T, Puackine, Mrs. O. Kauhana, C; R.
Lincoln, Go. Karlstend.; Theo.; Mar-
tin; D. F, Austin, F. F. Locks, G.
Webb, Trank' J? James, C, C. Chin,
Francis Gay; F. James; G. K. Farri
son. '::- f v

PlSSEyGEES EOOEXD

. Per str. Claudine, for Maui and Kau
ports, Oct 10. J. B. Blackshea,r Judge
Lindsay; Judge Whitney.-H.-R.- : Jor-
dan, J . Marcalllnp,- - J : ; H . ' FlemingD.

. MonEarrat -- - :"4,'' '
. " .

vPer str. Kinau, lor Kauai ports, Oc- -
14. Mrs. S. B. Deverill, H. W.

Dlfss; E. Kopke, ; Mrs. HY Gerlng,
: MaEte 'W, Oerihg, rs. A. Schieber

and Infant, Master Mt Schlsber.

AHUS

--mm
vs.:

"

(Continued from pas on)

something new for the regular army.
ColcmeL Hale in his bulletin, says:

'"'The issue'of machine Jguns has not
': been encouraged oh account of the

Triodlflcalions that were taking place
iu the current mode. These modifl-- -

cations have now 'been : completed;
'however, and hereafter It win'bethe

policy of the war department . to de--

velop and cultivate the- - organization
cf machine gun units so far as condi -

'
L tlons'-wil-l permit Such Hnlts should
: tot be added to regiments until the

minimum ' prescribed , organization
shall have 'been' provided and storage

': facilities completed for the housing
and preservation of, the guns and pro-vlslp- n

. made 'for their proper care.
. ThV division of .' militia affairs' will,

'
v iwhecever I$s ; Investigation justifies

" V the " procedure, lend every: effort ' to
further the creation of such organiza-
tion, and will supply the equipment

'.' .from unallotted funds. ;
"

. ..: v
-

.
; ' "The organization prescribed for
v this unit In the army at present Is

Imperfect Instsad of being a separate
and thirteenth organization in the reg-
iment, it Is a platoon coniposed of de---
talis rora the several . companies of

-- ', v "the regiment On account of, the 1m--
perfection of this organization and the

i ' probability of its being Immediately
.changed upon entering Into. active, serr

' The estate of the" late William J.
. Gaynor is estimated at $2,000,000. His

J : -- married daughters .received .,' only
$1000 each. ; The share of his . son Eu-.--

fn h nlaeed in the hands of trust- -
-- ttntll . he shall have reacTied. theX

eg of so;

HARBOR NOTES
. ..

5..fit f r -'
v- -

TLe Japanese steamer' Tenyaldani,
with u few layover passengers from
San Francisco la due to larrive -- hen
on Monday, morning:, according to the
expectations of Castle Cooke, the
local agents. - :;rv-- : h Z

Less than a score of passengers
joined the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura at this port for "British Colum-
bia s i.The vessel sailed fori Vancouver
last evening,' having remained . at He
nolulu throughout11 the tiay; - s 4 j

'mong the passengers expected to
arrive in thi city on next Monday
morning, by the Oceania liner Sierra
Is a delegation of tourists recruited
ct several points along ,: the Pacific
coast Te Sierra sailed "from San
Francisco yesterday. ;

SHERIFF VILt

DECAY MM V;

I

Dai CE PtOT
(Continued Xrom page one) h v ;

dent C. J. --.Hummel, Percy M.-Pon-

R. S. Ielly and D. ' Logan, secretary,
of thd dub. Hummel reminded' the
sheriff , of the . protest against a li-

cense to the place made to; the board
of supervisors by tmanimous resolu-
tion of 1,1 the Kapahulu Improvement
Club, at a meeting attended" by ; sev-
eral natives along with members of
various other nationalities. He also
gave the name of a resident who had
informed f. him . that : his; 12--y ear-ol-d

daughter when passing the resort One
morning. V was : Invited in "Id learn
how." This the preside! considered
evidence enough of the. menaee' the
place' was "'to 4he children 'of; the
nelghbprhcJ;.::. Ui:.'.,y;v. v l

Kelly "pointed, out that the women
and the children .of the ,tlclnlty ; had
to pass the place dally. It being oh
the only thoroughfare in and out for
a large portion of the inhabitants of
the section.;: As. to Its character; he
could testify personaliy, having pass-
ed the place day and.nlghV for years
past and he knew qf hiKh revelry go-

ing. on there until .the break' of day.
He mentioned the killing of Guertler
recently, suggesting that the sheriff
rTiOuld await the trial of Marshall for
that homicide - before actmg.tand also
recalled the Joyride starting "from the
Puahi resort one hlght last year which
ended, in the death of one Clark, un-

derneath i 1- - ditched automobile; v --It
was such a nlace that, if . there were
police surveillance over lt: no' permit
would be wahted. for the real source
of profit would then be suppressed.;4;
In Interest of Neighborhood. :l'4iPond, taking up the morality Issue
presented by the attorney; said ; that
the disorderly character . of the place
had been: maintained consistently: for
years, the ownexmakIng no attempt atl
reformation of the :' practices even
after ' the occurrence C cf . notorious
teandals there.;; Opposltloxr to ? the
place was not of the nature of blue
law principles,; but merely In the in-
terest , of common decency. Jt ; would
be a serious thing to interfere with
the livelihood of the woman, and if
6he" could guarantee ; that the' Tesort
would be conducted without violation
of public morals, nothing more should
be said. There" was ' abundant - evi-
dence though;. that, the profits of the
tesort were mainly - derived from
practices of positively unlawful charr
acter. Having "once lived In the
neighborhood,. he could bear out' the
testimony of Rs being a public nui- -
sance., -

Sir Thos. Bowater has been elected
lord-mayor:- of London. : .f"? '

, . . .
'

. ":

vice, special authority was ; obumea

thirteenth

ganl2ed militia In tImeof peace,: it
remembered that case

myc m wouiu
permit such additional organlza

tlon to be called into the service of the
United States for'the teason that it
would conform' to the organization

- ooviaie xms owucuity,. mere- -
fore, It; is suggested when.

-- to , above- - enlisted

ateiy : tne . once
be .made; an IndependentVand

thlrteenth company as soon as
law it
lieved would be very

BAGGAGE
i i 5 r. UP

w
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COMMENT AND.

11M Inli VUKLU Ur.' rlNMtt
-- T1 By H EN

CLEWS LTfcTTER . ' , T S
That niany amendments will be

made to the currency bill, and that
the senate will not finallv'nass it un--

tit after December U;when. the next
Congress convenes.' Is the opinion of
Htory Clews as: set; out in - his -- laic
ccn?t2ercial letter. tf-He- r also suggests
wnat he calls-;a-r simpler : and more
practical plan for the.rsclution'of the
currency ' problem. ' I

. .

Thte.foUqwing is what he has to say
in tbe matter: .

I'ventoro the opuJon that the pres-
ent session of Congress will

until adjournment ' Is heces
eitated the regular Besslon, which
ccmrenes on December t We have in
prospect therefore a sood deal of Con-
gressional talk , that :v we will . have - to
endure. Notwitnstandm that the
currency bill has passed the house. It
is subject to many amendments in the
senate 5 The' discussion ' of, these Is
likely to carry the entire bill over
intff the ne'xt.Congress before Its final
enactment' thus confirming the old
saying that "great' bodies move slow
ly.l In thislnstance;;p think,
should be f thankful for ; small favors,
bs the 'importance of the - measure
calls for the utmost deliberation. A
new currency i law should be perfect;
it snouid be. gooa esougn. to : last a
nunarea years ai lease, as iner 'new
agitat.ofiL-o- f uch ; t great jmiestion is

unnaturally-- very disturbing to
VZI

The ; cduld buy .

Jiriof a that; w iiAand many, prove
a mmcuji, measure to m ptao -

IiT1 lrZTLJ:il. It Ii i it!of octng DUBiness ana tn suDsxituuon
therefor cT tradeJondltos

nana mgrownup
Quated systems !or Europe-- ; Indeed, !

dd not believe that the Bank of Eag- -

land could he; today if
for any reason' there been a lapse
la Its existence.- -

' It Is of course -- so
well managed that it will probably
endure forever. thaf la not-A- ii

argument ;we aUempttoHcarecsent
provide eiher central bank or a fed
eratkm of central banks In our own
country. r-- I. m not one of those who
believe that the regional system will

mm DOM

mmm
wmm

Present Funds Expected To
Sufficient toHandle the ,

!''Vr,i::Work.itHilo'f

All means are to" be taken by the
board . of harbor commissioners to
bring the cost of paving the- - new' Ku-hl- o

wharf at Hilo within the funds
now on hand for that purpose, and in
order to secure best grade of suit-
able pavement ;at the lowest possible
price, the commission, meeting 9
o'clock this morning, authorized
chairman to draw1- - up specifications
and call for tenders for paving the
wharf with j slxi, separate
namely, , ohia blocks, bltullthic, Doug-
las fir blocks, Dollarway pavement,
macadam ;andv 2x12 Douglas fir plank-
ing.;' Frotni these i tenders (com

will make ; its , final, decision,
or all tenders to be rejected

' "- - '
,

- The matter of the pavement called
for considerable, discussion and it was
voted ' to- - take the three different) sec-
tions of the new wharf, the
shed, the sugar shed and the outside
shed select, th3 WtV styles of
pavement, and "call for tenders' on;
each: ; Suggestions ; made: as ' to
the types for eac1! r tction," the
sion concluding in the motion for ten-- .
ders for the six pavements. Complete
plans .and pecif.cations are to be
made and : presented to the' coromis--

It: is laid. . Commissioner McStocker
was in favor the ohia blocks, while
unairman uaiaweu preierrea
fir blocks. The Dollarway
while being Included in. the tenders,
Is, thought to be-too- 1 heavy for this
work; ...

ing ior me . use ot a poruon, oi tne
Alakea: street "wharf for the-- , storage

from the Orient This was referred

i .;--
A great naval demonstration is be--

Ing by the British --admiralty
to take place in November in the
Mediterranean

TRADTSFBR
LORRItiTK, SMITH

MOVING A SPECIALTY,

from ' the secretary of wat.giving aa- - ! at n ar rjc jda for irs approval,
thority for the organlzatioa - of iia-.Th- e: Kult',o .wharf ril Vto bei the
chihe-gu-n companies in the organised finest jin the-- . ter rite ry end' the ,com-milit- la

as a company, giving mission feels ; that, while:.it wished to
it; the same personnel , as the other i lay-- the pavement within, the i funds
companies of vthe regiment ' "While, it desires to secure a'pare-thi- s

is the correct idea for this unit,' ment. that will be permanent and not
and is therefore authorized for the or-'requ- ire a series of repairs as soon as

should be in of
Bwvice pn;iicui nw

not

not

at

by

of

jof? machine-gu- n platoons in the regur A' v'CQmmtinication was- - feceived1
Ur army. . . r y. ,: - i;frpm.H. Hackfeld and Company ask- -

710
; ,'that.

machine-gun- : companies are Organized of packages and destined
In regiments the special San Francisco--, . Is- - errone-authorlt- y

. of the secretary of war re-- in Honolulu by steamers
the L'per- -

discus--1

other matter
militia under which

ously landed
ferred
sonnel thereor should be members of to the harbormaster for-- a "report at
other organizations of ; the reglmenL; the nextmeeting. The report of R. B.
and be considered as additional Parke, - engineer for the commission,
strength of the organization to which was read edvering-hi- s recent inspec-the- y

belong, "and that the commis tion of the wharves at HiloMahuko-sione- d

personnel should be detailed na and McGregor's landing, in which
from the regimental and battalion be set forth ' some necessary
fitanV- - In this way. If called, into the' andTepairs. His report covering the
service of the United States, this ma inspection of the Honolulu -- wharves
chine-gu- n unit could come in immedl-- also read and approved.:

nnaer- - law, ana ' in,
could"

i the
authorized It-rw- hich

v is1 b
shortly.'

r IRINGi 2484
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RV CLEWS.

prove Seffectlve tn' spreading the fin-

ancial center throughout the country,
fa practice the cegicnal bank it New
York will become the dominating
bank. As long asNew York Is to re-tda- in

the financial center of the coun-
try If will Set the pace or name the
condition that will prevail and be
followed elsewhere. Merchandise is
sold in this country on an entirely dif-

ferent, basis than, on which it is sold
in Enropet' A manufacturer here, for
instance, offers a certain discount for
cash, ten days c. .thirty days or oth-
er partlcular.periodsv according to the
custom in his particular line. ; He bor-
rows . from the bank on his note to
pay his bills promptly. and securf the
discounts; and If It is found that he
Is not taxing advantage of these dis-
counts, which ' are ; usually more re-

munerative' "thao that at which he
can borrow, ltr means that his bank-
ers will become in their deal-
ings with him. J ltx will take some
time to change (this system to that
of. specific, bills, drawn against mer-
chandise such ea are, in use abroad.
j.::A simpler and I think: more practi-
cal plan"f or banking arid currency ad-

justment is, I believe, the one I 'sug-
gested Jn these kdVices nder date of
August 25. ! We have an excellent cur-
rency system of our own-th- at is1 de-
fective 'In. . only one important ; par--

tieular, namely, vIn regard tcits In--

.sivaa nvt.Ati ' T '. V t a. :

:..v :9,n-AnnAn-
n

ttku -- q,4(m
ment

j-
-y

greenbacks, y Thoy i are conced
edly both safe anfl sounl.i We have

,.1,.- - .,,1.-,-- . t5AA nA wwv

new! blUds need priest for
and In will

as a

charter. V
comes : available: Jute

Rnrtiilfl. I nA TAnpwMi irtn. ' - -
continued purely; an emergency
jiieasuro.'i aaaiuou, in viHor

I t ,.v 7

' them should bo made, avail.
able say' 1230,000,000 notes

, wjwuainr , ,y me y

notes, r-
- The object of .these notes

that should nir

the

any

were

uougias

tsioh

for- -

was

this

ntin r.fii(v

But in1

threaten
that are

iuau

croptalned a

and it. in
moyement;

Inr his
opinion,- ow on sucn- - a-- oasis so
as to cost the of
4 per cent for the- - first 60 days, 5 per
cent for the second 60 "days and 6 per
cent for the tbiri sixty days.-- ; a
fund, would accord to pur
systemrthey :. of

f puf currency sstem Is; ourlttjteafcZpi
and to an ad
quate for continued by

such simple: improvements
will thoroughly '.
elaeticall; more effective.';
Is'-th- .only, llnk to
make our currency .iaultless.

4 H.P.
7 H.P,
7 M.P.

lSdo

if..
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WORD PAlSSBD IN

CIRCUIT COURT

... .(ContInuef page one)

any proposition concerning the
:- - - .. -

Taking the stand again on direct
examination Father Rougier - gave In

his of jthe tiesotlatloas
with CrN.- - Armstrong at Lmdon, his
dealings with Captain MIller; on his
return to fron Europe and

the to Fanning Island Jc
sepn' W: ward; the sent
down 'from to - the
properties for' the new
proved one" ot the . most interesting
bits ,of, yet by the
defense; . , r ,

The said-th-at
- the sale to

C. Jf. v'Arm8trong was as
closed whe: he returned to Honolulu
In the fall of lsll, depending only on
the confirmation by the expert. Hay-war- d

of the report by the
French priest to Armstrong. When

arrived he said, he calP
ea oa "Captain ; Miller; aboard the
schooiier Luka 'lnformed the captain
of the sale,1 and a charter of
the vessel to convey the expert, down
to the: islander ; ;;..

.Tie Captahir expressed astonishment
at the news of the gale, said
Father Rougier, and 'to

charter, en. the Lnka, Inform

J10:"" ?m iuur
rney.;.'"v ;'J 'i -- 'w-i. : --:.r

'.".Ther witness asserted he ? then got

i.he; hercurrency finding for the presejitUiv-n.-fti-vi- m ;respects

-

mission

freight

suitable

planned

cautious

into touch Judge in
sl V;.

lation preventive of panics. TheVSolTt ana.
, uhdeivwWch FearnarDorsfor yes- -

Srcen qruiaj ion oe Neeotiatlons .were
Viexplres,neit'

as

YJ.7

iess

as

'

i-- 'Slam Navi.. m... 'iu. t tFRiinn liimnanT. wnn nm nawau
7 fZZ ,--' h and" "1one gr iwo. other concerns. :s The.

U is the. trial will

wouia do xo tunas iot big power sampan, intending
for the'tn mnVo th iati Wimor vith tha ei.

South West and; be re-pe- rt in he evi-tir- ed

after the crop
. hasjdencg.aa artlcle appearinginla local

culminated. . notes newspaper, which forth plans.
issyeo

the at raie

Such
currency

heeded- - elas-
ticity.
own'C'tf time

cerialhly.'ieems afford
basis being;

make It modem
Elasticity

required'
system

H.P.

SH tY

from

with
lslanda

detail version

of trip with
Hay expert-

inspect
comer. This

produced

regarded

submitted

here

urged.'

V;

then: refused
grant;

substitute

materials,

Tnter-IsTan- if

HTtoaWth

produced

The should,

irlV .rtA "

erfng a charter of i the yacht. In case
the vessel 8hOUld be lOSt. V v. ;

said Father he ob

Onithe following the appear

captara came to him at the Young Ho-- 1

tet with a newi oronosltloa. tilie i of
fered to charter the 'Luka" for 5100(7

LUU.ULII.- - Uii IUC IIUUC1 itiutat.iu Jt- -.

cept; the captain thel
offer,' 'offerlng toT deduct his own sal-- f,

from

to
the the

to the new of the Islands; This'
aereement: written out. 'said Jthe
father, .? and a copy the document'
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moving, purposes; especially:

Her

my set
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evidence
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Rougier

outright

cotrrplex

changes

-- Finally," Rougier,

morning

combined
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admitted

thought

speedily

furtHer? modified

PosIUbn

arjfe aiX4. that of pja substitute the - v:
$1000 condition that he, ; Captain of affairs, and theaters moving pic-Mille- r;

be "allowed to. accompany the ture nouses and churches are : al:
ex,pedltionj and.that he succeed; tri' lowed remain open. 4 Business gen-makin- K
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owners
was
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of nls introduction to; Captain Miller,

the final atert for the islands, at
.tJw n nu ?mianignivon jnov. i. ivu. .

It is thought Father liougier s tes--... . . .

mnwi conciuwa .wmorrow.
"O many oiner witnesses wui ; u...

me iaw pan,oi me ween.

mm wmwm
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(Continued from page ont)

tine accommodations are entirely la I

adequate.- - Each State Is quararrtlnea
against the other and & 12-mi- le limit

'I", 1

Cash
...

$226

Terms

Stret''..-- V.
r 1

--
1

00
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- . ' ... ;

Jame3 H. Love
--ri
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.. .4 . ....... ..........'.. 3 00
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Ktar-CnlleU- a, LtL, Iloaolala T. II.

has-bee- n established In the cities.!
The letter closes : with a strong

boost for the able manner in which
Honolulu handles quarantine regula-
tions as compared with those at pres-
ent in effect in the ' islands farther
south. ': :"

VESSELS TO AHD t .

$ FpOM THE ISUfiDS
Special atle ta 2Tertsaatj, ;

. 8. --

.

SAN FBAKCISCO Arrived, Oct; 8,
'

1 p. m., S. 8. Lurllne, hence Sept.
:

-30.-
;;:;-wr:-'''v';,';:v .;.

Arrived," Oct 7, s! S. Enterprise,
from Hllo Sept. 23...- - --

:- Sailed, Oct K' schr. Annlo John-- ,
son, for Mahukoua. ' '

,
- '

PORT TOWNSE.ND Arrived.' Oct 8.
S. S. Strathardle, hence Sept 27.

I .Aerograms
S. S. MARAMA Arrives from Vic-

toria at 7 P- - at today and sails for
' Sydney probably . at midnight '
Sr. S.a HONGKONG 'ilARU Arrives

from Yokohama Saturday, : 7 a. nv.
and proceeds to San Francisco same

; afternoon.,

ill
Instal.

... . ,

$2SO

-- ;"

Ageiifs
Phono 3481

Motocycle Guaranteed for One Year
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SHORTAGE flF 'FRESH EGGS;

RUMOR SAYS HENS IN UNION If you have been

Vill Quench That Thirst LooJt for the Trade-Har- K 1 r
r
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ON THURSPAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A GRAND PRODUCTION

--V

Owing to the requests retelved will be a

Snacial

.) -

RING UP 222S FOR SEATS

is. v . (. i ;

TOfJIGIlT

EF.TinE THEATER
!i; ..,v.

rv ft

D U C K N Q C O N T E S T

v:ir:':' Full of life.
ITS THE ONE tSHOW

NEVER FORGET.

TONIGHT

LAST OF

IT.

PO PU LA R P Rl CE S

Carter
M AND HIS FAMOyS

Dancing Chicks
, Present

'Izzy the V,

V f

.... ,

t

:

-
:.

.

,

-- Two ..Shoves, Nightfy,;4S'

DON'T MISS

many there

YOU'LL

It

t

r.tcr" cf ftudents 1 were er--
- r vfvcTrJtv 0- -

of

ihlOTLQS

PERFORMANCE

,:

,4 f

it v::

A GREAT PLAY
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f -

2a3Kt Saturdays
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i -

X
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4 JFvTER Sj?0 CALL 2371,

DUKE SAYS HE WILL 5

FIGHT TO CLEAR NAME

Before leaving, for , San Francisco
today with the; Hawaiian; swimming
team, Dufce .? Kahanamo&a tpld his
friends that wheni he returned he
would begin a fight, to Jclear himself
of the' charges In connection with the
NoeLDeerr divorce 4ui; In "which he
is named as The cham
pionj5 wimmer ; denies ; the ; allegations
contained in the husband's cult ."The
stories are untrue and. unfair, and I
shall fight to clear myself," cayS the
swimmer;1 I .

v
.

" v
- Duke's friends today, said that the

swimmer's name is used partly to
cloak others and that they propose to I
stand by him. It is expected that it
will be some six weeks before the pa-
pers are sent to London, served and
returned, and Dule is expected back
before the case comes on.
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CASTLE In Honolulu, OcL 8, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Castle, a

'daughter. .
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FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage, and light house-- .
keeping rooms, all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-
ter; short.distance from postoffice.
Moderate.- - Ganrel J?L Fort & Yine-,yard-v

TeL 154J... ; . 56J0-t- f.

Fort Street
JlonoIolaV Largest Exeltrslrs

C arg Accounts Invitel.
Weekly and Monthly

Pnyr:pr.t!.

t)CT. S, 1913;

'A decree confirming Catton. Nelll
Company's title to 7555 square feet

of land at Queen and Alakea streets
has been issued out of the land court
by Judge Whitney.

The second divorce Mecree granted
during the niaritaL experiences of
Lena and George. Davis was awarded
to the "wife yesterday by Judge Whit-
ney, on the ground of non-suppo- rt

; Asking : that the 15-ye- ar sentence
being served Ty her son in Oahu. pri-
son be commuted that he may . visit
her before the dies, Vicenta Vargas,
who says she is his aged mother, has
written to Governor Frear from, her
home at 3an Sebastian. Porto IUco. ...

..William Henryr as trustee, has been
awarded restitution of the house and
lot at Piikoi v and Beretania 'streets
formerly held by' Angus P. McDonald,
and sum of 19V:-byr8Ute- (l that hen no commer- -
Judge U A. Dickey sitting :Jn judge
Coopers-divisio- n pf the, circuit,court

, - ... . m mm 9 .

'MAN FRIDAY'. BADLY

r. HURT BY KALA FISH

"Man Friday,? knorwa as
Kalaulaula, living on lately
discovered and islet of Moku
Manu. met with a painful if not
serious accident' Attempting to make
captive a giant kala fish, Friday's left
hand and arm - were deeply cut
Though now suffering from loss of
a great ampunt of blood,- - he is recov
ering. It Is' said. i:

v
h .

It was the sharp, biade-lik-e of
the kala which ? cut Kalaulaula. He
caught it in a small net without know
ing what manner of fish he had, and
on reaching down to throw fish
to - the , shore, it siasned him many

me8 .with Its taiL A party of fisher
men were on the island at the time,
and they rushed, him to Llbby, McNeal
fcJJbby's cannery,' vhere Dr. .Tuttle
was found, The-- : latter dressed the
cuts'

(Continued "from page one) ;

Shafer fly out to the field.
The suddenness ,wlth : which the

Giants put three' runs over, discourag
ed the Athletics and during the last
half of the tenth Mathewson was mas
ter of --the? situation completely.: The
Athletics did pot score. i .;t

Mathewson struck out -- five ; - men
dqrlnt ,the sccntef f.tid Plank six

BALL TEAMS PLAY "

IN A THICK MIST: rc
-- CROWD ONLY 20,523

U'A:, fAs90clate4 JRress Cabl k
C PHILADELPHIA, Pa4 Oct , 8. The

big crowd that went- - into the Ameri
can league park today is estimated .at
20,523 with receipts of $49,640.

A ,hcay rain. tell' cunrg .n entire
night, 'and f r c '!le this mcrn--

Ing it whs tiuesttoi reirer er not
Shibe Park would-b- e fit for play.
Ground keepers worked over the sog
gy infield as soon as there-wa- s a let
up in the downpour,, v at a
comoaratively : ; eariy hour r

., this
, It J became known that

the - game ' would be ? played,
provided the weather did not take a
turn ;for, the worse. -- .When the crowd
began to' fill the, unreserved section,
the rain had changed to a thick mist,
and this continued throughout . the
game, the conditions being anything
cut favorable .for firtt-cias- s baseball.
Each team made two errors, the wet
weather making it extremely hard to
handle, the, ball accurately.

PUBLIC INTERESTED
IN WORLD'S SERIES

That Honolulu is interested in the
great national game that is belns
fought out in the states between the
National and American leagues is
vouched for by the fact that .there
were 98 calls on the Star-Bulletin-'s

phone today for news of the result of
the game before the same was receiv-
ed by this paper.

The Pennsylvania railroad has de-
cided to sell all its security holdings
in . anthracite coal companies attach-
ed, to its system.

All testimony pertaining to
paign contributions made to Governor
Sulzer will be heard at the impeach-
ment trial even though not
in the articles of impeachment

'

President. . Wfison is much pleased
with the success:, of his moral sua-tlon.- in

the Mexican crisis.
Miss May Van Alen of Newport was

married at St in Hanover
Square, London, to , Griswold "A.
Thompson of New York.
.London physicians are advocating a

.lighter' breakfast. for brain : wotkters-7-coffe- e'

and ;rolls without figfs ; and
bacon..' l:j?i--- :

Honolulu' is facing a fresh egg
shortage There is an abundance . of
the other ; kind,, which, out of defer-
ence to their, age wilL not be named
here, but such eggs will probably not
be ; used until the next ' campaign
Speeches are made. If the shortage
grows wprse It may be necessary to
take to eating sea eggs, which are
highly, recommended by Mayor J. J.
Fernl '-

, :

A number of explanations have been
tendered to account for the present
shortage, but. none of them seem to
hit the mark. The chief one of. the
lot, is that thef hens are working to
gether to boost up the prices of their
CutpuL... This explanation is offered
without consideration for the opinion
of leading psychologists, who have

damages in the
.
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cial mind and is perfectly willing to
scratch for a : living throughout life.
- The ones who' favor the explanation
given o: on) to argue that by such a
combination to boost up the price of
eggs a double advantage would ac-
crue to the fiens;' In the first place,
with eggs 'selling at a very high fig-
ure,'; consumers would vbe kept so
broke buying them that , they could
never afford to blow themselves for
a nice chicken dinner, and, again, the
owner of a lien would be making so
much coin out of her that d

be like killing the goose that lays the
golden egg to sell her for the table,
It Is to be regretted lhat the psychol-
ogists said anything on the subject at
all, for in their abspnpe the explana-
tion given would, be ,' perfectly satis-
factory. - But as they, have firmly put
it down in their books that hens are
uQcdmmercialC minded, and hsve xu
sense of ,mhey values. It is impos-
sible i to do anything else than dis-
card the" proposition that the poultry
have combined. . . , '

v Still fscience, like "the mayor, can
explain anything if given time. It is-onl- y

necessary to get the i right
branch 'of -- It lined up for the right
answer to . soine particular , problem.
In this - case; the psychologists fail-
ing, it Is afnral to ,turn from them
to the evoltitrdhis&As ChaHesDar--;
win, Ernest' Haeckel, and a few other
or the boy 8 who have traced our life
from the present writing : to :-

- times
eons ago when' we were nehu, or some
kind of bait fish, have put it' down
as a : pillar; of their; science that all
life --evolves," it may be not altogether
impossible that'-th-e '".hen has done a
litUe evolving on; ber. own hook lately

gone . outu of 'the jsgg business. ..
Though neither Charley nor Ernest

give 'much spaee in their trisatis.es on
evolution to , the hen; and perhaps
they do not even- - give her. honorable
mention, it is asy enough to imagine
her in ithe times when humanity was
represented ' in ' the nehU :

strutting about in her subter-
ranean - barnyard - with a . bunch of
small sea ; chickens In tow, stopping
now.and then .to pin down, a .nehu,
to be divided , among her hungry off-
spring, or making shift with a piece
of seaweed to roost on for the night

By conservative ' figures, . figuring
that the hen world did not exceed in
number 5000, and that each hen did
not eat more than three nehu a day,
it is shown that she and her kind
have reduced the number of human
beings by millions, due to . her appe
tite for nehu in the paleozoic period.

It is also easy to imagine her, in
the- - first. faint dawn of living things
on this sphere, beating it out of the
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An important deposit of uranium
and pitchblende, from which, radium
is extracted, has been discovered on
the side of the Erzgebirge.

A four-year-ol-d girl is from
Crooks ton, Minn., and it is feared she
has been devoured by a circus lion
that is at large in the vicinity.

Dr. Ronald Jones, a noted New
York physician, specialist in rheum
atic diseases, dropped deady while
driving his automobile alongBroad-way- .

Two Spanish noblemen were burned
to death in an automobile accident at
Bordeaux, France. - .

The "Barbsjry Coast", of Saa Fran-
cisco has decided to have dancing at
any cost xlespUe police regulations.

'The San Francisco police board has
appointed several policewomen for
city .work. r

Thos. Mott Osborne, an eastern
millionaire, has had himself locked
up in Auburn ' to .' study phycho-logica- l

effects of. prison life. '
f Pope, Pius . Is ; much ' ; In
hMlth'-sT-d r""iy ?ti r4t?,'rr,

sea ducking as she, proceeds for her
children to follow her to the nearby
farm house. .; She baa kept on evolv-
ing, but f from that time . on her
changes have been more gradual and
less marked. .Her usefulness' has
been 7 increasing as time advances,
while other and smaller . birds have
been falling off in that respect It
was aot sa.awfullyiong, ago though
to be sure , the exact year, and the
particular place as well are not given
by what histories.: there are on the

it was not so long ago that
a king, ; who led a merry lifer was
tickled pink at a blackbird pie. r .

But that ;was before ihe hen came
into her own. The king. . were he
alive today, would resent a blackbird
pie and demand aomething in the way
of chicken a. la Roi for a repasL By
all the signs . of t the ..times be. woud.
In Honolulu alone in, the' neighbor
hood of 200 dozen chickens are eaten
each month, while blackbirds would
be quite Bafe here and unwanted on
the . table.-- ; .J:& ,1,

v Chickens are, eaten Jn countless
ways, and the,eggs are used iq. a num-
ber not esa; Humanity has grown to
depend upon ,th.em,. and though th
rooster no longer serves as an alarm
clock, late' and deplorable inventions
having-don- e him out of that func-
tion, the hens are constantly growing
more IndlspensibJeC and; without ;them
even now ouj: life would not be worth
the living. In that "way he has us at
her, mercy. .

-- When,' our lineal, des-
cendants were nehu, they were also
at the mercy of the hens; and though
the ; circumstances In the two cases,
differ, in both it is a Question of life
and-death.- : ;Y;'v,- - 'J-?t;-

l,And here5 , comes ih : another possi-
ble explanation to throw light on the
egg ; shortagfi. .' Suppose .the hens,
along . with:- - her children and chIK
dren's' children, ? her; mald-servant- a

and man-seryaht- s. Is ready to
march haughtily out of the barnyard,
not. for any . ,

' purpose,
mind . research
goes against . that ideabut simply, to
start lifeu on a new and independent
footing, and spare their necks from,
the . chopping block and their ; eggs
from breakfasting' ; humanity. Man
might r not' starve to death, Ijut it
would reduce him , to a depth of de
spair where . he j would see in death
more of a caress than a sting. No
eggs, .np. chickens.. xl:; .f;,,
; ,That is why the seriousness of the
egg shortage has caused some uneas"
iness. . If the hen ias evolved out of
the laying business, tshe would at
least ctill oe. fit for .the - table,' and
the mayor's --advice could he followed

'and sea eggs used. The evolution
theory is the one; which , canLe

with the least 'pain. The oth-
er that she is ; going Jo ; desert the
barnyard and . either - commit ; hari-kar-i;

or become . wild is the worst
There may be other explanatipnsr. but
the ' last "one given ' is bad enough.
Fancy a race of heaa, not to speak of
the roosters,, ending thetr lives. In
lonely places, or . again, fancy them
all becoming, wild and luncatchable,
while tables in homes and cafes be-
wail their absence. -- -; '?;'. I

i"here is something-doin- g in hen
circles, to speak with , absolute cer-
tainty and give the reason why they
are shutting down on --egg producing
Is ' impossible at this : time, but It - is
more than likely that one of the

given is true:-,- ":-'- :

6CA EGGS AliC tflGHLy
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Ive leader, collapsed at a rally, and
is said to be in a serious condition.
. Ex-Kin- g Manuel and his bride have
fallen out. His wife has refused to
returned to her husband, and tried to
commit suicide.

The Gould lines may buy an exten-sive.'electr- ic

car system in Northern
California, thereby getting more feed-
ers.
. The Mexican house has been asked
to delay the presidential election in-

definitely.
President Wilson announces that

the color line will iot influence any
cf his appointments.

Railroads may put on a first-clas- s

limited train between New York and
San' Francisco to advertise the Panama-P-

acific Exposition.
Suicide records for 1912 show that

San Francisco had the highest rate,
San Diego, second, Sacramento ' third,
Hoboken. N. J., fourth. Los Angeles
fifth, and St Louis --sixth.-

Anaho Island . In ; Pyramid f Lake,;
Nev has been set apart for the use
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In "buying clothes many vronj3
finally make one rilitr-prbyide- d you
recognize and appreciate worth; qual-it- y

and tailoring and get fitted at
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Will tell the pleasant story. Thera'o
lihn for ;a ; dozen pictufc3 "ineach
cartridge; the weight is trifling. .

The Kgdak, yself, slip3 : into the
pocket and .the ictoermaldn is
simple from etart to finish. ' ; Press
the buttondo the restor leave
it to us just as you please,; I; j "
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Everything Photagraphic"

.
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. Just a few 3ets we arc selling for L00 per volume. ' '

Shakespeare, 20 volumes '.$23.C3
Fielding, 6 ; volume a 6.C0

Dumas, 18 volumes ..!...:... 1S.C '
ThackeraylO volumes r. . . . . Z. . t . . .. . i... . ..l.i..
Hugo, 19 volumes . ....... . .... ....... . '. .'. .!...... . . 1 -

English Literature, 4 volumes ............ Y ... . . . .". ;

These booka-a- re all beautifully bound and well 'made.
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off, , had fixed it all; of us
see the presldentr but had
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Thinks - ';,'.
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as

I Georee R. Carter when the latter was
at the . national , capital working
against the free sugar legislation.

During Carter-'- s stay in Washington,
where he had gone to assist other Ho-nolula-

in their campaign for the
sustaining cf the tariff, he made an
appointment with Secretary Tumulty
for an interview with the president
Shortly .before, the hour of the en
gagetnent, be was informed that the
president would not see him; and Wil-
son's reasons for his actions haye al-

ways remained more or less a mys
tery. According to Kuhio, he was the
person who saw the president and de-
liberately requested him to cancel tho
appointment with Carter. Upon Car
ter's return from Washington, the
people of the islands were given to
understand that Carter's published
statements before the lobby probe.
which were said' to deal sharply with
the president, were the cause of the
cancellation of the appointment and
the members of the Merchants' Asso
ciation, with this reason in mind, had
cause to be surprised at Kuhio's as
sertions.

"Hawaiian Measures at Washing
ton" was the subject of Kuhio's ad
cress to the merchants, duriug which
he set forth the work against the frei

FOR BENT
Manoa Valley ; 2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

$50.00
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms . . . . .
2 bedrooms . . . . .

FOB SALE

and

one year

. Hous; and lot, including furniture.

.House and lot .

.House and lot .

latOtt 4aa
.House and lot .

a

(fniiamian TpiKfMKifi
Ul3QB

:::::::::::::::

35.00
40.00
35.00
20.00

.$1600.00

. 7350.00

. 7500.00

. 4500.00
6500.00

. 4000.00

. 3000JDO

.2500.00
3500.00

sugar., measure which the Hawaii re-

presentatives carried on . in th rat-
ional v capital. , Personally he :wa3
against the, measure, he said, and he
was anxious to cooperate wlthth
ethers, from the islands. i Kuhio said
that he saw: the president, as well a
a number of senators, And that he tol
KL El raiton of Alexander & iTal.lTM
who was In , Washlngtoa at the 1 dif
that all the Hawaii representatil c'j
should w6rk In unison, as they had S,

larxf fight on their. hands. Accordin'?
to Kuhio. Ballon did net like the 4dei
cf the; delegate combining his efforts
with those of the others from the Isl- -

ands. saying that it would be better J
for them to work along separata Uns.

T told Ballou that; because the
other representatives controlled many
thousand dollars worth of stock, and
I but a hundred or so, that I had no
rirht to take a part 1n the fight,"
said Kuhio. I succeeded in securin
Interviews with both the president
and tbe senators; the other repre-
sentatives failed to use judgment In
visiting tho; solons, for they only wor- -

hried them time and again, and this
Eerved only to make thetr efforts. Use-
less."-- y-:- i :

Kuhio saw Wilson ' for 40. minutes,
he said, and the president talked for
20 minutes, : which is :a Tecord Inter-
view. Kinney was present with Ku-
hio at the time. When asked by the
president as to whether he believed
Hawaii would reaUysnffer front free
sugar; Kuhio said that be told Wil-
son that it was a hard proposition to
decide and that an answer could be
mado only after the matter 5was tried
cut; vP-rl vT;' i "

, "1 told hint that there were several
plantations which would be unable to
weather he ptorra.: said Kuhio. and
that ; the many i thousands of acres ol
'and which would bo dropped by t'planters If tha tariff., was taken off.
would only be taken up and cultivated
by .r-m-

:

In conclusion, Kuhio .said that lie
did not approve'- - of the comments
which Carter made, on the president

rt; t'
If V

i

leforo the lobby probe committee and
that ' he saw Tumulty j and had ;fcla
cancet Carter's engagement with tho
president, saying tfcat 'e; prffcrred.
not1 to bring Carter to meet WUcoa .

The. engageme nt, he , saU, w a thctv
concclledr " " ';..vri'PV"v

iO(M College iVpf- -

Oahu College has Issued lt Hrst
reporta: for Jtheurrent trfni. Theso
reports are an' estimate oi the teach-
er's pari of what the students has done
and are made out to enable tho fac-
ulty to adjust - things, such as the
Oropplng- - and changing ' M subjects. t

The first report resulted ia' an honor
list of 13. . To get one's name on the
honor list, the student must have, a
preponderance of As The first roll
of honor has on IVslx freshmen.: The
foilowln? students . were " on, thl
month's : honor roll :,. ; Cvelyan Breck -.

ons, . ,Tcke Choy, Alletn Dowsctt,
Jongg , Goo. ; Genevieve - Hocking." s

Catherine Johnson, i Sal Kee'Au, Mo-- : ;
ml Keola,: Lung Kwl Shoon, Ramona --

Morgan, Lydla Mutch, Mabel Wilcox, --

Gitt Chow Wong and Tlm'Au You. ;

' While tho boys of tho Hul Pauani. ".

a charitable organization of the echoof.V f

are busy with the Kakaako Roys' Club
work, tho girts have been doing simi-
lar work in Palama. Quito a number
of the girls ar interested In this mis--
slonary work and under the supervl-'- ,

Rion of MisS Charlotte , Dodgo this
work will ; be carried r on throushout -
the year. - ' - - . r '

.
;

Frank A. Hosmer, president of. the ,

Oahu College from 1SDO-I900- ,v Is run- -
,

'Ting for councilor froni the" eighth
district of Massachusetts, v

M three fold treaty between Russia,
China and Mongolia Is being nego-uate- 4

at St. Petersburg.

AND BUILD FOR THE' FUTURE'yy':y :::::: A: r:: :.y.'-
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: Perhaps ;tHo be3t yvrzy to cavo ;

- xno is to 8t6p ' paying reiit
: ;iind that amount on '

a homoof 3ur;bvm. :
!; V

:
iave an lnterestinf; t and

strong proposition to ; make to
any man hwho ; has the , ambi-
tion to 4quit5 being a. slave to
MsTent-mbnt-v-1

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO;. LTD .
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and Ira proved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas.

You can obtain a lot in this desirable sectibn for $375.00.
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner, and a&ents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-

trict.
Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.
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Estate
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Punahou

Waterhduse Trust Co.
Limited,
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.RatiRoocli Paste
Iteadjfor use. Better than traps.

Sold b7dru;cutW25cand$1.00
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orKat direct, charcea prepaid, oa receipt of price.

MONEY BACK IF if FAILS

y Steams Electric Pt Cos Cbicaf o, XIL
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Ycekly Calendar
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; ':THURSDAY t
v Honolulu Commandery.

v V State. 7:30 p. m;' ;

FRIDAY I

SATURDAY t

All visiting members' of t the
order ire cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

E050LULU LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0.
v Xlonololn Lodge No

l. S f 18, a P. O. 'Elks
meets In their ball, os

t ). King 8t, near Fort
Lf '

Every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially . "lnrltel ; tr
attend.,j l.' coke; r n. !

IL DUNSHEE. Set

Meet- - on th 2nf
r

tnd 4th Mon

A: a days' of V eacl
'month r'aOK.
HalU 7:20 p. m.
Members , cf cth- -

Curiae Lcdneeri r VAEsocIatlotit
Beneficial ;l ar cordially

Anoclatioi ; riled to attend.'

TTn. rem LEY LODGE, S,
; " K. cf F. -

Meets every 1st and Sd Tues
CA day evening at 7:30 o'clock la

Kt of P.v Mali, cor. Fort- - an
Beretania. ; Vlsltl . brother!

cordially Invited to i

, A. II. AJIRENS, a a ' '
V L. B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

'HONOLULU LODGE 5c 600,
. ...1

v t Mm f m Ht
will meet at her home, corner rorx
and Beretanla IStreets,, every Friday
evcnlne at 7:20 o'clorlL:

V.'

attend.

:
; Visiting brothers cordially invited
to attend. - . i

.
; ; CLEAf K. QUINN, Dictator.

: I - JAMES W. LLOYD. Sccty.

Those South Sea
Pirates boarded the?

and nearly swamped ;

us, but there - is
plenty left to eat at

ma
' "

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

Phone 47D5.
V

S. KEL1INOI......... Manager

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Spots on that Summer Gown or
, Party Frock carefully re-

moved by the

French Laundry
Phone 1491 1

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is Stillonat 152 Hot el, Street

. y j

McLean-Eame- s.

The wt'ddicg of Miss Carrie Mc -

Ix-a- aud Mr. Alfred Eames took
pace evening at the Central Uni-C- h

church, the Rev. H. P. Judd off-
iciating. A1 yellow color scheme was
used bo:h in the decorations of the
church and in the gowns of the brides
maids, .Miss Laura Atherton, Miss
8ara Pratt and Miss Ruth Anderson.
Miss II. Mclcan, the maid-of-hono- r.

was In delicate blue and carried a sil -

vnr basket 01 red roses. Tne bride
was a picture in her gown of heavy
white satin and point lace, with a
fluffy, tulle veil caught with orange
blossoms. Mr. Eames was attended
by his brother, Mr. Francis Eames, as
best man, the . ushers ; being Messrs.
Edmund. Hedemann, Allan Renton
and - Watson Ballentyne. Following
the ceremony, a supper was tendered
the bridal ; party at Maunaiwa, the
Nuuanu borne Of the bride's parents,

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
SIES. WrcSLCWS SCCTEXG SYElTv,

Inn herm Metl by bom ol mthen Ur tbr, dukW
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STAR OCT. S, 1913. FIVB

Mr. and Mrs. James Mclean.
.t'tciic L'reuhrr rotos and liJica of the'
valky nirtde a charni'.ng decoration
for the tabic After their honeymoon i

Mr. and Mrs. Eamcs will reside at
Wahlawa, where the groom bxs busi-
ness interests. I

A feature of the beautiful vredding
last evening was the musical program j

on the organ, rendered by Mr, A. B. '
Ingalls. Besides the 'Bridal Chorus" j

1 by Wagner, for the entrance, and the
Aleiidelssonn Wedding Marcn, tne
following program was given with im-pretsi-

effect: -

Include and Fugue ia E nituor. .Bach
Pilgrim Chorus (from "Tannhaus--

er") Wagner
Grand Chorus Letyaigre
Two Melodies '. ..Baiiste
Cantilene from Eleventh organ so-

nata) Rheinberger
--5

Of Interest Here.
November has been cb?en as the

mcnth for. the marriage of Mjss Chet- -

tanna M. Nesbitt, the attractive young.
daughter of Dr. Jennie Nesbitt of San
Jcse. wlcs9 engagement to-L-oe Scott
Border. IL S. N., was recently an-

nounced. '

. ': v '';"

Miss Nesbitt will be married in San-
ta Rosa, at the home of her aunt, Dr.
Elizabeth Lain, and the ceremony will
have all the brilliant - features of a
navy wedding. - V

Mr. Border Is a naval constructor,.
an Iowa man, who has been station- -

ed at Mare Island for the past two
years. Ho is popular in-- the navy
ftt,hoth t. th vard therte and about

the bay.; ; V ; : , ,v

nis nancee is &' Dianiora ' grauuaie
,

-

.

I T I ! I ; 1 lit 1 1 IT .
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as the
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May & Co.,
Phone 1271

"

Eftlrielliss-- Rl"

M,i from the celebrated Gorham Si
: HPK

Very light but strong

frames and with silk made

especially for this climate.

The handles are of wood;

silver, gold and buckkorn, all

in true Gorham taste.
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Harvest

known,

plain

i
m

with the class of 1312, and during her
college days she was an active mem-Le- r

of Alpha Omlcron PI sorority. She
has a host of friends in college and
navy circles. She Is a niece of Dr.
K. a. La!n, of Vallejo, and is a fre-
quent gu?8t at the navy yard hops.
exchange.

e
Doyle-Tinke- r

A veddine of great interest in ser
vice circles is that of Lieut. Clarence
Ixsonard Tinker of the 25th U. S. In-
fantry and Miss Madeline Doyle,
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Doyle,
which' took place this morning at St.
Augustine chapel, Waikiki, Father
Valentin officiating. The bride was
attended by Miss Mary Quinan and
Miss Genevieve Tinker as brides-
maids; while Lieut. O. H. Saunders
served as best man and Lieut V. V.
Enyart as usher. The ceremony was
followed 'oy a wedding breakfast at
the Macdonald, where the bride was
been living. After the honeymoon,
Lieut, ano Mrs. Tinker will reside at
Schogeld Barracks, where
the former is stationed with bis regi-
ment

e e
The . talk of the social world this

week is centered largely upon the
Venetian ' Carnival on Saturday even-
ing, most everyone being actively en-
gaged in preparing a costume for the
occasion. Of course ail those taking
Pa in affairs will appear in some
Brand Venetian costume with silks

.and satins and velrets, sUff starched
ruches and quaint jewelry. - Others

v;who prefer not to be w;gprgeou8.wlll
" ' -

iacea Doaices ana moie caps. rne
various , committees have adopted dis- -

tinctive costumes for their . booths.
Those in - charge of, the home-mad- e

candy will wear peasant, dress red
skirts with big black aprons, black
laced bodices over white blouses with
square red caps., Mrs..' Montgomery
Macomb will go as Venetian lady
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham as Bea--
iriMi.irFSitA-thmif- th nth.r. th. f

lemonade committee N will content
themselves with huirible Italian- - cos-
tumes. ; The flower booth will be tend- -

;ed by' ladies in peasant dress, adapt- -

vi.a o w ouvoi ,a ur tv as f

wear oiacx pieatea sura wun mgn f

black bodices over white. waists
straps of. the blackiver; thev shonK.I

.ders. ; BrlK2itco1orcd eh-'tKm- t th4
;7 waist and red4 kerchlefa Ued --around

um uBiiu win jmiHii-u- i coaiuiiie.
The punch committee wllLwear Ital- -

Ian dresses of tea' and green 'with a
high' Venetian headdress. u'

The refreshment committee will
content themselves with white dress- -
es, ' caps and aprons with a rosette
badge of green 1 and red. WA11 the oth--r
er ladles will be costamedv in . Italian
style" from the slmpleHpeasant maid
tb the lady of high degtee.
; The spectators too are not going to
be outdone in Carnival Bpirlt, and all

.'kinds of original ideas are being put
into costumes. Of course' there will
be . many who will prefer ordinary
dVess, but naturally, a fancy disguise

!of some kind not necessarily Ven-
etian is much more to be desired.
j . ."ho gates at the Outrigger will bo
opened at half past seven and prompt-
ly at eight fifteen the program will

i commence. Seven beautiful dances
of the eld Italian school will be given I

on a stsge erected , irt the lagoon, j

General dancing will then follow in
tho Outrieeer uavilion. Various cool
drinks, candv. ciRarettcs, flowers and !

other tempting articles will be on sale
at the gay Italian booths. . Even the
most bored and, blase old sobersides i

is promised an evening, of gaiety at
this unique affair.

Mrs. John M. Ellicott, of Vallejo,
Cal., wa3 a dinner hostess recently,
entertaining informally for Captain

J and Mrs. William M. Cross, Pay Di-- J

rector and Mrs. Charles, M. Ray, Cap-
tain Frank J. Schwable, U. S. Marine
corps, and Mrs. Schwable, and Cap
tain Berton W. Sibley. Army & Navy
Journal.

t
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Abeken of the

navy, who passed . through Honolulu
recently en- - route to Guam, are com-
fortably established in their pretty
home and are enjoying the tropical
lire in tho little island. They have
already been made the motifs for con-
siderable ntertaining.

--t
Returning irora a honeymoon in

the Eastern states were Judge and
.Mrs. W B. Lyraer (Callie Lucas) who
arrived on the Mongolia yesterday.
Their wedding which topk place in
August, was one of the soclale vents

I of that month. ,
I t a
I .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waldron were
, outgoing passengeon this morning's

Wuhelminav to fee lor a year or more
on the mainland and in Europe.

Mrs.ralid Mrs. Ben Baldwin an-

nounce the engagement of Miss Ida
1 Orange, of Norway, and Mrs. Guy j

Rankin of Makaweli. Both of the '

young couple are well known in Ha-

waii, the former as a sister of Mrs.
Eric Knudsen. and the latter as a
karraaina of Kauai.

.

Among those returning on the Mon- -

J golia yesterday were Mrs. Harry Gray
and little son Percy. Mrs. Gray has
completed an extensive tour of the
Eastern states.

Miss Florence Yarrow has returned
to Honolulu after two years on the
mainland and abroad.

1 . ' ' , A - -

:. and Mrs. E.:aWaddeir Wry

It sows the seed for
grippe,- - pneumonia or
consumption. T ,

. Don't trifle with syrups
and nostrums; take Scott's
EniulsionvAncheSctidvely
drives out colds and builds
s tr length and resistance-forc- e

to avoid sickness
Ask for INSIST oa SCOTTS.

8catt ft Bowae.Bkioiafield. K.J. 11-7- 6

mony took place at California Club
Hall several weeks ago and was at-

tended bv over a hundred of the
friends and relatives of the young
couple. The place was beautifully
adorned with roses and lilies, and
afterward there was a reception.

Dr. and Mrs. Waddell are remain-
ing in town a fortnight and will then
go to Visalia to reside Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Selby,: who
left San Fransisco in June for a trip
around the world, after spending three
months in; Honolulu, resumed their
wanderings today, going to New Zea-
land and Australia. During the win
ter they will make a leisurely, tour--
through India and Egypt The summer
will be spent in Switzerland, after
which. they will do the Continent thor-
oughly. . It will probably be two years
before" San Francisco will see thera
again. Exchange. "

r

The ladies of St Clements guild
have selected November "twenty-sec-on- d.

as the . date of their annual ; doII'
sale. This year it will- - be called a
Lilliputian bazar and articles of wear-
ing apparel for other little folk be--,

side Miss Dolly will be on sale.

Lieut Wt C. I, Stiles;' of the navy
who has been stationed ': at " various

rae, Honolulu,, Is. now on duty in ,
Norfolk, where he.has hl3 mother and j
sister a house guests. , ."v ,f f

Lieut C. A. Bostrrm. formerly .in
Honolulu, is now on duty at the navy

f.'(- rUi3rv --Tr U.!

e(lffl mcrn'ng; toI A

- , - ' ;

S I CK SOUR ST0 MACH,

Take PapCs Dlapepsin? and In fire
nilnntes yonTH - wonder wnat ,m --

. came of misery in stomach v

j Wonder what upset your gtpmaoV- -
whlch portlon of the food did the danv
age do you? ( Well, don't bother If
your stomach Is In a' revolt; If sour,
gapsy and upset, and what you just ate
has fenneated Into stubborri lumps;

r head dizzy and aches; belch gas-
es and acids and eructate undlgected
foot1; breath foul, tongue coated lust
take a little PaR's Diapepsln and Inj
live minuieB yuu wuuuer wuai uctauio- -

of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and woman today

know thad It Is needless to have a bad,
sromachrf A little Dlapepsin occasionf
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and they eat their favorite foods
wilhout fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
cf your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest
most harmless relief Is Papes Dla
pepsin which costs only fifty-cent-s for

lar&e case at drug" stores. It's. truly
vonderfal it dieests fool and sets
things straight, so gontly r.nd easilv
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake.'don't go on and on wiih
a weak disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary. advertisement

An army officer's servant trying to
get away after a robbery, killed two
German soldiers and fatally Injured
another at Parchim, Germany.

The schooner Transit was driven
ashore by the ice at Point Barrow-- and
totally wrecked. . ,'

The international conference for
the protection of workers closed at
Berne, Switzerland with a resolution
that working men and women should j

be allowed eleven consecutive hours
of reiose. '

The 'trial of Porter Charlton for the
mnfrtpr of his wifp is sot for th lat- -

her part of November by Italian au
thorities, but will probably be delayed
to allow depositions to be taken in the
United States.

If nnc 0
Pimples

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome by the frequent

use or

Gleiin's
Sulphur Soap

r i
Sold by , BiTt (U ami WWkw Dy.
druggists.. - Mack r Vnnrm. Sdc

SiClliS for

Ml

)

of

OurEiitireStdGli

mm- -

Sale

The :r ;

ity ever offered; irP this
' i

city to

Fashionable

t ' '

"

C .SALE
; ..

?m : h ;

fare make any

waste your, time mopping

when the Yolcano House
' Is and snappy, the walks and

any bill and there a till

see waiernouse irusv i-- wr.iun

Housewares.

nr.--

'Mm .

w a v. -

3

. It

Neatest xobrton- -

- J

Garments

Saving

;'NOW-ON-:5'.WH.---,-

.
: INSPECTION HIVITED , :;

fen"!

:? t. a

:

f

'

rJ1--

i. .'.--. ..'5

;

thV sweat noble brow
one away, .where the weath

drives pcriect, appeutcs welcome

'klLAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO. .:

. . .
-

. .I-- . '

ii Glass' Door

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!

of ; to . glad appe- -

Don't
Is only

cool,
of fare, Is

from yoor

uuuiiuu,-- . v s ' r-

- Shows how the baking and roasting' r;
are getting along. v ,.; .., v , : , -

? No more guesswork. . s- -' .
:

No burning -- or. "bad luck. . : -

No need of opening the oven door to jar or chill the baking; No waste i

time or heat. , t

, ' .
Can used on Oil or Gas Stove. '

..-f-

. ' 1

'Prices $3.75, $4.75 and $6.00 each. v

W. W. Dimond-- & to;, itd. 1

of

The House of
C5

-

night

moire

be

$2.35,

S3-G- 5 Ring Street
; '.T ' ; P" :.: '

MM "N'OTHEI? FLOURV :f
ill wout(Els:4 ?-

-

J
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UPPOSE you have a house which, with its .furnishings,

1: worth, $5000. If uninsured, it is worth $5000 at Just
' one time the instant you claim it yours. At all other

times iris only prospectively worth Its cost, because of
the chance of Fire.

' - If insured against loss by Fire, that $5000 house is AL-

WAYS worth $5000 to you even if the actual house is In
"" ashes! V

You exo never-cur- e of your but you
tu uj sure ui ; aaequuto jnoemniiy in case , or

the i i'illA. :

CASTLE

AT TITA-- r-.- ' i

veeks off better, begin to," ;

: those ' presents youll ; vant to

'
-

: - SUrt .Saving1 : OW?- - and
" ' youll iave a goodly sum there ,

by, Dec- - 25 and the money

ty1: bu rd ejn won't . be so . heavy as it . Z;
' v'6uld be otherwise. ;

' vr, ;
'

i

. . T1 v V-- 4S .

- Sugar Factors -"-

-

Ccmmissioh Merchants; t
and Insurance Agents

Agentti teh " ' -- " v- --
vw-- ;

.; Cawalla Commercial A Sugar f
Co. ' ".

Ilalkn Sugar Ccmpayv t
Peia Plantaot t' ;

' . Maul Agricultural Company :

ii Hawaiian i Sugar rompany i 3
:KaliukB Plantation Company
1 McBryde Sogar Company,
; Kahulul Railroad Company .

Kauai Railway Company
: Honolua Rack
- Halkn- - Fruit and Pacing Cu

wf-aaa-i Fruit and Land Compair

Jr.

Fire

' LIMITED. X
5""V OnerirAaent for Hawaii: .
' Aas - Assurance , Company of

London; : New York Under-''ArV'Mrrlte- rs'

j' Agency; Providence
Washtnflton v Insurance v Coj

: Mth n5er-- x StangenWald Bldg.i

To Loan
C- - r-r- y 1 r?t 'pilt-pd- e security.

C. Broker & Uq. ,
About Tiro Insurance

Automobile,

n:SU2AIICE-C0- .

yAlezakdei

Insurance

IBMOiHinhaiiito

f.Ioney

r .'''t

r
, .

-
.

y V KttaibUchad in IfStV

BANKERS
It . . . ' ' " - ' " -

. uommcrciai ana, i rave i era-- uv
" ,;tert of Credit Issued ontht

Banict Cal ifprnla and ;T
'

'il

i ; tht tondpn . Joint
--' :;3'Vv: Stock 'Bank '

.'
V '

; ; " ttd London C
vf

Correrpontfenta for thAmer(.
can Express Company and

r Thoa. Cook &' Son - '.

Interest Allowed on Term and
. ; fcSavinsa, Bank fiepdvtta - ('

yw M
sMI

t Isspea .."JC ; N, ik ' L" ttw of
; ; Cfedit an4 Travelers Checlu

available throughoat tha world.

i Lowest Rates
' ' 1 - ' 4 -- f -

--

7 t " '; ; 1.1

THE YOKOHAMA 8 PEC Ik
. BANK," LIMITED.

. -'..; '' Ten.
" CanlUl BbJrIbe4. . .48,000.000

CapUal Paid- - pp.: . . . .o,ooefoco
Reserve Fundi . "..i .18,550,000

YU AKAi. Manager.

Real Estate - Loans

OfIIce, 3 Phonear-Ra..299- 7

125 Fort Strait-.-- .

STOCK ASD B0KD CUOKEES
'Xtmberi HonslHta Stock. &ni Boat

Geo. Cixbyi a 'Lcs Angles million-diit- ,

has been ncguiUed ofjhe charge
ot contritHating to the delinqtiency of
young girls:' Tire case 'Mas ., one ol
greatest . interest because ot : high
ramcs- involved.' " - M'

i...-..-
-

rrnyest, a IVrrrh "aviatof, vnn tho

.:'

nonolaluStocIi Exchange
Wednesday, October 8.

MBRCANTILH BM Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 200

C Brewer & Co.. -

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 16
Haiku Sagar Co ..... 110
Hawaiian Agricul. Co 110
If. C. & S. Co..... 25 26
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co 2

Honomu Sugar --Co .
Hutchinson Sugar 1 Piant. ... . .
Kahufcu Plantation Co . . . .... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . 85 100
Koloa 8ugar Co... ....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2- -

Oahu Sugar Co 12 12

uiaa sugar' v.o., Lta ivi 2

Onomea Sugar Co. .... . 21 21

Faauhau Sitg. Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill.
Paia Plantation Co....... ....
Pepceieo Sugar Co..
Mutual Telephone Co 19
Walalua Agricultural Co. 65 72
Wanulra Sugar oo.....
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. ....
--MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt.&Pkg Co., Ltd. 35
Hawaiian : Electric Co. . . ....
flaw. Irrigation Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 33 36
Hilo R. It. Co., Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co., Com . . 3 3
H. B. & M. Co.. ...... 11 21
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd. 105
Hpn. Gas Co. Com 105
H-- IL T. & U Co 150
ia: s. Co.., 125 160
Mntual Telephone Co ... .
O.TL & H Co...... ..... 130 132Va
PahangRubber Co...... 12 13
Tanjang Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS '

Hamakna Ditch Co. . . . . ..
II. C. ft 8. Co.' 5s;;.r...'
Hav. Irr. Co. s ......... 94
Hxw: Ter."4a, ret. 1905. . .. . .
Haw Ter. 4s '. . . . ....
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub; Imp. ..
Haw. Ter. 4U . .
Hav Ter. 4a, . ... . .
Haw. Ter. 3 H a . . . ? i .... .
HJLR.CO. 1901 6s, ... . ,: '.. '81
H.R.R.CO. R.Ex: Con. 6s 82 .85
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6a.... ....90
Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd 5s... ....100
Hon. R. T. & L. Ca ... ..
Kauai 1ly. Co. 6s..'. .... . .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... . ....100
McBryde Sugar , Co. 5s . . ....100
Mutual TeU6s.... 99 101
Katomas. Con. 6s ....... . s a f
O. R. & h. Co. 5a ....... . ....100
Oahu! Sugar "

Co. 5s ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . 61
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s......
San Carlos Milling Col 6s
Walalua Agricul. CoS 5s. 99

Between Boarda-7- 0 H. B. & M. Co.
21." 6 -- Mutual Telephone Co.' 19,
S4000 O.'R. '& U- - 5s 100, 5 Ewa 16.
12 H. a & S.-C- o 25;r;

Session Sales 9 : Pahang 12H, 5
Oahu Sugar Co 12. -

Latest sugar' quotation; 3.43 cents.
or S69.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 5d

Hpnrv

Co.. Ltd.
Membera . HonofJo , Stock nd Bond

FORT AND.MERtHANT STREETS
: Telephke 1203 :

XlltlorianfCo iJtd,
' STOCK BROKERS

Inwrmatrbn Furnished and Loans
- Made. v'..-- ;

MERCHANT STREET STAW BLO&
Phone 1572.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAVAII
i .

824 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 448 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying!
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
nvestigatlons, and furnishes Reports

011 all kinds of fjnanclai work."

Norman W. Harris has donated 25o,

J. I... .. . . .
DTrmCtF SMinv in TlicTnrv nnlttlnal cni. I

I .v.
eace and economics.

McMillan, the explorer, is nearing
tne North Pole, according to a com
munication received by Dr. John W.
Coodsell of New Kensington, Pa.

blla Jones, a 14-ye- ar old Indian
girl, has been sent to the Phoenix In-- ;
dian. school to escape - promoters who
wish to aid her in getting rid of
iier fortune, lier income from Okla
homa oil fields is $000 a month.

Governor Sulzer pled with his
fr.enij to p?rjure themselves on the
witness stand to testify on his be
half;

Gccrge F. Tiiton of Lcs Angeles, or
iginator of the Tiiton Trolley Trips in
the vicinity of that city, committed
suicide .because of business failures. :

-- Seattle has rulc;l tlrt't no person un--

SAYS Mil.
.rt-.- u i- 4 v--j

f.'- -

fillEMISTM
"I did not want my daughter to

marry at all. My heart was set on
her finishing at the Normal school
and getting a diploma. I worked for
four yeaxa to get her through school,
only to have her deceive me at the
last, and run away to get married.
She is making a great mistake."

Such is the statement of Mrs. Mary
J. Dickson, mother of Mrs. Albert
Ersklne, the young girl who figured in
an elopement and wedding en Septem
ber 28. The mother says that the
statements of the young couple that
she is harsh, stern and unforgiving
are cruel -- and untrue, but that she is
finding it very hard to reconcile her-
self to the situation.

"People have misrepresented my
part 1n this whole affair," eaid Mrs.
Dickson yesterday, asking the news-
papers to give her story to the public
rlt has been said that I tried to get
my daughter to tnarry a certain young
man in this city. That is not true.
He Is a fine "young man, but Myrtle
had tmly a ew more months to go to
school and then she could have, got
a school and been self-supportin- g. For
four years I had worked hard, going
out nursing, to bee that she got, an
education. r

myrtle Signed a paper promising me
to go ttf - school and forget her love-affair- s.

, but she didn't While I was
gone frpm the house, she-- slipped
out and telephoned to her sweetheart
and they were married. I went, down
to the Hotel Aubrey to see her and
talk wtth her. but they would not see
me Doea . that sound aa if I were
jiard and nnforgiving ? ; They have
never asked my fprgiveness.' , ,

Mrs. Dickson aays that she would
not have' objected to her daughter's
marriage had the girl finished her nor-
mal school work, but that she wished
her to be in a position to be self-supporti-

if phe would ever be thrown
on, her wn rtsourpes .

: TOflTJOB
With the e&eption of the report

made ty the civil service commission
through Chairman WirU to the board
of- - supervisors, the meeting of that
body was confined to routine busi
ness.
' The resignation of F. W. Beckley,

Kclihi pound master, was called for.
Beckley. had asked, for more money
for his pound; work, and declared if
it 7 were not paid him he would not be
responsible for estrays. The , police
committee recommended to the board
that Beckley had better be asked to
resign and let the present estray of
ficer-ac- t in his place.

The following is the summary of
the business? of the meeting

Roads report recommending that
1500 be appropriated for street signs.
--Adopted.
' Roads report relating to petition of

Kewalo residents relative to nuisance
occuring through dredging operations
recommending that complainants take
up matter with city and county at
torney Adopted.

Roads committee recommending
that holes on Ward street be filled and
that electric lights be installed
Adopted.

i Police committee recommending Dr.
N. B. Emerson be paid $125 a month
in place of $100. Adopted.

Police committee asking resigna
tion of F. W; Beckley, Kallhi pound,
and that present estray officer act in
his stead Adopted

W. L. Frazee saying that owing to
shortage of. water in Nuuanu Valley
there will be no street lights unless
arrangements be made with Hawaiian
Electric Co. to take over- - same until
such time as a good rain is had Elec
trie Hcht pommittee.

Supervisors accepted indenture
from Kaea Pendergast for land at
King street and Waiokamilo road for
$400. Adopted.

From city and county treasurer rec
ommending refund of $42.62 to Moose
for restaurant license wrongfully
received Approved

Bid of Honolulu Planing Mill for a
37 foot'Teinforced concrete bridge at
Malaekahana, Koclaulca, for $2597.
Accepted. s

Adjourned to Tuesday, October 14,
12:15 p. m.

Declaring that Nuuano .valley is ex
periencing the dryest weather since
1899, Superintendent J. W. "Caldwell

. .thronton nir itn chut nfT all irrigation,lu.uwu...s ' ,

krni-ni,- t fho Hfv Mo njorta that
reservoirs Nos. 2 and 3 are absolutely
dry, while No. 4 contains only six feet
of water and will go dry soon unless
heavy downpours come shortly.

TbP cilv council of Baltimore ba:,

GOD to TInivrsitv tnlnt tho mi Klin xvnrlca Hpnartment ia

rse of seoarate blocks for residences .
Iir,A rAr,i tk ,.-k- ;.

tJj n iiitu txiiu ;tu.'ic i rrc i' v.. i. i

jvey j

0 m i.

CASTOR I A
far Infants and Chilirea.

Ths Rind Yea Haw Always Bought

Bears the

RE?nS r

Basgaiawa baUt ehea TeL tlJ- 7-
advartisamenL ,'IM-

Concrete sidewalk and atona eurbln
put is reasonable. - Tclephona 2157
advertiseinenL .

'

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement

See our line ot noys school cloth
ing. Fashion Clothing Cou, 1120 Fort.

advertisement
.Best and cheapest awninga, tents

and sails at Casbmans', Fort near Al
len. advertisement V

Around-the-Islan- d trip $6.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store. Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

Mailing Tubes (for sending away
that Poster or Picture), Wrapping Pa
per. Bags and Twine at the Hawaii
an News Co., Ltd, in the Young. Buil
ding, v

A 5000 house is only worth $5000

while It IS a house; that is. if unin
sured. If insured against loss by Fire,
that house la J alwaya worth the
amount insured for, even tho the ac
tual house is in ashes. C. Brewer &
Co. 'about Fire Insurance.

The fresh salmon and halibut from
the Columbia river and Puget Sound
sold at tho Metropolitan Market have
qualities not often found in imported

- fish. The flavor is unusually gooa
and the' meat firm. - It is -- quite the
best fish aold here in a lifetime. :

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S

. TONGUE IS COATED

If ersss, feTerish, fonstlpated, bilious,
stomach sour, give utuiornia

Sjrup of FIgs.w

A . laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow.1 Children simply will
not take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged up
with ' waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour. ", '?'': :'

Look at the tongue,, mother! ,If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
reverish, breath badr restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full o L cold or has sore
throat or any other children's' ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs," then don't .worry be-

cause it fa perfectly harmless, and In
a few " hours alll this constipation poi-

son, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently, move out! .of the bowels,
an d you have a well, playful child
again. A thorough "Inside cleansing
is oftimes all that' is necessary. , It
should be the first treatment given, In
any sickness. '

.. Beware ot counterfeit ' fig syrups.
Ask : your druggist for a 60-ce-nt bot
tle of frSyrup of - Figs, i
which 'has fulj direction for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly printed on the bottle. - Look
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California-- Fig Syrup Company"
Pon't be fooled! Advertisement

Members ; of J the Royal - Spanish
Guard, composed of" scions

;
of - the

most - prominent families of Madrid,
rebeled when ordered to Morocco to
fight for their country, One man was
killed and several injured, before the
mutiny, was quelled. , :. , : . . . ;

.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

All those holding water privileges,
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys-

tem, are hereby notified that due to
weather conditions and drought the
visible supply of water in Nuuanu val-

ley is extremely low; and irrigation
is strictly prohibited until further no
tice.

All privileges found irrigating will
be subject to immediate shut off with-
out further notice, and water will not
be turned on again until all .charges
are paid.

The Nuuanu Valley gravity system
includes: Nuuanu Valley, Alewa
heights and Puunui down to and in
cluding the ' makai side of School
Street from Insane Asylum Road to
Luso Street; Punchbowl District, in
cluding Luso Street from School to
Lunalilo Streets; Lunalilo Street from
Luso to Victoria; Victoria from Luna-
lilo Street to Thurston Avenue;
Thurston Avenue, from Victoria to
Wilder Avenue; and all the district
North of Wilder Avenue and West of
Makiki Street.
(Signed) . J. W.. CALDWELL.

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, October 8, 1913.

5670-5- t

NEW TODAY
IN" THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of Hatsuzo Okamoto, de-

ceased.
On reading and filins: the petition

of Kiyoshi Okamoto, of Honolulu, T.
H., alleging that Hatsuzo Okamoto, of
the Empire of Japan, died intestate
wViilo a rofirlont nf ha l7"m.Mt. iif la" .tv .1 .. mr V. A

.
T iS"1" "u Luc "l iuaitu,

113. leaving property in the Terri- -

tor 01 Hawaii necessary to De ai
ministered . upon, and jrayin that
letters of ai!minis;:ti njit.3U? to hin
the said Kiyoshi Okamoto

11 18 fure tnai aionnay. me mm

0 cloCK m- - oe ana nereoy....is ap- -
- 1 - 3 M 1 i tuuiuieu lor nearine- - sa.w neiiiinn inJ ;

ine ourt noom 01 tms uourt at ho
uoiuiu, at, woicn time ana place all
persons concerned may appear andj
thow cause, if any they have, why

n i I imtlltnn fLrM1 A
OdlU pLlliLill OllUUiU UUl TG

' fel (lUlCU. I
By the Court: v f

(Seal J. A. DOMiS'13.
Clerk.,

Dated at Honolulu, October 7th,'
1913. w j'-'- .- rS;;-r- , ;: V--

passed an ordinance requiring the,u,a Ul oemoer, a. u. un, at

A good complexion helps her keep her secret. f

t

You einWith on" a clear, smooth skin; you must 'make some
effort to assist nature. ...... ....

. m. v -- '

For building up sunken, tissue and smoothing wrinkles, w re-

commend '' . .

today.
as the ideal toilet cream.- -

Get a jar and make the ttart

Price
Sold only at the Rexail Store.

Bsni'GOB, Smith :t . Co.
Fort and Hotel Sta.

Ju&t Arrived per MaKura from Nev Zealnn d

SiMidlFisiiiii

.t.

Meat Market and Groceries.

' j

TO "AHpfhOU ALL

act Equipment In ths alty for

v' .7.

union Memo
Go

Tau 1171
OpooK Lwera

v 1

m - - aw 1 w,1 I LJ I I ,1 J (r r r

50c

Honolulu

TeL Now' Zlll

LINES OF TRAVSL

this Line of Work,

IM
174 C Klrj CL

A ' Cook

a ir-- f

; L.V, 7
: inn

nsurance
WV1 TD4UCI BCMCCIT9 ftflft

Fort Street

1

' II I J' I

If ha had made a habit of coming ta tha Volcano House Tery
summer, he would have had a clear Lead and a vigorous body ul
would have kept out of trouble, ; ', ' r ' V ' " "

SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH?
but it is the. Ideal month at ths Volcanoclear, snappy .. weatier
which makes tramping? a luxury,. . l .. . ? . - '

COME AND SEE THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAVA TUBE, 1S0O

feet long and aa big around as a railroad tunnel-Ton- ly trw aSar
utes from the hoteL .',V ' - ' ' - ( ,

See WatejbQuse Trust Co. for terms and tlcketa. x
r

5

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

Accident

r'm. nniiioinil CIIU T

r

':' 'j

WEEKLY INDEMNITY- - 4 . '
'

Single, $370 ; Sixth Year, Double, $75X0

COST Select risk, $25.00 per year. , ,

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923

Smokedand Fresh.
PUGET-SOUN- SMELTS

Perfect in Flavor Sclid Meat Extra Quality.

Metropolitan TfleatTJarliet
Phone 3445

Have a Concrete --Walk
Keep your property up to the highest standard you may want to sell

fcome lime Improvements add to the value. We can supply you with the
material. . . . ..' . - --

' '

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DR AY1NC CO.
Robinson Building .;.-

f. ,. , .jj, ...:iiuQu?n.?rf?i

?x lfouin llojist With- - Privilege of Buying the ,

yJ FufnitunJ "Suitable for Keeping Boomers.For;
Rent T Til f l !!.

0
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HnTP! 1

QA l:u.:;:UI8G0
Ge&iy StraWe.Uaicti Square
' European PUn $1.50 a imjvp
--

. American Plan $3.50 a day op
New tteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A feign class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring ; to all parts
of cirr. Electrie omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. J

Hotal Stewart NMobtdMHMnBu
"Tnwtto" ABC Cod. J. H. Lev
Honoiaia riprwiatotiT, - f

Believue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor ta.

San Francisco
A TfineJ !housev.fct' fenutnil exi Wjthin'the shopping
ana ueaire oumou, . muuir,
ly fire-proof- ,' Every room with
bath. .V :

American plan, 14,03 a day up.
European tan, 2.0Q a day up.

'f tpeelal Monthly Rates.
if . .. ' ' ' : ,

For further Information address
Arnold Wetbel, Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2005 Kalia Road, Tei-phon- e

2879.V,
, , ,

r HOTEL AUBREY v

H AU U LA, OAH U HAWAII
Distinguished for Its clientage,
appointments V and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or 'transient gue&ta, A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

"
V

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and auto In the
rent service. Perfect sea bathi-
ng.-' NO coral to step on.
Mode rata Rates ' r Phone 72

11
; A. C. AUBREY, Proa.

HOTEL VAE2EA

Newly Eenotated Best Hotel,
on Kanal ,:; : -

. .a m at. s aTounsi iraae souicvee

. GOOD KEJLL3 v,--

: Cotes Bmosalle ' ,V

C. ITSPITZ t i t Proprietor"

VsflTO 0 PER v W E E K
All the comforts - of ar. home

and more.

MM
GOOD MEALS ' GOOD MUSIC

I . GOOD BATHING J
- "'-- x - '" at '

1'- -

:.. - ) :

WniTriTri Inn
J. T. SCULLY, Prop, i

A REAL CHANGE OF, CLIMATE
an be had at the new boarding house
"i - ' , ;

. , , v

Nearly - 1000 ; feet elevation,
near depot, grand scenery, fine base
fishing. . For particulars, addresi E
L. Kruss, Wahiawv Phone, 469. "K

-- NEW SHIPMENT OF, ; -

Juti Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu SL,'nr. Hotel.'

Oe t Ye Regal Boot Shop;n4
.. .. ;;; ;"; Get the New ; ,

tCCfAL 8 HOES , FOR BOT
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES) AND
WATCH MAN'8 CLOCKS

',. Foe Sale, by-;;- -

J. -- A G I LM A H
. Fori Street

ALEXANDER YOUNG UILOINO
Everything In' Sooka

V ' p'tthel SL, near Hot ,

Styles n

--H A T S--

r A N A M A A N Or CLOTH
AT" Mainland Price. :-

HJKUROD
. .... .. ' . s

Hotel SL. oorw Bijou Ianei

Pure Bottled

..." ', y A V

Your Sea
m-T- .

'DELIVERED TO, STEAMER
V COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Honolulu Dairymen's
'Association

.
't Phone 1542.

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES-- '
Sold By

Vori flamtn Young
; Co., Ltd. .

American Underslung

Models
' " - Ii r

r; f ON EXHIBITION .

NOW READY FOR" DELIVERY
' Geb..C DecKfey.
- Phone 3003 v Sole Distributor,

Lcdiss" Panama Hats'
i

HONOLULU HAT yCP.
Hotel opp. Bethel 8L :

,
" '

iVictor Records
; H BERGSJROM ' MUSIC XO.;

Odd Fellows' Block' Fort St

Thayer Fbnb Co. Ltd.
. STEINWAY .

0 ; AND OTHERtPIANOS; "
166 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

-- TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents for . nyinr. llerkel " and ' D
. .1,
? :fftu'R1ntnr Trii

Smeduechanics" ttor all 'Repair

Pauahl cr;Tort ' St, - :v Tel. 205

Md A. Rlartin'
Merchant tailor

Toved tb'Waity Btdg, King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5 over Wells-Fa- r
go 41 Co. ' :.;'

Gold, Silver. Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU-ELECTRI- C CO.
Rates Moderate. - Work -- Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.' .
v Cor. Bishop and King Sta, '

All K Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines; Printing and writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
i-S- U PP LY C O LT O.I

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141b Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. 1

Consulting, Desisping and Con
tructing Engineers.

. Bridges, Buildings. Concrete 8true
turea. Steel Structures,. Sanitary Bj
tem s, Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects. Phone 1045.

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. .. in the city

JAH1ES GUILD CO.

ni
111

I ne i.caa:rrg ' j
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER W

I Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts. 11

TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 216P
ii ii mm i'hhfv ""Jr""!! P'Vmt"- 1

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8, 1913.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION lilAMES

HlCnElWiS:tililJE
EEffliiOFPflLlililWEN

mi. Hi
"31xteen typewritten pages, repre

senting the recommendations of the(
ciril service commUsion to the rs

for the betterment of the
police and fire departments, - were
laid before the board at its meeting
last night Following a forceful talk
by Chairman Wirtz of the commission;
Sn which he urged the city fathers to
give the most careful consideration to
the recommendation they were re-

ferred to the ways: and mean' com
mittee.

Chairman Wlrtz, In his talk, took up
several of the recommendations to
point out their necessity In order to
bring the department . .up to the
standard of other citieSvVHe particu
larly called attention to the emergency
hospital proposal, andv the finger- -

print and Bertillon identification sys--?

terns, wnich the commission asks be
installed here. ; V

"Without an emergency hospital our
police department will never be what
it should be. I think it is absolutely
necessary for such hospital to be
built. ; The expense be but

ceived here', v either -give the tip ger-prin- ts

or BertUlon measurements of
the criminal. UnUl we , are able to
make Use of such a descriptiqn we are
at a great disadvantage, 1 would sug
gest that an officer be sent to the!
ccast to study the two methods of
idenification that we may make use
of them here."
Plea for Fire Hydrants. -

, He also asked that the board urge
the territory to put-i- more fire hy-ilrant- s.'

' , .

"It is a sin and a shame, ne de-
clared, "that a city the size of Hono-
lulu has such a few hydrants for fire
protection. When a. fire breaks out
a man is asked to use his little garden,
hose , to help put iMut If there hap-
pens to be . no, fire, hydrant near" by.,
The board should insist that the ter-
ritory install! ; more hydrants without
delay. You have recently been forced
to pay a large water bill. There is no
reason why, paying such a bill, you
are not in a position to force, in turn,
the territory to do - its duty by. you
and Install more fire hydrants. ;
; "The iire department, has improved
more than the police department,.

Before taking .up - the recommenda
tions. Chairman Wirtz ; gave a brief
outline of the purpose of the commis-
sion and. its short history. ;

, ?This, is the first .report to you we
have made,' he said, "and I urge that
you give it very careful study; It rep-
resents much of the work of the com--

tnission. a4dVwe feel stxonglyint tvt
or of it it-ha- been prepared after
giving the two departments the most
careful study, and calling: for the
suggestions of the best informed men
possible on the, subjects set forth
here. It. may seem to you that the
expense of what we ask here is too
great, but I assure' you nothing has
been asked but what we deem abso
lutely necessary to. bring the depart-
ments to a proper standard. ; ' vk

t ''Honolulu Is a growing city and as
she grows , her responsibility ' grows.
She must protect life and i property.
Soon the Panama canal will be open-
ed, and Honolulu will be thrown di-

rectly In the path of the commerce
of. the world. We must now. prepare"
for that itme.'
Would Eliminate Politics.

"We wish to take politics out of the
two. departments which protect life
and property. These departments In
any city of the world should b be
yond the sphere of political Influ-
ences. . . '.
. "In . preparing our. rules and regula
tions" for the two departments we
have carefully studied such rules and
regulations of other cities. Ours have
been prepared with reference to loc-

al conditions." ,
i

The following is the introduction to
the report:

"After a careful study of local con-

ditions and a thorough scrutiny of
the latest Information and reports

practical working of civ-

il service in the principal cities on
the mainland, we have prepared the
rules and regulations to govern the

yvith Gdugh
we have had eeventy-fiv- e

768X8'. experience with Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral. This makes
us Lave great confidence in it
io? coughs, colds, bronchitis,
weak throats, and weak longs.

We .want yen, to have confidence
i in this medicine also. You cer- -

.j AAA M SJ JVH gjhw m m
good triaL Ask your doctor
waat conndence Jhe has in it.
Sold in three sizes.

Hird colds and coughs often
upset th4 wholo . system. The
liver becomes sluggish and yon

T hare constipation, indigestion,

Avis'a Pills are liver pills act
directly on the liver. Dose, only
cno inii at bedtime.

rreju hy a. J C. AYKJl 6c CO.,
Ii iwcU Han., U Q.A.

3

Honolulu Civil Service Commission.
These rules and regulations were
adopted by the' commission on . the
3rd aay of September 1913.

"In addition thereto and being a
part of the rules and regulations of
the commission, we have prepared
separate manuals for both the police
and fire.department; and accompany-
ing, our report we beg leave to sub-
mit to you printed copies of the fol-

lowing: '
lst-RuI- es and regulations of the

Honolulu Civu Service Commission,
adopted September 3rd, 19.13;

2nd Manual of the police depart
raent of the city and county" of Hono-
lulu, adopted September t7th, 1913.;

3rd Manual of the fire department
of -- thecity .and county of Honolulu,
adcpted August 27th, 1913
Efficiency of DepartmentSi

In promulgating and enforcing tlio
rales and regulations as adopted by
the commission, it is our aim and am-

bition to bring the efficiency of the
two principal municipal departments,
which come under nur Jurisdiction, to

in accord . with modern ideas and in
keeping with the progressive trend of
our times byv making all positions
permanent, during good . behavior ir
respective of?any change of adminis
tration by removing all political in-

fluence from the activity of both de-
partments, ; by . the impartial selection
of the best material to serve In the
protection oMIfe and property, by the
enforcement of strict discipline with-
in the departments and, dignified cour
tesy toward the public, by, the elim
ination of all waste of energy, dupli-cat!6- n

of work, clashing of authority
and dissension among the members
constituting the departments, and by
the ;cc-o- pe ration Of all: municipal . de
partments along lines.
Efficiency of Equipment.
' i7wniiO' your commission, under a
strict construction ot the Civil Ser
vice Act,; is confined to the selection
end government of the personnel con
stituting the poliee and fire depart
ments, Certainly o blame attaches to
us if we phave,deyted considerable
time and 'i study lo the'tefflciency, or
rather lack of efficiency ot the pres-
ent equipment o.f . both departments.
Inasmuch,; as any efficiency "Je,A
by Jthe personnePcan only b
duration if the departme'ntv or deparU
ments,5 aretobligedcto operate with i a
crippled. or, ISckidg equipment. :

, ,
! ,rVVe thereforei respectfully Submit
to your consideration, especially when
arranging your, afpVopriations for th&!f . i 1

next period, - the follow- - .

lng recommendations,, which,: If car-ile- d

out, we . believe will not only fill
pressing needs but place bot$. depart-
ments on a footing Warrantedby the
present size and conditionsl of our

'city. : e , '

. :
. --

Changes Are Suggested. :
'

.Several changes are suggested fori
the police force lof the city. A posi-- "
tion of inspector) 6f police at a salary
ui lio is recommenqea; tnree patrol
chaufferurs at 56 a mohtb, in place of
that number at $100;: 20 mounted po-
lice at $100 in place of 13 at the same
salary; 36 'patrol officers in place of
25 at a salary of $70 a month. . . . '
" iln the detective force fewer changes
are made. The hetd of the depart
ment is to be known as captain, in j
place V of , chief One assistant . ser-
geant of detectives at. a salary of $90
a month is recommended,, and one
Special officer of third, grade at $60 a
month is suggested, doing away-wit- h

a special officer whose salary has
been $50., . v

' The fire deparimeni has a' few
changes t recommended. The six cap-
tains whoce salaries have been $85 a
month are to be done away with, andl
four foremen at a salary of $125 are
to be put-in- . The , five . lieutenants,
getting from $75 to $70 a month, are
dene away with and six assistant
foremen at a salary of $90 are to be
put in. In place of 15 hosemen at a
salary of $70, the commission recom-
mends that 17 hosemen be put in at
the same salary. The salary of the
drivers is raised from $85 to $90. The
assistant chief is given $175 in place
of $160. The . difference in the sala-
ries for the year in the department
amounts to a little less than $1000
over the salaries at present paid. In
the police department the difference
is greater. The present salaries
amount to io,120 for the year, while
those recommended total $98,100. In
the detective force recommendations
call only for an increase of $120 a
year in salaries. iNo cnanges are
made in ;ne outside districts.
Cost of Alarm Systems.

The repcrt next takes up the fire
and police s.!arm systems. V. L. Fra-ze- e,

city and county electrician, gives
the cost of fire boxes, their installa-
tion, etc.. at $30,600. In the case of
the fire department, he estimates that
a new switchboard will cost ?13.000
wheninstalled., proposed police boxes,
$7100. and the rewiring of the present
system, $312U. The total, inducing the

jfire boxes, is given as $53,82i).
iteiating to the necessity of morel

fire "hydrants the report says:
"Pending the transfer of the water ij

and sewer systeirs to the city govern-- !

meet, we strcngly urge upon you that'.
you make immediate representations
to the officials cf the territory of Ha-
waii," in charge of the water and sewer
systems, for the prompt installation
cf new fire hydrants, as jirojos?d in
the list ireppred by tha ch'ef en-
gineer cf tho f;re department."

The report then enuirfrafes 233
places v.hcrc the hydrants should he
insijiHed.

The mcuey ncce.'2a"y to carry cut
lite recoiruondatioTis rrade by the
coumnission is a3ked to be provided
for when the supervisors made up
their next budget for the coming
serai annual period.

Is U3TOGEN io youij
i medicine cabinet? i

Yea are; using an anli--i
! septic, of xo but arc;
! you using the one yvhich j
j repairs s well as prevent
I germ action?

For dally use as a mouth
wash or gargle, or to re--;
lieve little hurts, the best,
antiseptic is

isioS
' it goes further than rer--
j oxide of Hydiogen oy j
j uniting with that . most efi

faenf fgerm: drstfoyer. thej
j valuable heaKng ; proper--;
ties of Thymol, Menthol
ana nucaiyptou. : r. ; .

Thus LISTOGEN acts!
with scientific precision as
both a cleansing and ; heal--j

ung agent. v , ' ; l

; Ask 9 your druggist for f
' I ICT-ir- Pf v.-- . . - mi f

jdeh'ght in its purifying, re--j

freshing actibn , 25c, :50c
and $1 a bottle at ,

; V?- -

BEXSOX, SMITH COn LTD,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.

v If y6urvdriiggist does not car-
ry LISTOQEN we.; will .send' it
postpaid, on receipt 'of price.
Bolton Chemical Corp;' 236 W.
23d St, Kew York,l2V

f GET THE HABITI GO TO THE f

Pl?UL;AIil
It- - 3

IK R T

TODAY AND TOMORROW . f
Two-re- el Feature s Film --f

EDGAR ALLEN POE'S 4

1H)

MveE
Superb , dramatization ot this

4--' : ': I) famous poem '
, tV t FOUR ' OTHER PICTURES 4

"V' T T T
Regular prices. .19 and 15 cents

s' Matinee daily (children HI::.'' .. , ?.
e Popular Theater is where the

4-- red, white ahd blue lights cross --f
Hotel ;Street at th6 Yountf Hotel..

Their delicious flavor will com-pens- ate

for a horrid, torrid day.

Take one-fourt- h as many cans as

there are people going on the next

"tramp' with' you and there'll be

a pleasant party.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

H HacRfeld & Co.
X: Llmrted. --

lugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

WEAR THE BEST
The Packard

Shoe
McINCRNY SHOE STORE

Fcrt above King

ZEAVE
Grand Opening of Fall Modes

in Ladies' Gowns.
Yctins: Hotel

A Kansas City man who found bis
ueck a little stiff, visited a doctor and
discovered that his neck had been
broken two years before a little
trifle thnt bad in no way interfered
vith his daily routine.

TTr 7

"raptnng taper

COMPLETE STOCK
GREAT ASSORTMENT

ALSO: :

(Forliendirig awiy that Poster
or Picture)

The Hawaiian fleas
Co.; Ltd. r

The Pioneer Paper House

.Young Building -
,

Fashionatte Creations In

- DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY V

i v ' Uica Power
v. ' v V-- Boston Block ;

r)An UIm. This ChsnsA i'.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY ISO

- HONOLULU CYCLERY COJ
; .

" a otitK King st '
v;

JuSt Afriverl
...( :

FULL7 LINE OF

Hongkong Liiai

Coyne Furniture Co.,

r 'S Alexander Tow'Bld

Yhe Vojue Co.- -
- tVit.ivt KmitT'

Just received from the mainland "ex
rntlonal barsains. ' In ladies, child
iren's goods, , : underwear, loresses,
Waists

PATJAm cor. HTJUaNU ST. -

' Cholc - residence lota for tala. '

James T. Taylor, C.E.

611 Stangenwald Bldg.' Phone 2153

and all kinda of marble workA
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen ' at reasonable prices.

"Call for Zimmerman at .
V

Ji a AXTELU8
' v; Alakea Street

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY TH

Hoter end Bethel etreets ;.

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Rstall Dealers

4 in. Hay Grain and Feed

Tel. 3468 , Ala' Moana Road

Picture" Framy1
Neatly and v Promptly : Done tyllen

Who Know How.: ,

; i ' :j .'

CITY MERCANTILE CO
24 Hotel SL nr.. Nuaann

BIG SHOE SALE
now on. -

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, Opo. Empire Theatre,

FANCY GROCERIES .

T&bl fYuit8 and Vegeib?e.

KAIMUK1 GROCERY CO.
Gor.' Walalae RojuI and Koko fieo

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and Hotel Sts. TeL i$U.
Heference Bureao, Colctions, t At--

tacfcments, sillts acd cUitn. ,
'No fee for registration. "

.:

MAR K. McKAY: dPri Mmmm

Shoe, Repairing
"Better Than Ntoensary"

SJANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO
Limited.

Fort Street ;

SEVEN

ao'O'

X Fo?f sale oa Hire: J

Umttsd.r
..... .)-;

Latest

DOLLS
Exquisite Cr-

emations(ill --See Them. ;

niTTin sornt
SHIS CULI3 CO.

Hox7 Ilcdoln in
Ilon'o Cz Zoja' CIiocc

ASonrGOe
: Hotel and Dethel Sta.

LCH0NG,
Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Cen
ral Fumtshlnss at Mainland Price t.

16-2-1. King .nr. Bethel - TeU HZ7

15-2- 1 Ktar, nr Bethel

A
fmporier Fort Si

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC CC.
Wholesale and Retail Dei! an la Cr- -

iUZ9 and Wagon Matarii!i tzl
',. v.. . SarDlics. '

Carrlars ?.!aV:ers and C;nerxf rr?:!
, ers.- Palntl3, CIsckxrr.'.M.-- ;,

Woodworking and Trlmmlr.j
Qrxeea' EL : - ....tr.-Prtec- Her!

Trade ,
It

at

; Picture Framiii !

Also developing, printing and czlirr- -

Uag, Artists' materials and pll:

HONOLULU PICTURE FrtAMINS C.
v 8UPPLY CO.

v Bethel St. nr. Hotel..'

XAnton Stance U ufO.
V 119.Fort.Ct.

German Confectionery and Fancy C
kery. Special attention given tatlrt.
day and wedding receptions. Ai :
delivery,' v V

t

The reliableWatehmaker and Jewt!:
moved above British consulate, lGi
Hotel SL opp Young Hotel. "Wcr-piarant-

eed

or money refund d. Watci
cleaning U.00f malasprirsL00; xtz- -

, J. 8TAR
164 Hotel "SL , Opp Tous Ilotcl

Trus-Co- ii Paints
V-- '. SPECIAL PAINTS FOR- -
- SPECIAL PURPOSE 8 '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wa!I L Dougherty
watch; repairinq

Aleande efarig gulfdlnf

Q E T A C A K B O F

White Wings
and Note Its Effect ; on DirL
YOUR GROCER 'SELLS - IT.

FORCEGRiifTil

WILL DO IT

New Line of

Diy and Fancy Goods
American dry goods co.

: Hotel SLf; nr. Bethel v

A $2 Webster Illus--tr

ated Dictionary
for .65"ceiits; :i
At ARLEIGH'S. on Hotel Street

YEE Ylf CHAN ; ;

C H 1 N E 6 R EST AU R A NT
Chop Suey and" other. Chinese dishes

served at reasonable-prices.- 1 --;
;

1 19 .HoteKStreet, Near Maunakea
- :''X(npstalrsji"'r' 7:?::?r'-,C- ,
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the "modern, sanitary wall paint,
the artistic finish, yout can 'wash
with soap a excep-

tionally rich in tone arid color,

lends i itself well to decorative
effects; and " won't 1

peel, crack, blister or rub pE -

0

We recommend it;

Fort and King Sts., Honolulu

j
a

Cltck and .Tn Leathers; ,hoe that
your feet are glad to have 'on; the .

; very latest styles and typei In Uace, v

- Eutton and Oxfords. : ;;

.$3 aiid.$5.50
'WHITE CANVAS SHOES ,

For street athtetio wear. .

. TENNIS SHOES V: : ';"-.- "

. . v
irthite and brown canvas; light and r;

v V;. comfortable.
''.'.,''-"- . . , ., . . . .

' v '
'

' !.', J J '

"- tv - - J'

F TT

T'';--

OTg

" r -

i' t

..'

or

v:

. C6
Hotel and Bethel Streets

one

Ltd

ForiMenf

Our ;Repair Departme is
stocked' with l evCTy neces-
sary tool with all necessary
materials,
over by : nien : highly ; skilled
in theif;trade. .

Phone 3431 for expert ser
X; vice.

lie I II 1'

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Oriental Goods

isoys

Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church

f ;Phono 2205 Boaohcs
Hiaofcace-Pecls- :- Co.Xtd.Ill sums of cock jlxd saxd fob cosceete ttobx.

: " FIREWOOD ASH COIL.
CI CTTTTTN STREET.-- - P. O. POX Sit

SHERIFF

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, OCT. S, 1913.

WILL (1HY BILL

INVESTIGATE MAY WOT PASS

SI JUSTICE

"SiSSTZtoZ Committee in Senate Is Divid- -
decltradon on the stand, while a de-
fendant at district court last Satur-
day, that he had on a previous offense,
banded the arresting officer a dollar
to settle the fine and dispose of the
case, he stated something which must
necessitate considerable explanation
upon the part of Deputy Sheriff Wal-ll-e

Davis of Koolaupoko, before Sher
iff William P. Jarrett will be satisfied.

Deputy Sheriff Davis is to be called . will become a law at the
to account for a Serious infraction of
police rules and regulations, if the
charges made by the Japanese can be
substantiated. The fisherman was
placed , under arrest by Patrolman
AlapaU It being alleged that . had
cut the corners in crossing the inter
section of .downtown streets. In pro
ceeding to the police station the Japa
nese is said to have offered Al&pai a
dollar, with s,a

not known hismoney be used to pay the fine.
any .rate, the settlement was not ef-fecte-

and Makanlsui was arraigned
before District Magistrate Monsarrat,
found guilty; and fined $5.
- When again upon a
of to bribe an the
testimony is declared to have been
insufficient to It was
this hearing j mittee to this to
drew from defendant the startling
cdmlssion that over In Koolau dis-
tract the practice of slipping the arr
resting officer a dollar or two had
been In vogue for time past.

The has been made
at the sheriffs office that the allega-
tions .will be sirred to the bottom. If

statements made by the Japanese
are found to be , he may be
brought forward for another hearing.

GLIDING BOAT

LATEST DEVICE

i
t By Latest Mall

. PARIS. A curious looking craft, a
kind of raft, propelled by means of an

I .with:
boat baf

witha
: In spite of the weight of three pas-senger- s,v

Flyer, as it. is called.
travels at a speed ot nearly eighty-

;
going with such; tapldity the floats

support , the raft are
out of the water. ; '

..
'

.
1

i "This isthe ideal boat for colonial

owner, of the to the writer.
fAnd It was for use that I asked

boat

gets with

as 1889.
was however,"

de

a
kilometers hour with

the
Thames used differ-
ent kinds
chet, Dion and

and,

the been

and

women

husbands and

ea in enumeni on i

Money Measure

Bv sTaLBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON D. C Sept. 28. De-

spite the expressed confidence on the
part of the of the administra

" currency bill that the measure
special ses--

he

sion Congress, unless there is a
of sentiment among the

members of the senate banking and
committee, the bill

become a law at this session. j

At the time the senate com-

mittee now against the
bill and five it That is counting
Senator O'Gorman of New York
friend the measure, although thetogether the request thath,.I

LlAil6? ! has made attitude up--
At

arrested charge
attempting officer,

convict. during

the

untrue,

change

on the
have listened to the line his ques-
tions are yet in the dark as the
position he wjll take on the pending

A large majority of the
and business have appeared
before banking and currency com--

prosecution up tlmire opposed

announcement

the measure, Its present form
they claim gives great-

er powers to national banks than are
now them., under the pres-
ent banking . currency systein.:
These men argue the country
banks are not as well provided for in "

the administration bill as they un-

der the Aldrich-Vreelan- d currency
law now on the statue books.
Another Serious
- Another serious ( raised

against the pending bill the oppon-
ents the is that the plan

12 regional reserve, banks will
entirely too much power

the hands of the federal government,
tnereby bringing politics into play in
the selection such and the
men to be charge of their
operation. '

; President - iisonl'js '"sUir insisting
congress must not adjourn until

after- - 4t enacted 1 the currency
Into He Is in daily con

EtrS.::: ference members of the senate
sit.Comte de Lambert and M. klnS committee

Paul often accompanied V T?
, them In the hope . beingby mechanician. insure a number of mem

of the committee to a
vorable; repor toto hsenate.

five kilometers An" hour.' And i when! wul B Mucl Chang?f

practically
Itcan stated, however, even

if a banking and currency; bill Is re-
ported and passed, by. the senate this
session, will be entirely - different

I 1use.!' said M. Paul ' Tlssandier. the . from : the - one, ; which
machine,

such
in the - Not

even the most sanguine friends of ; the
my v Comte de Lambert, to ' administration bill believe It can
build this gliding for. me. It Is go through the senate in the it
made of five each three inches ! passed the house. ' 'There are likely
in widJi, to which the1 'floor' or deck to be so many amendments added
is attached. . The entire' length is the house bill before the' senate corn-seve- n

With a 140 horsepower ' mittee through its consid
engine we obtain a'eration that an entirely new bill is

speed nearly, but not quite, eighty--: liable result from the committee's
five kilometers an hour. s J deliberations.

"When the trials are now mak President Wilson himself realizes
Ing at Triel are completed I intend to , the house bill cannot
proceed up the Loire as far as pos--j in its present- - form, and he is
sible, perhaps as far as Roanne. V My ; willing to cccept certain modifications
arrangements ; after are ' not of the measure order to its
definitely ; I contemplate a trip 'enactment this session. is in
up the Nile next winter, and I the belief country needs bet-inten- d

to travel on the large rivers . ter currency laws, laws which will
Of the colonies, which ordinary boats make eurocurrency more elastic in or-cann- ot

navigate because of . the insuf-- der , to provide against panics, and he
ficient depth." ... r feels backed up by senti--

Comte de Lambert Is an expert in ment, the Congress cannot adjourn
the manufacture of gliding and .without acting in

first experiments "with such ma-- j m
chines date back-a- s

"It )n 1893, said
Comte Lambert, "that I fitted an
eight horsepower, steam engine to one
of my gliders. I then obtained
speed of 23 an
the propeller under water. These
experiments were made on

at Mapledown. I
of engines Darrack, Bou- -

Antoinette, De others

investigated.

me

C.
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AT THE TH EATERS

I -- MMftfIMiT
OPERA HOUSE

Paul Armstrong seems to have
knack of of pop- -

From 15b . I continued my expert- - ularity in every play turns out
ments in France, the Bouchet "Alias Jimmy Valentine" was a huge
gine gave great satisfaction. I gave 'success, latest, "The . Escape,"
the bouchet engine to M. Santos-ji- s now playing in New York to
Damon to to dirigible, and it J crowded houses. His "The Deep Pur-w- as

with it that he made memor pie rattles as wildly as any melo-abl- e
trip around the Eiffel tower. J drama that leaps from crag to crag.

"At different times I attained a rhe youthful hero, a paragon of earth-spee- d
of kilometers, that al- - grace heavenly plunges

ways with a screw working in the energetically into the, foaming
ter.- - It was only in 1906. at Monte of adventure and Negotiates them
Carlo, that I used an aerial propeller. with superhuman skill and luck. Har-The- n

I left.Jhe question of gliding n Leiand, of the play, is
boats to devote my attention entirely cr0okedest crook that ever walked
to aviation. I resumed construe-- , .h uo !nHnrP an innn- -
tion of gliding boats to please M. Tis
sandier of course, without aban

aviation. the tne j her
Flyer so that I

received orders for simi
lar craft,. which J must now execute.'
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55 and ly virtue,
wa- - rapids

the villain
th,

the
country girl from Buffalo
with him. In New York. Dpris

doning But of Moore c. G., finds that
has great

have many

will

and

elope
success

Harry in need of money, because,
as he says, his former in min-
ing ventures is withholding the urof- -

'its. Thinking to aid Harry, Doris
A San Francisco electrician surviv- - decoys stony-hearte- d William Lake to

ed a charge of 11 000 volts of elec--- a flat, where Harry and his pals plan
tricity. ! to blackmail him.. Meanwhile they

It is reported that the Mexican fed-'hav- e betrayed to the police Gordon
erals repulsed the rebel army at Sa--

(
Layic-ck-, upon whose head was a

binas, and are now pursuing the re--. heavy price for murders in the west,
treating forces to the border. Gordon has a friend, "Frisco Kate,"

An old colored mammy of Balti- - who warns Lake of the plot, and le
more, Md., has just died at the good to stave off the crooks and
old age of 103. ' , J rescue the girl, whom he already

commander of the Chinese loves. To repay Kate, he promises to
troops at Nanking formally apologized buy Laylock out of prison, which he
to Japanese consul for the killlng'does only to start another murd3r, for
of several Japanese an insult to
the Japanese flag.

A series of anonymous
to prominent society of San
Francisco for the of making

between wives
is being

If some people we know ever get to

of

present

as

pending

the
the

the

the

men

in
it

joyed
and

make

it

floats

to

the

the

the

bull's-ey- e

and

and

cent to

is
partner

manages

The

the
Laylock shoots Leiand. Then Lake
ships Kate and Laylock to Algiers and
goes to Buffalo with Doris, once more
happy.

The horrid possibilities, sharp con-
trasts, vermillion situations, vivid
characterizations- - and clever speeches
redeem the melodrama from the 10- -

heaven they will want to go some- - 20-3- 0 clasn and place it in line with
where else during the summer the best dramas of the current period,
months. The villain in the hands of Hanford,

) f csra

Suva

S0UD5ILK

and the Dillon, vwith
Mis Hambly as' pretty Doris, Miss
Brissac as Frisco Khte, . will assure a
clever rendition of this .:mOst', succes-f- ul

play by one of the leading young
American dramatists, when It" onens
at the opera; house' tomorrow night. C

... - '

. Captain: Mathlas Johnson of Port,
land. Me.; has' reached Atlantic City
on his. way from Maine" to San .Fran-
cisco in a small, open boat, formerly
a, gig attached- - to the' cruiser Olympfa.

The Spanish - cabinet ha,s decided'
that the government; shall participate
officially in-- the ; Panama-Pacifi- c

- '. :

The Maler pier at Venice, Cal, was
partially destroyed by a blast of dyna-
mite. : The pier' was in a state of
construction and the loss is estimated
at $W)00. " '' : 1

' " ' J' f ;
. The police of Tokio have ' discov-

ered a plot to assassinate the Japa-
nese minister of foreign affairs and
dynamite the foreign office. .

Prince Henry, the" third 1 son of
King George of England, has entered
Eton. He is 13 years old. ,

Bishop ' Thomas r Bowman, senior
bishop of thelethodist "Episcopal
Church, is dying at Orange, N. JrHe
is 98 years old, and is. the man who
warn President Lincoln that he was
in danger of assassination.' , ' -

Something
Brand-Ne- w

Fo

hero,-enacte-

expo-

sition.;'.

in

4-i-n-

gg

5 oc to

Kit'
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" Thfc Store for Good Clothes "

V

' ' S;v -
;

V ' ' '1. - ..." - j .

WMcilTTV PropfTRemoTed to 1135 Fort St. Day tnd Kljht Pic2 iHU

A rebel band was routed from the
police barracks fit Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor, which . they had - captured but
were unable to hold. : f - vJi s

" ;
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hand
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They contain caffeine a. subtle,
habit-formin- g drug which sooner or
later shows in weak heart, short
breath, stomach trouble, headache,'
sleeplessness, rheumatic paiiis, etc.

Why trifle with such beverages
when there's health and comfort in
well-mad- e t

POSTOm
---a palatable, nourishing food-drin- k,

made of wheat, which rebuilds in
; Nature's own way.

The morning cup will be hot,
snappy, and just as satisfying with no
(hurt following if you have Postum in
place of tea or coffee.

' '. r.

S0UPSILK-SCAR7E- S

- ' A MttSlofinn ' Trf(MT' tit BTV- -

pointed a chaplain to the Catholic stu-
dents., at the University of Pen&iyK
van!a . ": .- J '

, Knifed. ;
Old SoldferV Story of Cofftt.

v

a

t

An old soldier, released from coffee
at 72, recovered his health and tells
about It as follows;, ;

- mw - a 1 L m 1 m
1 .tit.l siuck to coiiee uur years aiiaougu

it knifed me again and again. (Tea
is just as harmful as coffee because

caffeine the 'same ; drug

"About eight years ago I was taken
with, ax very severe attack cf malarial
fWAst 4 T TAr1V A r-- t tv TV (VAV at9
start about my usual wmk only to suf-
fer a relapse.'; After thia had been
repeated several ... times during the
year I was again violently, UJ. .

"The doctor, said he had carefully
studied my case and it wt$' either
'quit coffeeor die, advising VX9 to
take Postum In ita plucjJ. ' '

"I had always thcuht coffee one of
my dearest friends, and. espedilly
when sick; and I ww very much taken
back br the doctor? decision for I
hadn't suspected - the enffee I drank
could possibly caiuo my troubles.

"I thought It over a few minutes and
finally told the Doctor 1 woutd uske
the change. Postum was procured for
me the same day and made accotdim;
to directions. Weil, I liked It: and
stuck to it and sine ticn I have been
a new man.'

"The change In health began In a
few days and surpri&eJ me, and now,
although I am seventy two years if
age, I do lots of hard work and for
i uc past month ha'-- e been leamlnj,
d.lving sixteerl mii.'a a day besides
lC' ding and unloading the wazon.
1 oat's Fhat Postum In place of coffee
Yixi done for me. I low like the Pos--1

im as well as I did coffee."
Look for the little nook, "The Road

to wellville," in pkgs.

"There's a Reason'' for POSTUM

Yen?
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Careful Comparison of Inter-

national Records Shows
Brookes and Wilding

,
Rank Him '1

An unusual amount of International
play, daring the past season has made
it possible to select the best ten lawn
tennuTplayers of the world mere ac
curately than ever before in the his
tory of the game.

AH the important tourneys of the
world hare been completed, and it
should be fairly easy to get a correct
line on the different candidates.

At the beginning of the season the
following ordcrwas very commonly
accepted: v ; - ?

.

No. 1 --Norman Brookes of Austral
' ' -la. -

. Nos. 2 and 3 A, F. WlIding of New
'Zealand and Maurice .McLoughlin of
California, U. S. A-- on even terms.

No. 4 J. Parke of Ireland.
No. 5 R. N. Williams of Pennsyl

vanla, U. S. A. ; :

"'

;

No. 6 A. H. Gobert of France.
No.-7O- . FrolUheim of .Germany.
No. 8 M. Decuji of France.

--No. 9 C. P. Dixon, of England. .
' During the present year, Brookes
has suffered no defeats and his latest
performances have been fully up to
the standard pf his-- best play iri prev
lous years, and he must remain as

Wilding ' won, during the present
season, the championship on grags, at
Wimbledon, England, and the world's
championship on hard courts at Par
is. :: ' ' r '-V

t - v tTn tn th n resent year.' these high- -

6 , sounding UUes carried little weight,'
and i have been looked oil largely, as

' eood iokes. but in1 1912 an interna--
"

, i tional federation of lawn tennis .play
era was formed, which Included Amer
ica, Australia, Great Britain ana tne
le&dine continental nations, and this

' body established . the . two tourneys
- named as official annual fixtures.

V Wilding,' as stated before, won- - both:
v ' titles' and also ''defeated McLoughUa

in the grass court final match. . He
i has, therefore, a clear 'title to the

second place. Ills only defeat of the
v

season was by J. C Parke In the
North of England championship. - ;

- McLoughlin, the .American ."natlon-- '
al champion," has a much, better rec-

ord than . any player outside of
Brookes and; Wilding. He has won
more-Importan- t tourneys ,than Parke
and has trokci even ."with, fc-l- In the

Ct ,v two matches played, 'so far as contests
V go, but has a clear lead in sets, be--

sidertaitosi-"- - shade "thdWbtstof
. , it in the matter of conditions. ; v1; :

' Won in Straight Sets.' t -- - -

McLoughlin - won from . Parke in
V three straight sets, and lost to him

only by three sets to. two..; V: r'f-'r'- -

Parke, ; however,- - proved ; tne
strongest foreign player met by. the
American team during the , DaYis cup
trtala and is undoubtedly . entitled to

v rank" ahead . of Williams; the second
best player of America.- - . f T "

$ . ;

- --This would give him the fourth po-dtto- n

and Williams, who has been
, beaten during the present year only

-- S, by McLoughlin and Parke, should be
ranked t& No, 5: , ; "

. So far the list has the same five
players wh6 held' the top rank last
year, but below this fcome the changes.
A. H. Gobert, who had a good rignt to
position No. 6 last year, has been, un-ftble- ,"

hecause of military duties, to
play much during 1913, and the result
has been a considerable falling off in
form. ; He w-- as badly beaten In the Da-rl- s

cup contests, France against Ger--

many, and barely1 managed, to retain
a place on the list by Teaching the
finals of the : world's hard court

. championship, where he was beaten
' . by Wilding In a good 'match. : v .: ;

The performances of Froltthelm, the
German champion, entitle him to dls-pla- ce

Gobert as No.j6, and Decujis al-s-o

Is entitled to figure above his com-- l
patriot, for his performances through-tou-t

the season were clearly superior
and have earned , him the ' seventh

- place. : ". .". '..v:-''.-
'

Next to Decujis among, the . active
tournament players of - the .world the
best showing against flrstrclass men

'

: has been made by two Americans, W,
k 1 H. Clothier of Philadelphia and vWil-Ha- m

Johnston of San Francisco.
. They have given to McLoughlin and
Williams the shiftiest opposition they
have received during the tear, except
wheH those men were defeated by
rarknd Wilding and between them

; there iNry little, to choose, but John- -

' eton beothie'rin the more im-- !

. . portant tou Nent at Longn-oo- d in a
thorough Uv five' sets, while
Clothier return. e compliment by
winning at Souths pton 'two sets to
cue. Johnston, ; defeating Clothier at
Longwood, proceeded to win the cham- -

pionship and at Southampton Clothier
easily von that event after the Cali-
fornia youngster had been defeated.

In the American ranking It would
be 'fajr chough. to split thet third and!
fourth rankings betwetn the two, and,
similarly .to ; bracket r tnem for the
eighth and ninth positions among the;
10 best - players of the world. The
tenth and last; place on. the list ought
fairly, to go to-A- . II. Gobert of rFrance.:
Drop From List. , - , 'A
- Roper . Barrett iwid C. P. Dixon of
England accordingly disappear from
tne l ret or last year, vi ney nave aone
nothing during the' present year to
warrant ;their inclusion.

Barrett, 1t 'is troe, flayed a five-se- t
matchjwith McLoughlin. but the cir
cu instances were such, that he ought
to have won it hands downif he were
in the same class or even approached
it

Dixon forced Williams to a five-se-t
match in the Davis cup, but this vwas
his one exploit of the year, and he
played a great deal. I - v

.A great deal of nonsense has been

Champion Meets Champion and ,

Ouimet is Travers' Master

)?.. '
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IBy Xateet MatlJ
BROOKLINE,' .Mass. Champion

met champion here, jm Sept 26, ri and
Francis Oaimet, v-- , ; America's? t national
opeu. golf Ttltle holder, ."to?; his
recent laurels by vanqulBhlngerpme
D. ; Travers; i.the' 'national amateur
champicaTLa-'tc4r-,sret'- - 2hotcs
befote Jbe-- youth. prevailed? ''C--v- .

Oulmet'g t victory marked :a clean
sweep for ilhe; players' of the Boston
district against those of New York in
the singles division of the preliminary
tie for the Lesley cup. New York won
three out of five foursome matches,
but the Intercity score ; for : the day
was : Boston 12, New York 3. .

A gallery of 1000 persons which
followed the Oulmet-Trave- rs match
became so overwrought at' the twen
tieth hole as to;. commit .what Presi-
dent R. C. Watson of the United States
Golf Association declared to be , the

worst exhibition ; of partisan .feeling
in 'American golfing history, and a
(Hsgraco to the sport" '
Crowd Applauds' Mishap. .

The outbreak followed Travers' ill- -

fortune In driving into a trap beyond
the twentieth' hole on his approach.
Travers .mishap was ; appreciated to
be. the deciding break, and a small
portion of the gallery gave vent to its
feeling by clappmg hands.v When Tra-- !
vers came on the green he looked the !

fTii! r. a m0 ?
lUCU IU1UCU IU IUB UUSIUSS OL eXlTl--

eating his ball. ;

' He , almost trapped hlmself again,
then falling to go on a twelve-ft- t putt
and saw the match go to Ouimet when
the latter, sank-- a two-fo- ot putt after
failing to run down one of eight feet
for a three.

Ouimet outnerved Travers as he did
the British professionals, Vardon.and
Ray, in the memorable national open
championship play-of- f on the same
course. Starting poorly, he was out
driven and; out-putt- ed by Travers in
the early holes.

Three down at the turn, Ouimet set
cut on a stern chase. He halved the
tenth and then won the eleventh
twelfth and thirteenth, making the

written1 about the position of Parke.
During the past 12 months he has
beaten Brookes, Wilding and Mc
Loughlin, and some of his admirers
on that account claim that he is the
greatest player In the world.

Certainly he could never have beat
en any one of them, let alone all
three, If he were not a very fine play-
er, but It must be remembered that
he has tlstf lost to each of them, and
a single win over any expert is not
conclusive, even if the victor suffers
no reverses. .4A silly idea ;. has been advanced
about this player because; of a catch
word used by a. tennis writer in de-
scribing his victory over Brookes. I

This writer called him the Super- -

Parke, anu ever since, he grts.that
title when he wins and Is called just
Parke" when he loses.
Another writer explains that there

seems sometimes to be a Super-Park- e

who at times of crisis can draw upon
hidden stores of power, while at qthcr
times he plays magnificent tennis, but
is only human in mistakes and short-
comings. It is pretty safe to'say. how-
ever, that when there is a "Fuppr"-Park- e

there is an "Under"-Brooke- s

The records of several years show
that any of the first three ought to
beat him on tue average.

It is believed , that the mysterious
Illness cf PS-Kin- g Manuel's', bride ws?
duevto poison" administered by Pcrti:
guese Republicans. .:

.
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match even.
Tb.9 fourteenth - was a disastrous

hole i fori OuimeU - After slicing a his
drive into the- - trees,, he hooked twice
into' the branches, before he "got': out
and toolran elgtitlfor the holeV while
Travera took four. JHe wasals.ojferc--,

elltd" coayede"tSfiheentfi after miss-
ing .a. seven-foo- t putt;' making' him
two down; : '.i
Winner Greets Mother.

: Oulmet's mother greeted him on the
sixteenth green, which hole he halv-
ed for three; then the. boy, after ap-

parently reassuring his parent that
he had not lost his spirit played the
seventeenth for a four. ' .

Travers" approximated six. jFor the
home hole Ouimet outdrove his older
opponent and lifted to the. green in
two. Travers ball on the second shot
fell in front of a bunker, and on the
third shot overran the green Into the
crowd. It was Oulmet's hole, and the
match was tied. Both players requir-
ed five on the nineteenth, but victory
came to Ouimet on the twentieth.

None of the other singles match
was productive-o- f features. The cards
of the Oulmet-Traver- s match were:

Ouimet
Out .V....6 4 5 4 6 4 3 4 541
In 3 3 4 4 8 5 3 4 43879

.5 4' '1 :

fi 4 4 4 5
't o r r. c A A 1 fi r 41 "7

In 5 5
Apology to Travers.

Regarding the Incident at the Twen-
tieth hole of - the Ouimet-Traver- s

Match, G. Herbert Windier, chairman
of the golf committee of the Country
Club, issued a statement tendering an
upology to Travers "for the disgrace-
ful and unsportsmanlike behavior of
the crowd."

"The action of the crowd, or that
part of it which applauded the stroke
that put Mr .Travers into a bunker de-
tracted greatly from the merit of the
victory for Mr. Ouimet, and may even
have been the means of "terminating
the match at that' point," said the
chairman.

Dr. Arno Poebel. the distinguished
Oriental scholar, by translating tab-
lets unearthed at Nippur and . now in
the mus9um of the University of
Pennsylvania, h.os brought to light the
earliest story of the creation and the'
flood. The hierogJypnics date back
to 2500 B. C.

Fred Lathe, official photographer of
the Del Monte Publishing Company,
arrived here today and is a guest at
the Pleasanlon. He expects to remain
on the tr.lr.nd for some time taking
pictures, winch will probably be used
in the Pacific Mail's new Hawaii
folder.

Baseball
ATHLETIC PARK

P. A. C. vs. C. D

Asahis vs. Stars. . OCT. 12

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.

WE'LL HEAR i"

fROr.lEDDIE

PLANK SOON

Edward S. Plank is eccentric. He
pitches with his left arm, which is
slang for being a southpaw, and he
is a bachelor. It is hard to tell of
which achievement he is the prouder,
because nearly all professional ball
players get married as soon as they
appear regularly In the batting order.

Mr. Plank Is a model young man,
and one at whom the Sunday school
superintendents point with pride. He
does not smoke, drink or chew, and
therefore it has always been impossi-
ble for him to throw the spitball.

Plank's understructure resembles a
hairpin, and his upper ,half looks like
an exclamation point Ho has been
using this mode! , for cross fire pur-
poses several years now, and with
great success, except that he has sent
several capable first basemen of the
Athletics to the chiropidist's for re-

pairs because he stepsj on their toes.
However, "Connie". Mack has been
looking for an exact duplicate in left-
handers; for many seasons, and de-

clares that he feels sure they have
practically ' stopped building them
along the Plank lines, f

E. S. Plank is getting to be so pld
he blushes whn you' aik him his age
like a 1902 model automobile. By
consulting the family Bible, however,
it was ' discovered , that he has had
thirty-eig- ht - summers' and winCrs,
too, or that matter, although "Eddie"
does net boast about the wlners, be-
cause d spends' them in Gettysburg,
Pa. Mr, Plank has been.pitching base-
ball in the big league for a matter of
thirteen years. .

"Eddje" i was born' tn Gettysburg,
Pa,, shortly after the battle, ; as can
bo seen from the tip on his age, anli
he has never outgrown It, going back
there to "winter," as the ball players
say. : ,.: :. Cv

vPlank went to Gettysburg college
when . a mere youth, and made . such
a good record in the pitchers box that
"Connie!..-- Mack; heart of him and In-

vited him in writing to ;vi sit the' Ath-
letics. He. replied . tn' berson; to the"
R. S. V. P., and has peen sticking

laround Byerlnc.ft- -
. Plank Is a farmer at-hear- and has

accumulated a neat little . fortune, in
baseball, which lie has, invested In
agriculture at Gettysburg. He is also
an automobilist, driving his own-a-nd

Harry Davis' car. Harry lives across
the river from Philadelphia, and
flank frequently takes him to the
ferry. The -- car generally stops about
at the city hall on the return trip, and
the cause is bound to be a lack of
gasoline.

i "Yes." says Davis the next day
when Plank complains about it, "that
car does run. better vwhen you put
gasoline and oil In it"

i JOHXXY WILLIAMS NAMED
M OX ALL-STA-R BALL TEAM

Hfirrv R. Smith, snortine edi- - 'M.

tor of the San Francisco Chron- - K
icle, has picked an all-st- ar base- - S

k- - ball organization from the Pa- - S
cific Coast League. As might he H
expected, he picks Johnny Wil- - W

Hams of Honolulu as one of his
: nitchers. 8

Here is the All-Coa- st League P
line-u- p as selected by the San 3.

X Francisco sporting authority : M.

C Pitchers Fanning, San Fran- -
& ciscp; Williams, Sacramento;

James and West, Portland.
X . Catcher's Schmidt, San Fran- - i

W cisco. and Elliot, Venice. !"
N First base Derrick. Portland.

Second base Rodgers, Port- - i

land. :.
X Shortstop Corhan, San Fran- -

cisco. M.

Third base Lindsay, Port--
land.

Utility infielder I. Howard, fc
Los Angeles. K

Left field Ty Lober, Port-- S?

land. S
a Center field Jimmy John- - S
' ston, San Francisco. W

Right field Maggart, Ijs
K Angeles.

Utility outfielder Chadbourne, a
a Portland. SS

'' i

t
if 'g j tr & r, g' ?t. i j tC a a ;

The1-Turk- s and Bulgars have signed
a peace treaty.
(

S"W- - CABAR ET

14 sizes 2 for 25c
Front 2 in. Bade 2 in.

Thr White Striped Madras Laundcrrd
Cellar so popular just now

Idexii
are "tye all the while." Made right to
begin with, the Linocord Unbreakable '

Buttonholes (on no other make) keep
t hem-rig-ht thru months of wear. '

CEO. P. IDE & CO. TROY. N. Y.
Also Makers oi Ue SLirts -

Home Ran" Baker Did it in
1911 and Did

wm$ m&

J. . Franklin Baker did it again 'yes- - J..
tnnn Two years ago he clouted". the !

Athletics to victory in the world's
series, and' in the opening game", of
the 1913 engagemeint between ;New
York and Philadelphia at thei Polo
Grounds yesterday, he was up to his
old tricks, sending a drive . Into the "

right field bleachers in the fifth Inning
that brought JCddle Collins In ahead
of -- bx. v J.j Franklin hrithe: popjilar
lad m the (juakeri Clty but hed better

rJs 4h4 way 4ha Giants and .Atl -
wery computed the has away'eff color. Jle 13

of 21:
: ing his age. The others ara;

2b . ' who - : not
Mclnnis,- - lb . iy ., .329
Baker, 3b ... . .Vi.32SThe
Strunk, if .... .. . '.306,
B. Murphy, rf
Oldring, cf .278
Barry; s .. .2G9
Schang, ,c .... 1251
Lapp, c . .218

Giants.
Meyersy c . .305
Fletcher, s . . . . .294
Shafer, 3b ... ."

Snodgrass, If . .286
c . .285

Burns, If . .284
Doyle, 2b . .275
Murray, rf ... . 56

Houck
Bender
Shawkey
Plank
Brown
Bush

Demaree

Merkle, lb .252.
Substitutes.

D. Murphy, of
Thomas, .284

Tha Eastern foothall season opened
27. and next Saturday will Bee

some important games on college
gridirons. Early indications are tnai
the' big teams are playing well up to
form, and the race for supremacy
promises to be keen one.

Following .are brief accounts of the
principal games played on the open-
ing day:

By Latest Mail
Pennsylvania

showed better form in her opening
football game of the season than the
red and blue has displayed in "her
first in several years, defeating
Gettysburg --College, 53 to 0. Pennsyl-
vania defeated the same team last
year, 3--

" to 0. The home eleven played
with much snap and force. Gettys-
burg had difficulty in stopping the
red and blue's dashing backs.
Harvard Beats Maine

Mass. Harvard's
varsity football eleven presented
powerful attack and an impervious
defense in its first game of the

winning from the University of
Maine, to 0. A complete team
substitutes was called into play for
the crimson in the closing
The feature of the gam; devel-
oped by the first kick-of- f. when Igan
received Maine's kick on Harvard's
L'li-ya- rd line and ran yards for
touchdown. A few minutes later Ma-ha- n

took the ball for right end run
and carried it yards for another
crimson score.
Yale Versus Ho'y Cross.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. Yale de-

feated the Holy Cross eleven tin.-- ; af-

ternoon. 1" to 0. The bolus team
scored in the first period t fiel'l
?oal from the 20-yar- d line bv Quecn-se- v

captain cf the freshman clvcn
last' year. In the second period Holy
Cress attempted drop kick from the
30-yar- d line, but it was blocked.

Early in the period Cross
was. driven steadily until the ball was
in Yale's" possession on the visitors'

it in 1913

vPpteEgi

Walsh,- - of i. .. . .249
Daley, Ot .239
Orr. if ............. ....... .200
Hcrzog, If ......... .... ...-,28- 2

Hartley, Jw.;.,.. .273
Crandall, p.' bii i.'; I 4 23T

McCormlck, p. h. .. .213
Grant, If ,i .. .210

In the pitching: department the pl-
ants are to tit" fere, with four reli-
ables in Mathevfsonr t Marquard, Ce-mar-ee

vand Tesreau; althoughMar- -

guard and, Blg'Jeu" goth their b'uoap9

ritorans eenaer, ana nan, ana inw
Ietics batting, on: latter been
averages September V;vSk';mani.39.ycar'-tfiage..nit;S'.show-Athletics- :

young-Collin- s,

P.345. sters may or mAy come

McLean,

.

..
.

...

1
j ;

.

. .310
c j. .

Sept.

a

'

game

a

sea-
son,

'. of

periods.
play

7 a

a
7

a

final Holy

. .
-

c

.
. . . ..

through in such an imporaut series.
pitching record up tt Iast week

follow: : V-- i

.

.288;Wvckoff

'BIG FOUR' WIN OPE

EASTERN SEASOl

PHILADELPHIA.

CAMBRIDGE.

Again

Athletics. .Cyv. w. Per.
L. . 15 4 ,.789

9 9 .679
6, 3 .667

17 10 .630
18 11 .621
11 7 .611
2 2 .500

Giants.
W L Pet
14 3. .824

Mathewson ..... ..... 23 "10 .697
Marquard . ..." 20 10 667
Tesreau .. .. 21 12 .636
Wiltse .... 1 . 1' .500
Fromme . . , . . 9 '10 .474
Crandall m mm ' 3 375

OPENED SEPT. 27

tVa-yar- d' line, then the latter held and
Yale lost the ball on downs, A few
ininutes afterwards Yalo. scored 'a
touchdown, the tally being made pos-

sible by a had punt against the wind
by Donovan of Holy Cross, which sent
it outside his own 25-ya- rd line.
Rutgers Scores on Princeton.

PRINCETON. Princeton defeat-
ed Rutgers College t in the opening
football game of the season here to-

day by the score of 14 to 2f. The good
showing of the New Bruffswick team
was due in a measure to the weight
of the men. but the Tigers offset this
with a series of formations not antici-
pated by the visitors. - Rutgers threat-
ened several times to cross the Prince-
ton goal line, but in each instance
the home eleven showed a defensive
power which did not characterize their
play throughout the game. The Tigers
used the forward pass often, but it
worked successfully only once when
Brown tJirew the ball to H. Baker for
a touchdown. Frank Gliek made, the
other touchdown for Princeton, run-
ning sixty yards through a broken
field. The drop kick for a field goal
by Tah'ian was the feature play of
the, visitors.

M I N N BAPOLIS. Displaying
strength but an apparent lack of teaftn
work, the University of Michigan
opened its football season today by

.feating South Dakota University 14
to o. in a hard-foug- ht game. . . j.

All of the scoring was mafkrin the
initial period when Minnesota broke
through their opponents' lino almost
at .will.
Other Games.

At Ithaca (N. Y.) Cornell n, Col-

gate 0. -

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 53,
Gettysburg 0. ;

At Princeton N. J.) Princeton 14,-- "

Rutgers 3. .. ..'
At Cambridge (Mass.) Harvard 34,

University of Maine .

At New Haven (Conn.) Yale 10,
Holy Cross 0. , r

ISI?EII1S

FJORE .

Seven Water Speeders,: Mana-
ger and Trainer Leave for

v Coast on Viihe!mina

Given a' hearty send-ef- f rby many
friends and j well-wishor- the seven
swimmers; Sv ho will represent 'Hawaii
In the PortcJa irect at San Francisco
October 24, saUed. for the coast on the
Wflhelmlna this morning. . Watson
Lallentyne, as manager, and Harvey
Chilton, trainer, - accompanied the
athletes. .The , men who will carry
the name And-fam-e cf the Mid-Pacif- ic

Paradise through the mainland com-
petition are Cuke Kahanamotu, Kau-pl- U,

R. llolsteln, IL Hastace.-- , F.
Wllheim,, C. Keawearaohl and George
Cunhaj - --

'
--," - i v: ''v' ,; "

It la almost an old story, now, send-
ing swimming teams , to "clean up
on . the .Coast, and there" was hardly
the excitement at the dock thia morn
lug that attended the deparure of
Duke Kahanamoku and Vincent Gen-ov- ea

on their memorable expedition
a year and a , half ago, or that was ev-

idenced when the Hul Nalu team left
for the Fourth of July meet at San :

Kranciscoc this year. . It la a foregone
conclusion that Kahanamoku will win
his events,-- ' and that the Hul Nalu
itlay team will carry o honor In
that division.! Af gcod ' deal of Inter-
est centers In the work of George
Canhn. soI$ representative or the He-aia- nl

, Yltcnn and Ihiat Club. Cunha
did fine work In the June 11th 8w to-
ning race here, and a lot is expected
of htm on the Coast this time.
. i Following la the San Francisco pre
gram, whleh la to be run - off in a
single evening. Hawaii will have re--

, In ,alL thQ swimming
events:; c'y -

.

.
50-ya-rd dash,'- 100-yar- d .dash. 220- -.

yard dash,: 440-yar- d dash, SSO-yar- d

swim, ldO-yar- d back stroke, 200-yar- d

breast stroke, an relays race: 7i
jards per man, high diving (16 anl
?2-f- L heights) springboard diving (10
ft above water). .. ,

. ,

At Hanover (NvH.) Dartmouth 13,
Massachusetts Agricultural 3.
. At Lewlsburg (ra.? Bucknell 34; . --

iillman Academy 0. - r : U
At Carlisle (Pa.)-Carlis- le 23, West ..

Virginia Wesleyan 0. . ; v V : '
'' At Amherst (Mass.) Amherst 10,

Rhode Island State College 0.
(xrn?.) Sjrrl:r-C-- M

xTainlnff Schcci 22," Worcester I'wly 7.. :

"Xt v Plttsburg-UaIvers;- ty cf Pitts--' . .

burg 67, Ohios Northern Univeq'.ty 6. .

At Syracuse (N. Y.)Syracui8 4"1,-Hoba- rt

f "0. :
:. At "Cincinnati University of Cincin- -

natl 46, Georgetown 0.,; - 1 " --

;. At Des Moines (la) Ames 6, Grin-- - .

nell 4; Central College 0. Drake 24. .

' At Minneapolis Minnesota :' 14,"

bcuth Dakota 0. - .'.

At Wllliamstown (Mass.) Williams V

14;:Renselaer,0' vK:;4"'' '

At Providence . (R.' LK-Brow- n 0,
Colby 10. , - ; 'r: K

.:'--:- : -

At Easton (Pa.) Lafayette 7) Muh-lenbe- rg

' " :7. -
:

At Brunswick ; (Me.) Bowdoln 1.7,
;

New Hampshire State 0. : '
At AkronlO.) Caie ,.Buchte 27. ,.v
At Delaware, V ( O.) Otterbeln- - 15, : '

.

Wesleyan 7. f x

v
At Oberlln;(0.) Oherlia 45,fHeM- - :.-

elberg 0. - .:.

At Lincoln Neb. Omaha University-- 6,

Nebraska Wesleyan -- 53. ; ' v ; ,

At ; ' South , Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh . t
"

4, Albright-o- . . i; . vv
- At Bedford, Mass. Tufts 15, Bates r '
7 ' - v - , .

' " v i "v i "

"At, 'Brother'
College 44, . Christian College 0. ,'; ;

t
, At. Bloomlngton,' led Indiana 4S, i

-
;

Depauw 3. :-- -v rr '".
'

An eight-year-ol- d foy who tried to
hypnotize Dick, the Siberian tiger In
the Central Park Zoo, New York,; Fas
rescued by - the keeper Just as the .

:

tiger was ready to spring. The small
boy. was very tlndignant claiming to ' ?
have the beast under , perfect --control. '

A special coffin was made for a SL 1

Louis man weighing 632 pounds, who . .
'

recently died f fatty degeneration of
the heart. Twelve pall-beare- rs were ,
necessary. "

- S . '. .
- .'

Colored
or

White

Iclrieriai:
TH E STYLE CENTER W :

Fort and Merchant '
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WANTED

Everyone with'anythlng for sale to
flTay Safe." Considering the fac--

tors of''sales, success In, planning
an . ad 1s more satisfactory V. than
knowing "how it happened" afters-

' .ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.
- "Bring . Home the Bacon" every

time. " 309rtL
.

"

A quarry - foreman of experience,
must v understand :, use of powder,
hard rock and 1 shooting with bat-
tery. Address J. a WM tbib of-

fice. 4
- . v; 5667-- 4 1

Do yon need HELP? Coos, nouse-bo- y,

yardmen, waiters, etc - Ring
"l up B. Lionzon, Filipino Mission, cor.

Queen ' and ; Miliiani. v. Pnon 5S4.
" 5603-3- m

'
:

Two plumbers. Good opportunity, for
Tight men. :. Apply! andirM".,ri lg St. nr. T,nma -hnar- -

T

5573-tf.- ;. '

Ladles', Gents' soiled hats-ROM- AN

cleans them. Trial will convince
you f my work. Beretaaiai nr. Fort.

- 6620-3- ;

Alflovers of music to develop Ulent op. eacher of Violin, Man
- by taking lessons, from -- Ernest ;K.Tln pf- - ?

tr-- .i ki v.r Tni Trf :?i!s lele and 1181 Gar
' "38 7q":,den Lane, behind Catholic church

Second-han- d lumber of. all kinds.-Vil-l
"

. pay good price. Address a tarr
v Rniiotin ffio. . . KSMJit

- ' -- r-,

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S ExDresa
Co. . Prompt service.1" Ring' up '1316.:'

5626-3m- :'

SITUATION WANTED s I

...Japanese cnauneur, carerui, long ex
, perience, speaks English; referenc- -

cs; prefers work with . American
famuy Address ; T ; m- - atar.Rui.

housework, ironinir. . dJshwashins:
. .cr' ,Ainn n f.mtiir Aic '

: inaTr5 ihk rffi . Kf5R?)Jtt

By practical nurse,- - private and ma- -

teralty work or : v.iil
take ; charge, of an; invalid.' .Phnne
Nur6e 1403.- - 'v', ;."':- - v 5660-t- f.

Chinese- - boy, 16, can speak' English,
f : prefers position at ! anything ' after- jschool hours. L. A, .Wai, P. O. box

835.' ,: $ j' 565S-l-

ANNOUNCEMENT

Leading hat cleaners. ; Prices .mod- -

erate. Ve sell the latest styles Jn
. Panama and Felts. Work called for

... ..a .i.it m 1S T- - r 1 Jl t

5576-ly- . : r;r
K. Sato, 22 S Beretanla. SL i

Agent for the famous English bicycle.
- made at Barton-on-Ilumbe- r:

; brake
, on front and rear wheels: pedal
coaster. M68-6m-:

Indies' - and - Gents' shoe repairing
neatly done i " guaranteed. -- Try

-- ' me.' John Pontes, King , nr. Bishop.
5593-ly.-- .. .n ij

AUTO SERVICE--:

Behn 4c Benford.v Tel. . 2339... Best
. . ; rent cars. - Reasonable rates. Leave
v orders for trip around tho Island,

5277-t- f. v. h:i U

Six passengers, around the Island for
' $25.00; six passengers to Pall. J 5.09.

"

t Sumada, Panama Auto Stand, Tel
. 2350. . 564S-3- :;

Two more passengers for'roand-the-"island.- ".

Auto Livery Tel. 1326.

; . AUTO FOR HIRE. v
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow at your servicer reasonable.
i Ring 3196; car S76. Driver Suyetsnsu

; : :' 5582-ly- ., ' r.C v?s'v;.-- . ':,

'AUTO painting;
Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made

i to look Ike new. Be convinced. Auto

i 5614-l- y. ;
.

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted cr without, reasonably i also
i tinsmithing; . w otic l! guaranteed.
Ichioka. King nr. Punchbowl St

. - 5574-3-

AWNINGS.

-
' '.We make the , best awnings of every

- description. " Honolulu ' fent and
, Awning Company. ; Ring up S367.

' - - 5610-3- ;

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

X'v Takata, general contractor, "Japan-- -

ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener, 'work, guaranteed, v. 1435

- Nuuanu nr . Vineyard., Tel. 1538.
:5525-6m-"

- . ARTIFICIAL; FLOWERS.

.TiT mVa a crktftsiltv of nil VinH rf
. artificial v fewers of every variety, j

We appreciate" your patronage. Miss!
Miyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St'

, .' 5668-l- yr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman, Alakea and King
Streets. Telephone 2255.
- "i.:: 5345-t- f.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER;

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bide.
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

: k5375-6m- . . t,.,

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard,, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents.' 175 Ber- -

i ctania SL,. con. union. Phone 3643
'? '!.- v::v-659- 8-tf.

PLUMBER AND, TINSMITH.

fJohn. Mattos, Sanitary Pluinber. Sheet
TtSlr ullmnf..ii.' ..J

repairing. Auto - fenders 92.50 . up
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

..iVvs.:vv: E624-4- m vcrt
music; LESSONS.

'." " , . .. V'j"P
i!r Guitar, English banjo and ; Ukulele
. by a teacher of mauy years experl- -

ence." Address .P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

? 6C50-3- m : j

Ernest. K.. KaaL 51 .Young Bldg., TeL
. SG87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

3o. zither, violin.: cello .and vocaL
I, . '.uvv Avas'

Bergstrom Music Co. .Music and jmu--

Zr&i.r?- " " . - rAV:- ?.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong.
Mgr.; .Tel:t 4168, Hotel 2DeJmonlco
Music furnished for. dinners, dances,

k543S-l-y

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00. per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. ' Mackie," 1521
Fort,, nr. '; School St: Tel.' 2683.

I 5569-ly- . . '

FLORIST.

After the rain's : now plant Every
' thing In fruit,' flowering and foliage.

r plants. : Mrs. ."Ethel M. Taylor
158 Hotel SL' Phone '23S9.-- ' 5 v :

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

at remarkably low? prices.. One week
only. , A splendid chance' to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-- i
predate your "patronage. Call in and
be convinced. ' Masonic. Building.

5666-- tf ' : ' .

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonnets, ' Doyl- -

les; Initials and Hemstitching to, or--

f der. Work neatly "done." Reasonable.
: 162 r Hotel, opp. .Young. : Tel. 3996.
": r 5604-6- m ;: V 'ri :;,:-- V5

MODISTE.

Miss; Nellie Johnson; 1119 Union St
, Evening Gowns, lingerie" dresses.

: , k5341-3- m

B

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so--;

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuann nr. Kukui St

5554-ly- . i

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

- ; . 5550-6- m

BAMBOO FURNlTORfe.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 565 lierrtania; phono 2437.

5245-6- m

R. Obtani. 12S6 Fort Tel. 3028. Pam-bo- o

furniture made to order,
i 5516-3- m

( it v. ir a isvsv

;' - ( MWll(())

The tpoman nha is in too much of a
harrs to read the ads almost al&a$s
Wastes a lot of time in looking about for
what she wants to buy.

FOR SALE

One new; automatic adjustable heme
" form and White sewing machine.' 1

V am leaving for the coast Will sell
cheap. Mrs. C. E, P Alakea House.

Special; Salei i Floor coverings, Cht-ne- se

grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums.; Tel. 1261; ; - ; ' T

i Lowers Sc. Cooke, 'Ltd, King St
iu?- i. ,1 k5398-t- f :i--:-

Adelina Patti; laventors. La KaUtidad,
; and the Ifinest " Manila - smokes ; at
'Fltzpatrick- - Bros., Fort " St: nr. "Me-
rchant ' V .1 -5- 277-tf

Horse and cow : manure for garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla

'and r Maunakiea. - Telephone i- - 398S
:; 5494-- U' -- .. :

Lady blcycla, almost new. 'Just the
thing for small boyr writs "Bike,"

Cocoanut plants lor sale; Samoan va-- f

. neiy. ; Apply a. u. nuir
..Kauai. :A::A '

. :, :;.-j52-
77

The 1 Transo envelopea time-savin- g

;f invention.: No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -:

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Cp: Ltd., .sole
agents for patentee. '

. tf
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster In ; No. 1 condition,
great bargain. - Ask for - Hickman,
1248- Emma St : - . : - 5667-t- f.

I'

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the. best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels . and Coffee Cake.. . J129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Homo Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked' beans
and brown bread . on Saturdays.

k5582-6- m

Asabi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
ana pastry: fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

, 5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes, and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr., Beretania.
5540--m ' -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in one window. Call
and be convinced. IT. Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma above Beretania St.

5665-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

L Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

5601 -- 3m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeva, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto. N. Kinc nr. Rivsr St.:
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

I ......
FOR RENT

'Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

v at $15, $18, $20; $25 $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent r.Trust Co., Lfd., Fort

; SU between, rKing and Merchant.,
A:x.:S 5462--tf - , "

New; cottages on .Fori, street . exten-- :
'.sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery; St6re7t;1220 Emma St; tel.

; 4456. ' V: ' :r: y 5566-l- y

house, - lower Punahod Si;
; $20 per month.' Apply C." Okimura,
M511 King SL '

: ' 5565-6- L

2 office .rooms, Becond floor, 16 Mcr- -'

chant St Apply J.' M.' McCheSney.

Two bungalows at Kalmukl. Ring up
1645i,ii'',i,,'.''-- ! y 5669-tf- . --

t

i BICYCLES -- AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. OkahJro haa EicelsIor motorcycles
V a for sale, : Bargain. Perfect con-- 5

dltion. CJieap. -- King' opp. Depot

BOOK 8TQRE,

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our-special- ty. Pictures framed
and enlarged I Kahnf 120 Fort St

BARBER SHOk.

Delmonico. -- Up-to-date barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.I: .

" 5606-3m- x

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N.-Kin- g St nr. Nuuanu.

f 527-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought;
' sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

BUILDER &AND' J08BER.
Bullder, House Painter, Contractor,

Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

6577-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5521-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St.

5518-6- m

"The Eagle, Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k53338-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
.Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are Used. Try us.

5519-6- m

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Beet materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

5606--1 y

Boston , Cafe, : coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel St.

fo23-6- m

...." " .1. - - --r

"The Hoffman,': Hotel St.. next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-

uanu, near Queen St. Reasonable.
5528-6- m

The McCandles3, Alakea. nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St.

5589-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y;

9 a. m to 12 m., 74 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu.. TeL 3743.

5583-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. mM 6--8 p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street. Tel 1518.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. . Nishislma. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 7-8-p. m. Sunday
812 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

. - ' 5592-6- m r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Corner lot, Walalae road and 17th
avenue, $450; house and lot Punch-
bowl near Alapal, $2500. Address
J. T. StaMJulletin. ; , 5t654-tf;- ?

Bargains in real estato on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

V "Pratf 101 Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS AND TO BACCO,

Nam Chong Co.. importers and deal
ers In Manila cigars ; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; u new - sup-plles- r-

1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
. Estimates burnished. Na 208 Mo
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

r ; , " - 5265-tf- ., A-- -- H y-A-

Y. Miyao, contractor and "Builder.
perhanging and cement: work. Estl--'

mates furnished free ; 223 and 223
North Beretania Street, Phono 3516;

,; : ; V 5521-6- . '

K. Segawa, contractor : and builder;
: mason, carpenter;' paperhanger; all

work guaranteed ; t reasonable ; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. AlapaL

SCMy. "'f.',V, ' -
,

N. Kanal; contractor, builder, painter,
' paperhanger; koa calabashes' . and

v furniture made to order; 1358 "Fort
y'AAm'A: 5437-ly.-V- n'

NTkkdJCa;icontxactor;bnlld
. painting.4 papenhanglnand general
' works. Tel. 1826. 208 'Beretania St:;Ai 5523-6- ' ' v.-- :

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, r. paper-hang-- 1

Ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-3m- . . -

3. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea - Street

, ; 5541-ly.:;..:,v'n;l- .-;

II. Nakanishi, King and KapiolanI;
phone 3256; general contractor and
buildey; . painting, papcrhanging.

5519-6- t

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; Tel.
- 3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
q.j$65-6- . ;

Y KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356 ; reasonable

'
.:. :.:;-- :,; k5361-ly- .

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakca; tel. 3986, home 3167,

x5382-6m- .

I. Usui,; all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanI.

. 556(Hy.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakau a Ave. nr. King St .

6622-l- y
.

CONTRACT6R AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitanl, general contractor and
, carpentering; real rstate agent.

1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street.
5f.66-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter;
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Cr. Planing MUl Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kind3. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

5561 6m.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha, Tel. 3320.

5689-ly- . V

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aa'a Sts.

5538-- 1 y.

FURNISHED HOUSES R00?J AND BOARD

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bungalow
electrically lighted, 6 minutes walk

" from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to bo installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. . 5622-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Crsssaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- kl

beach, 2011 Kaiia rd. TeL 2868.
6576--U : : VP :..:rv-"T- '.

Furnished i. cottage Cottage .Grove,
and King Place, Telephone -- 1087.

r 5615-t- f :

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice ,cooL. furnished . rooms .in pri- -'

vato family, 1616 Nuuanu, near
School. Light housekeeping allowed.

'. :. nn rfl 5660--tf Yl:; v rH

Nicely furnished rooms running water r
in .each room ; . closo in ; sum me r
rates, 73 Beretanla. St: A C615-- lf

Furnished rooms. Waikiki Beafh on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phono

-- 4641 ?.;-i.t'- sWVw ';:

Large rooms $5 month; by week $1.50.
Territory House, 546 S. King Street

- V 5638-- tt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
at Bougalnvillea. 746 Beretanla St

:,V:'; V-;.- .:,. 5657-2w.- -.

LOST ;

Pair - eyeglasses, Sunday,- - Scpt:.21st.
.;
' Case, marked Dr. A-- ; N.i Sanf ord.
; Finder . please b return 4 to owner, J.
M;. Star-Bulleti- ns ;!::"-- '

A- - PI Beta: Phi arrow pjn. Reward if
i Returned tothls office. v;: 5567--1 w?

;

A 'diamond bar, pin; f Return to Hhls
! office. - Reward. '. 1 ' 5560-S- t

:

PIfound As! J ,.

Bunch y of? keps : 'at i Kapiolanl Park
: road. Owner : can obtain them by
paying for ad.' Star-Bulleti- n office.

B-- A 1 5663-tf.- V ; ; : ir !'.r'

6 '

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and 'horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekltor King, opp.' Kceaumoku.
tYM'- V- - ,5564-l- y : :

? - CARBONATED WATERS. ;

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A ;N." Beretanla;
? Tel. 3022." Chas. E. Frasherf mgr.

v.- - ; " k5360-l- y :' , if:

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. 426 Kjng, near Liliha' street

. - ' 5561-3- hi
'

. V

The' trustees of tho Vahderbilt Uni-
versity, Nashville, : Tenn.; were con-
demned by the conference ' of the
Method's?. Episcopal - Church South
for having accepted 'a. 11.000,000 en--
dowment from Andrew Carnegiel

3 c c r r 5 A

El VerauoNIcely. furnished rooms with ,
unexcelled table board; tropical fo--

i Ilagv large groonds,; congenUl en
Tlronmenta. Moderate. 1043 Bereta--i

fauOira. a F. Herrickv Tel; 2004.
i ;.: Y ' r--. 561MM r v--s-' ;:; .r.;

The flan Tree; 2199 Kalla Rd.. Val- - r
kikl. ' First-clas- s private Beach Ho--
ieL : ::A--::- '

Tk532-ix- y
The Rosclawn. 1366 King. Beautiful Lj.

grounds; running water every room.
w- k5342-6m-V:- -:.

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms; ;
330.00; central; .Telephone ; J579.

i 5523-t- f -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy. only home hotel, Wal--
: kikl Beach, - consists t)f ; Individual
collages and single Tooroa. Cuisine
excellent, 1000 1 ft promenade pier

"at the end of "whkh la splendid
bathing --poof 'and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road. Tel. 2S79. Terms
reasonable.. ; ; k5367-6- m

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced . prices. Y. Akau,
Jiorth King Street cor.. Desha Lane.

. .... r59s-3- m ' ;

. CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
VSta. Thone '3123. Clothes cleaned,
' pressed v and dyed. ; Work guar-.ahtee- d,

called : for and delivered.

The 'Eagle, up-to-d- ate c'stabllshment;
dyeing, repairing; etC4 skillful work- -
manship; work guaranteed; . Tel.

v 2575.ri Fort St. near Kukui Street.
v.;:v-ii.y;- v"f'-C'- "6318-tf- ''' .. v

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning; repairing
of all kinds. Itefinished like . new.
691 Beretanla nr. Alapal. Tel. 274S.

: 552l-6- m
-r AA :"

ATD. C4"elea'nirig,' repairing; satLsfac- -
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;

- Maunakea ar." Pauahi. :TcL 4113.
"A :':' i, M"; 5335-l- y A'c" yy : i'-- 1

TheiuToklWa.' iLadieA as Gents
; clothes ; cleaned . and - djed In all

colors, f Emma near . Vineyard St.- -

i ' - i! ;v:: 6553-l-y '.; . .: n - '

The' Alert. Masonic Temple, Tel. 43S0.
Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-
manship. We call for and, deliver.

:v 4y:;., 5493-t- f . ,' t. ' ' L .

N. Okay clothes cleaned, pressed and
:l repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

Jogawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-in- g;

call & deliver Fort nr. Kukui.
.: A.-:'-- 5575-l- y.

c uv:tL'
, . .I.I .,'l.M .1 I, .1

Try the'rStar;' Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend: deliver withja'24 hrs.

v - ,k5373-6- m iV;-",- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done,
v King1 nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

-r - 6542-6- 5 ;v

n. Toahlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
'

pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473
-- .:.' r 5638-6- m ' - -

T. HayashI; clothes cleaned, pressed,
repaired. Beretania cor. Ptikol J5t
v.''p.75:-- ' 5600-I'- y ::" ".

jTbe ; Pacific Cleaning it Dyeing
Works. 1253Ntuanu St Tel.' 3063.

:5523-6m- '. ; -

7 A
On hundred and thirt3--sere- n years ago today. Nathan Hale was hanged'

Without trial by the British Sept. 22, 1776.

Find a Britili soldier.
j '47 ANSWER TO SATrKDATS PUZZLE.
!".' tapper right corner down, under flaj.

c.

J

h
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cY miPi-:- - A AirVi The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present you rproitlcn to the people in nearly every

3)
.

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. , Noma'v&at your Want is many Star-Bulle- tin - r l; h :
i -- I'm i .. i '.i readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, Tenants and buyers' people in ev-

eryi ill- walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wantsrevery day. ... ,

FOR OFFICE, HOME OB FACTORY Telephone your wants.tc 2256. The cost is smallr-resul- ts are large. QUICKLY THEOCGU THE STAMULLETIX

1' lI
M

H

iii,!rwifiv L f iv FiJrl 1 1 M'. i T f t, i ft' i j Trail 'Finn HOUSEHOLD MOVING. SHIRTS AND KIMONOS. TAILORS'

Gomes Express, Tel. 223S; furnifure. E. Shigemura, shirts, kimonos; pajar Hook On CotMcr chant. Tailors; up-to-d- ate

piano moving; storage facilities. mas made to order, very reasonable. establishment; cleaning and
k5354-ly- . 1155' Maunakea near Pauahi Street repairing, I6i Klng cor. Bishop SL

6623-6- m. ' - ;

A

A)

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Saftltorlum, Rents' and ladies'
clothes. Deck wear, work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-,p- ai

nr. Hotel Bt S. Itaoka, Prop.
. 5541-6- m ;

Owl. Salts cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Jfuuanu comer. Kukul St.' ' :y- - ' - -

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. farakaml. Clotbes cleaning, dye- -
. ing. repairing. Work guaranteed.

Call and deliver. Nunana nr. KuIkuL

CLEANING ANO REPAIRING. V 1

s. Clothes, owns. cleaned, dyed, repair.

Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrorL
6586-l- y

CLEANING,: DYEING, PRESSING

The Island," clothes cleaner; dying. re-palrl-

and pressing. Tel. 223S.
; Klnau, bet. Piikol and Keeaumoku,

CLEANING AND QYEING.'

- Iloyal clothes cjeaiilng and. dyeing
, nup. tta.k aeuver. iei. 3Mji..

C-- r enia iir. Aiapai m;
- ' &591y

CREPES.,

Finest 'qualities - Japanese Crepes.---
M. . MJyakc, 1248 ForL Tel. 8238.

;
5453-6m- -. v v. j

CLEARANCE, SALE..
--T f FURNITURE MAKER -

Hardware of ail kinds ntid mophanlrg ' J

tools going cheap. Y.' AIama, Bere- - Ebony and koa furniture of every
tanla nr. King SL Good, bargains. acrlntlon mad to order reasonahlv.

CARD CASES.

Business and Visiting cards, engraved
, or printed, in v"" attractive. -- Russia

leather,- - cases;., patenk -- detachable
cards., btar-Bullctla-offi- M40-t- f

-- DRESSMAKER.

order; tfuuanu SL'opp. Ye Liberty.
5526-6- m

-

W'ci Son,; dressmaking our peclalty.
;r '546 King; near Punchbowl . street

: 5542-C- m ;
v

'

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 8238.
T-- V t" All latest" styles," ; I

; : ' - 5453-l- y - - -
DRY GOODS. -- '

Kwong King ,(ong ;Co-,- En

American! Chinpae drv 'mods.muui
I'. 1 Inefls, silks, . matting, i camphor--r

.i .wood trunks 1024 Nuuanu nr Klng.

DISTILLED -- WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretanla
:. Tel. 2022. Chaa. B. Frasher, Mgr.

Vy.

: f h i EMPLOYM ENT O FFI C E. r ;

Echlgl nployment Office.
4

Flrst-- .
class Japanese help; servants, maids,

V yardboyi. Best references, F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Emioa nr. Beretanla;

Union . Employment Office, TeL; 1420. J

All kinds of help. : G. Hiraoka, Pro- -
pa.inter, Ka-- ,

;

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla Smith
f .r StrccL for good cooks.-yar- boys, i

J Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.'
' " . , , 524C-6- m .

Klnaa Office 1249 Kinau
. . 8U between Keeaumoku and Piikol.

1914. First-clas- s help.
V V.f V . 559 1- -1 y ;

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
V V1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

' 1 ' '5070-t- f -

! . EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of
reasonable. Manoa Ex- -;r Chaf ges .

press. South cor. King. Tel . ', 1$23
! ' t " 6596-l- y ' - . ;

"EXPRESS.

People's Express Co.. telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt,
service. 133 Merchant Fort SL

., . 5530-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k54U-3- m I

J

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable.
reasonable, prompt and efficienL

v - - ; ,,: k5347-- m

EXPRESS.

Kalibl Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

562(Mv

Island Transfer Co., 223 Merchant SL
Day telephone 8869, night 389J.

k5347-6- m

ralolo Express, Tel. 3290; Dally de
liveries from Kaimuki and town.

MOVING.

Unon pacific Transfer 174 S. King
Moving household goods

a 8ecialty by reliable men only.
V; . 5411-3- m

DEALER, .

We buy and tell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs and household
.' goods. 55 King, Palama.

'

- Fujikawa, new and second hand
. furniture-- bought -- and sold. Very

; reasonable.- - King corner South St.
.: - 5i19-6- m . . v. ;

AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aid 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason

bly." O. PuJII, Ntfuanu cor.' Kukul.- - o, ?,. 6533-3- - ' :

' Fong Inn & Co., Nuuana nr. PauahL
- 5581-6- m " -

FIREWOOD.- -

YfAnmizol Fiilrnmitr.hi C.n' ReretAnia
'near Maunakea stfeet;

.? Telephone ?989. Residence TeL 3167.
v k5382-6- m t ; : Z':U'

AND" FEED.

dealer in , American ' and Chinese
groceries, . hay, .feed,' canned goods
of alii kinds Beretanla nr. Aala.

V

5573-l- yr

GROCERIES AND

Dealer In Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar.' Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapat

-- : 6586-3- m . - -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ii ' Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and

' :Bd'"-- "8 W6f61-6- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K Nekomoto tc Co, We guarantee all
r work; experience thd reliable men;

bouse
painter, Jobbing all , lines; furni-- ;
ture boaght and : sold In. exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphold

'Btering. Work - promptly attended
. , to. r Prices,; reasonable, v TeL 4 438 ;

. v King, opp. .rawaa Junction; Try us.
. ; J r

.
' BMO-ly- . -- ' " v'

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu; Pafnting Co House and
algn -- painting; "tlntlnKJ brushes,
paints, oils; Smith mr. Beretanla.

GENERAL

I - ; 5574-lV- .

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club 51 Young Rldg. Tel.
36S7, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6r- a.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

k5381-6m- .

f . HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness, repairing of all
.1. kinds; work

271' Beretanla, nr. Aala St.
5359-ly- .

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Talama.

5613-3m- .

HARNESS REPAIRER.
T.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street.

5561-ly- .

prietor208 Beretanla SL nr. Emma. . Carpentering, reasonably.
k5329-6- . j wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St.

nr.

Employment

"Telephone

Motsumotq,

expressing and-drayin-

nr.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

JLHayashi

FURNITURE.

G.

FURNITURE

Contractors.

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

Groceries,' Vegetables',

boatbuilders, carpentering,
of

CARPENTER.

guaranteed; reason-"atlc- ;

Harnessmaker.

1913..''. ' iS

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King

- V- 6610-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alaoal. 21
years' experience in these islands.

6506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane

5559-6- m. :'

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, - dyed and ; blocked ;
call and dellver;: KamanuwalLane
near Beretanla SL Telephone 2723.

653-i- y. -

Hats cleaned and blocked." C. Mal- -
donado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
, . . ..' - m: , 5579-ly - v,--

Hats of all. kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River. - near Kukul St

. !. JEWELER, i W

I

ICE-CREA-

Candies, sodas and the latest maca
xinea at the Fern, Emma, cor. vine
yard Streets. . 5659-t- r.

JEWELER

Sun .Wo. Gold and, .Silversmith;, ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money, will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

JS531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
,v guaranteed ; money refunded , If not

satisfactory;. River street, nr. Hotel.
.,'55364y..;; .

..; : '
; .

v-f-
,. fJAPAN ESEI LKSp t -

Scarfs Dollies,' Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort SL Tel. 3238.
A 5453-6- I : -

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake,-13- 48; Fort SL. Tel. 3238.
-- Lovely , Kimonos, ?15 ; to . v 518.

U v 5453-6m. i .'

LUAUS.

lawaiian .Cafe. luaus , a specialty ;

reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.
- , .

:- 5560-3- -

laundry;
Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish

ment; good work r guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

-- 5523-6m.

Kwohg Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King," Palama.

5588-3-

lip Lee, first-clas- s ; work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapai.

5569-l- y.

LIVERY STABLE.

'irst-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535.

.
6518-t- f.

LEGGINGS AND BELT3.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather.
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
5596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St.
5572-l- y

M

MASSAGE.

. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St. nr. Nuuanu St.

5521 -- 6m

Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605-l- y

lashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St.; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shihata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

5551 -- 6m

MILLINER.

Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;

54 Beretania. opp. Smith streeL
5543-6- m

P
S a. m. 3 p. m. kelp; rent
houses; sell real .

THEOCGH STAB-BUL1ET1- X. WAST ADS.

. T 1:Qsrrji
M

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,! UnioiCSL
Madeira' embroidery, luncheon sets,

: baby caps and !dresses.Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

- - ; k5322-3- m : v. . .. r

V - MOSQUITO S,TCKS., i.cl ' j

Ask your grocer. for k sUcki,ltkiUs
ail insects, i S. M. lida, ' agent ,cor.
Beretanla Street: near Smith Street;

:
' 'v 5556-lyr- '-' . i

MISSION FURNITURE.

UjsdfW Wi' . Klng,riPncb))Ow;l ;
Mission - or aoa- - iurniture. io oraer.

v : - k5322-- m r - - ' r .

3
MATTRESS'MAKER.f e

tL Kikukawa. Jdattresseit made to
der. S81N. King SL nr. De8ha lane.

MMMMMMiiMiMiiM

OPTICIAN;: a-- r

S. E. 1 Lucas," eyesexamlrfedr tested ;
1107 Alakea nr.Hbte! Tel; 2719.

' ;Vrrv':Vv; 5521-6- m- ". -
:
' .

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75-N- . Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimatea. submitted.
- k53916m - - -
PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

--4 . ..,
llee Kwong.; We guarantee all kinds

of building. ! Big bargains In furnl-tur- e.

Call and convinced. Bere-
tania, SL corner Tel. 4778.

' . 5636-3- m

WANTED FOR KONA.

Single man as bookkeeper, who also
will be ab to take care of a small
store. Apply to II. Hackfeld & Co.,
LtL 5o63-3t- .

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St.

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-ly- .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kce Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery,, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
553Q-6-

.PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3553.
Choc Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasherrttgrr

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paoerhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee,' 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-l- y.

H ONEThe rrcflrer Is off the hook and a
skilled operator awaits your call from,

to Get
estate

or

be
Emma.

H.
of

CI

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau; Kee; dealer in paints." oils,
- wallpaper; hoosepalnting of . all

kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL1 .
W y'uv 5555-ly.-fev;,;- :?

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

In. : imported - mouldlogsi i Hawaiian
." woods; made, to , order: , Seu Km
, Ying, King street, near Bethel C .'

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda,palam,aj ablrjta.--kl- m qnnaot
rail kinds;: made . to. ;order; ;!work;
- guaranteed; King nr. South, f V, -- '

-- '.; H?'tr 5547-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which'' usually coincide with poor quality;
buf - we Vknow " ' how" to put life,

.- '- hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longesL : Honolulu , ' Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing DepartmenL Alakea
"

SL; Branch OfBce, Merchant SL '
, , 53?9-tf.;,:;- L ::: ,

H RED STAMPS. v:

Honolulu Cash Coupon " Exchange.
Everything free; .for red stamps.
Ask your ; dealer for ; red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla . Street,

.' : rr6524-6n- r'

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, ' carriage and wa-
gon repairing; .King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m : V- - 4

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-.- da

Works, 959 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten.' Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods t re-

duced prices. King near River St.
560l-3-

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St. nr. River St.
5531-6- m

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vesseL Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co., Tel. 3367.

G610-3- m

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of Shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania, near River streeL

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-- 1 y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 ForL Shirts. Pajamas, Kimonor;

k5327-6m- . '..'j,

STAR-BULLET- iy GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SETTS TODAY.

SHI RTS AND PAJAMAS.- -

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. --Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

.'V"'.' ' : 5580-ly- J i .ii'""1 " .

SEWING MACHINES.,

TANAKA,- - ,1268, FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
; Ring 3209 and we will send man to

look at old machine; nr. Beretania.

8H0E repairing;. -

Repairing and rubber heels a" ipeclal-,ty.;- r.

B. Jong. Hotel St.cor. Union.

M Rodrlgnem. Expert shoe repairing.
, Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

5616-3- m

STABLE.;

City.'Stables; - animals receive best :of
care." Reliable T stable boys. H.

- Tanna' nBetietanla vtr PunchbowL
lv - 'K ' 5525-6- ' - n :

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware ' Co. All kinds of
hip carpenters', tools. - Hardware of

' all descriptions. ' .'Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River etreet

"I.- --. ;.B578-ly ' r ,

TINSMITH. ;

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2390.
: Tinsmith, plumber" hardware' etc.

Won LhL Cd t 75 Hotel' 'SL, Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted, - a: xi'

TINSMITH' AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. i Tinsmith: and .Jobber. - JW- - re--'.
pairing : work;." experienced"; men.

;l Reasonable.' . Beretania near. Aala- 6640-3- m -'-- ' ,

TINSMITH . AND. PLUMBER.

F.; Mataulahl Tinsmith, - plumber,
' roof repairing by 'experlenced men.
4Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL
mi vV ? 5615-l- y . , ' ' c '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N.VHara, Plumber,- - Tinsmith; roof re-:,- ?r

pairing, , etc Estimates, furnished
free.- - '1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St."

y;. . ' ;v 5552-ly- . V-:-

. TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
.;. u.v Miyake, 1248 Fort, r "reu jzza.

J. ' 5653-6- ' .
' ' ;? -

TENTS. .

We make tents of any description:
r Ring 3367 Hon. Tent & Awning, Co,
1 ; '-

-r 56l0-3m- ; v -

1 , :iTAILORS. ',

O. , Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts: pajamas; reasonably"; made
to order; 169. Hotel, nr. River St.

( '.'t 5539--6 m. :l'
Banzai Tailor, Latest styles. Suits,

shirts, pajanas made to order. Low
prices. ' King street neaT River streeL

5613-3-

Sheu . Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest
' style aulings-mad- e to order. Perfect

fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL
5612-3- t

G. OzakL Latest style suits made td
order at reasonable prices.' Work is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

1 5597-3rr- u ,

S. Miyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. Pi Oi
Box 899. Kukul St. near River SL

5558-l- y '

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King SU opposite depot
, 5587-l- y

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1379 Emma SLTeL 3245;

5525-6- m

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reason
able; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

5536-6- m

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu SL nr. 'Beretanla SL

5525-3- m

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu;,.
' Merchant

Tailors Satisfactfon is guaranteed.
.

k538a-6n-x . .;: - -

K.Matsuki, up-to'd-ate merchant tailor.
1210 Nuuanu Street nfi Beretanla SL

' 5525-3- m v

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, 'dry, clean
ing, repairing: King nr. Alapai SL

6551-6- n
7 t--

Wing Chab, suits. made to order at
reasonable prices.. "150 Hotel Street.

o533-S- ni

I. Nakataukasa,' tailoring, up-to-da- te;

v work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 fUver street near Hotel streeL,

'f' Jv-v- j' 5536-l- y 4
'- -,-

Sang Chong, 33 S King. corv BetBeL
Best.ejuallty material and workman-JahIp.-APerf- ct

Fit Is Guaranteed.
i , 5551-3- m ' - f -- . .'

Sfng Chan, McCandless Bldg. 'High
class work; ? guaranteed, . White
duck C and flannels a , specialty., ....-,:k5337-- 6ia . :.;

Fujil. .merchant 'tailor. .
Up-to-d-ate

u'fashjQoa satisfactory work gnaran-tee- d;

, Beretanla, cor. JMaunakca SL
.

5532-l- y '
.

'
' '

f !

u

UNDERWEAR? AND DftESSMAXCn.

LV Foci TaL Ladies. children's ca--
- derwear 'and dressmakir; to crder.

Reacosalsla.' 1113 Nuuaaa tr. IIstcL
'- - C373-l-y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R Mlznta,r-Umbrella- 3 .made and re-
paired.; : 12S4T, Fort, , nr. Kukul. Tel.
3743. . . . r.,53-C::j- .'

UMBRELLA REPAIRZR.

Umbrellas. made and repaired cl.cap.
Yoshixumi, 35cretanla nr. Alapai..'

"
"':' '

A '5563-3ra- . f
'

' ","
...

""" 1

VULCANIZING.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
, Vulcanixtd. Talsho Vulcanizlr.-- Co.,

ISO 1 Merchant, 'nr. -- Alakea- Street.
Telephone 2197. S. Salkl. Manicr.

' : -V"'' - r',
18-tf.

v

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; wa'
v guarantee all ' work; call and de

liver. - Emma. nr. Beretania- - i3L
- --

.
-

. .' 5575-l- y. -

I

WASHING AND IRONING.'

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
- and deliver; See Wo, River nr; Kukul

.
' :, - 5577-iy- . - "; -

WATCHMAKER.

Lum .Deep, ".watchmaker; Jewelry, re--,

u pairing; King SL, nr.-Bethc- L -

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

All Work ; guaranteed satisfactory or
'j imoney baefci Lum Po, Kins, op. depoL

3
AGON REPAIRER.

Wagon,' .carriage repairing; ? horse--
shoeing; blacksmithlng; K.: Mafiu-- ;
da, Beretanla.' nr.r Aala Lane. ' - ; :

.21:."! 5568; !- - f
r :'; .

WAGON MATERIALS,

IL ? Kamimoto; painting.
f 1 blacksmithlng, trimming, eld., 977
'

... Prison road, opp depoL , TeL 4445.
;...-- : f - 555 7-- 6 m." - - - ' " "

r .

1 1 v
.YE ARTS"," PICTURE FRAMING.

,.1 c m ui a. unuu 11 vy 1 m. .i
r r atln - nlrhrrn

frames made to order; prompt ser.

Neat , furnished" cottage for married
couple; screened; gas, etc'17 '

Beautiful new v cottage;
screened gas;' electricity; : 26L,

Splendid r newr cottage;
, screened;5 gas; electricity; ;35. v2 iine, large houses; $35 each. .

Storage, $20; .amall cotUge, 818..

Jl H. Schnaclf,
Represented during' absenca fcy. T,

Schnack, Attorney-aMaw- , S Brewer
Buildtog;'Telephone :-

. P- - H. BURNETTE
Commissfoner of Deeds for-Californ-

and "New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants '"Marriage' x Licenses, Draws .

Mortgages,' Deeds, Bills of 8a le.
Leases, .Wilfs, etc; ; Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 M E RCHANT ST4
HONOLULU, Phone: 1846.

Tel. 4761' ,1371 Uliha, cor; Vineyard

Union Electric Co.
ENGINEERING AND CONTRACTING

Carpentering a Specialty Vt r ;

.Y. H. JOHN.v.X..i......Proprietr



' "TWELVE

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received up
to 12 EL, on the 8th day of October,
1911, at the Office of the Clerk of th
Citr andCountr of Honolulu, Room 8,
MclntyrV Bunding, for furnishing all
material, tools and labor necessary to
construct & 14-foo- t' asphalt macadam
pavement, about 2,735 feet long, from
the end of the present contract In Sec--'

Uon 1 under the Oahu Loan Fund
Commission, ' which is at station 69
21.9, to the end of the Section at the
Walahole Stream, which is at station
9647.2, Koolaupoko, City and County
of Honolulu.
' Plans, specifications and form of
.proposal mar be had upon application
and a . deposit L of Ten and 001 00
Dollars ,($10.00) at the City and Coun
ty Qerk's Office. . .

The ; Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and. to waive alL defects,. .

D. KALAUQKALANI, JIL,
Clerk City and County. of Honolulu.

6660-1-1 L -

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates. '

All persons holding water privileges
under meter, rates are hereby notW
lied that the water rates for the quar
.ter ending. September 30, 1913, ' are
due and payable on October 16, 1913.
- Upon failure to' par such , water

'.tates, within fifteen (15) days .there
after, . an additional charge ; or 10 per
.cent will be made.". ..-

- . ; . ..
- All privileges upon which rates re1
; main., unpaid on October V 31, . 1913,

will be shut off forthwith.
v ' Rates . are payable at the office of
the . Honolulu .water ..Works, Capitol
Building.

Superintendent of, Public Works.
- Department of ; Public Works, , Bu

reau of Honolulu Water Works, Ho
nolulu, T. IL, October, 2, 1913.
.

: ;. 6 66 6--1 Ot "i- .

SEALED TENDERS

, Sealed tenders will tie received up
to 12 m, on the 13th day of October,
1913: at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room 8,
Mclntyre Building,, for furnishing 'all
material, tools end labor necessary to
deliver 100,000 lava rock, blocks, like
the sample- - in the Engineer's office,
along the Pali road, on the - Koolau
side, between the top of the Pali and
a point 4,000 feet from the' top. ;

s
; Plans, specifications and form ? of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the City and County Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors preserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. ' '

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
; Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

--V.- , 6664-10- L ' ; - iry
'NOTICE."

To Holders pf Government. Water
i. Privileges. .

,On and after this .date the, sum ,of
Five (5) Dollars will be charged lor
turning , on all service connections
.that have been shut, off, for .delin
quent' water , rates, irrigating outside
of specified hours and leaking fix-
tures. . V,.; '

! " '

' J. W CALDWELL '

Superintendent-o- f Public -- Works.
- Department of " Public -- Works, Bu-

reau of Water. Works, Honolulu,;: T.
IL, October 4, 1913. ; ' v '

COftFOrtATJON NOTICES.

NOTICE.

, At the annual ..meeting "of. the. Jap-
anese Benevolent Society, held on Sep-
tember 30th, 1913 , the following offi
cers were - auiyt elected to serve aur-In- g

the ensuing year:
Y. .Akal .V. r. . ;President
,Y. IshU . . Vice-Preside- nt

,Y. Mikaml ...kV;.J. ; .. .Secretary
'T. Katsunuma' . .... . . . . . .Secretary

M. Yamashlro ..... ; . . . ..Treasurer
M. Komeya ; . .;. ... , .Auditor

: : Y. MIKAMI,
"

.6669-3- t. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Joe. J. Medelros is no longer in our
employ.' , V

McCHESNEY COFFEE CO.
' ' 16 Merchant St

5569-3- L
" --

,

DUKE K AH AH AM OKU IS
NAMED If!' DIVORCE SUIT

Naming Duke . Kahanamoku, the
.'world's champion short - distance
swimmer, v as , Noel
Deerr, technologist for the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters , experiment station,
has filed In circuit court through his
attorneys, Holmes, Stanley & Olson, a

y petition for divorce from Mrs. Rhoda
$ Deerr. to whom he was married in
New York- - on August 27,, 1912.

Deerr makes sensational charges,
basing - bis petition on, statutory
grounds and alleging that as a result
of his wife's intimacy with' the swim-
mer and other, men, she refused to

, live with her husband after Novem-
ber, - 1912. ; .Mrs. Deerr departed : for

. berparental home . In England June
10. 1913.. 7

--

, : .

V Duke Kahanamoku Is leaving today
- on the,; Wilhelmina with Hawaii's

swimming team . to participate in
.. aquatic events of Pprtola week at San

Francisco., ; .4 ...
; .; e tm'm ; "

r'--. '.v Prince Albert King GeorgeV, sec--
orid son, has. joined the English navy
as. midshipman. .- :- r.

- . an immediate re
cBfOWn S lief fcr coughs i

. . Koaraeiveas,
CfCCLia! throat troubles

Afording "great
ffrr ' - relief ta bronchKllUua tis and asthma. :

REAL ESTATE
s TRANSACTIONS

. Entered of Retord Oct 6, 1912,
from 10:30 a. ra. to 4:30 p. nu

MasakichJ Tari and wf to R Jsa- -
katsu . . . M

H Maisaka to Maya Boota CM
James W . Kershner, to Ada M

Kershner .. .. .. ... ..RevPA
J P Looriey advX C Winston.. Attcbmt
Chang Kau to Hu Kwong ....... D
Cecil Brown Tr ' to I Yamada ... D
John Lennox and wf to First

Amer Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd .. .. ....... M

Sam Namokueha and'wf to Kane-oh-e

Bice MlU.Co Ltd - D
Grace D Sedgwick to J S Fox... Rel
William Gltt to Ah Lee L
Jitsutaro Fukamoto to Geo C

Beckley, -- CM
Emilia Perry (widow) to Antone

Joseph et al .. DA
A Lederer. and; wf . to James; A
; Thompson ...... D
II L Kerr to James A Thompson

.. .., ;. .. ParRel
Dntered of Record Oct.: 7, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. te 10:30 a. m.

Nellie Spitz and hsb to Elizabeth
K Meyer .. .. ) D

M Kanakogi to K Hongo w ...... CM
Kaoi and. hsb to J M Gouvea Jr.. M
T Iwaraoto to John S Medelros.. CM
S N. Waiwaiole to S Sakata ..... L
M Kanokogi " to Volcano Stables 1

& Transprtn Co Ltd .. ....... CM
I Goya to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ud . . .. CM

; .Recorded Aug; 22, 191S.
Fanny Strauch and hsb (P. E .R) to

Moses K Namealoha, D; lot 5. blk 9C,
Kapahulu tract Honolulu; $100. i B
3S5, p 485. Aug 19, 1913.,

Henry --Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
et al to C C Bitting Tr. D; lots 2 and4
&, blk 79, New Ocean View tract, Ho--
ndlulu; $700. B 385, p486. Aug 12,
1913., ; , ; .

C C Bitting Trto eHnry Waterhouse
Trust Co Ud, M; . lots 1, 2 and , 5. blk
79, New Ocean View tract, Honolulu;
$400. : B 394, p 124. Aug .12, 1913. ; .

Mary E Foster by Atty, Notice; .ap
plication lor reg Utle of 5050 j acres
land. Kahana. Koolauloa, Oahu. B 586,
p 372. Aug 22, 1913. ;,,V

Kolokea Napapa (w) et al by. Agt,
Notice; . application for reg title of
4140 sq ft land, Kapaiama, Honolulu;
B 386, p 374.v Aug 22, mZ., V ti -

T Ueoka to M Komu, C M: lease
hold, bldgs, etc Aiea, Ewa, Oahu;
$500. B 394, p .125. Aug 20, 1913.

Albert orner by Atty to H Tsurlshl- -
ma Tr, Rel; lots 36 and 37, Perry
tract, Honolulu; $900', B 394, p l28.
Aug 20, 1913. ; ; '

; .

H Tstrushima and wf et al to Al
len & Robinson Ltd. M: lots 36 and
37, bldgs, etc. Perry tract, Honolulu,
OahuL $3000. B 394, p 129. Aug 20,
1913.:' :

Hattie K Parker and hsb (E H) to
Mutual Bldg & Loan Soey of Hawaii
Ud, Addl Chge; por lot 15 df R ,P
1938, Kul . 387. Part: 1. , See 2. No 1,
Punalrou Chart, Honolulu, Oahu; $350.
B 384, d 456. Aug 8, 1913. j

Maznani Italo and wf to City Mill
Co Ltd, M: lot 32, blk B of Kul 131 61,

Ad 2, bldgs,-rent- s, etc, Nuuanu valley.
Honolulu; $485. B 384, p 458. " Aug

Pioneer J3iag & lioan Assn oi a
wall to Louisa Keoneula, Rel; lot 13,
Palama tract,' Honolulu; $1100. B S84,
p 461. Aug 16, 1913. 4

James ; F Morgan Co Ud to Lord
Young Engineering Co Ltd Rel;; lot
32, blk, 7. Kewalo lots, Honolulu; $1,- -
000. , B 384. p 42.; Aug 22, 1913; ;
cNahinu Nahale to Caroline J itoom

SOn, M; R P 66SJ0,'K.U1 71, Ap 38,
bldrs. rents. etc.v Kailua N Kona, Ha
wall; $400. B . 394, V p 122. .Aug 1,
1913.. A I ' v

A C Simerson' to ; Holomoku . w).
Exchge D; 1-- 2 Iht in Gr 867, Walpuna-ul- a,

etc, S Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc., B
385. p 489. i Aug 21, 1913. . " J ; i v

Holomoku and hsb to A C Simer
son, Exchge D; 1-- 2 lnt in pc land, Ke- -
alakekua, S Kona. Hawaii ; $1 et c. . B
385, p. 489. 'Aug 21M91J; i

Recorded. An?: 23, 1913.
"

John T Sing, to Volcano Stables &
Transportation Co Ltd, C M; T Thom-
as Flyer touring car; $1,--
184. B 387. p 283. . July 5, 1913.. .

.H Morihara to Volcano Stables &
Transptn Co Ltd, C M; gas engine,
tools, etc 2 automobiles; $1200. B
387, p 285. July 18v 1913. .,

Leontine G Spaldmg et'al to A S
Humphreys, VTr,

4 Mr pc land, Palolo
Valley, Honolulu; $1200. B 384, ' p
463. Aug 22. 1913. V.

FM Frie8ell to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd. C M; 1910 HUpmobUe touring
car No 7876, Ter of Hawaii; $250. ,

$4, p 465. v Aug 22, 1913.
' John . G Correa and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
ppr K P' 1819 ana Kul 1173, Ap 2,
bldgs, : rents, etc, UHha St.-- Honolulu;
$3000. B 394, p 131. Aug 23, 1913. '

Oliver, G Lansing to Trent Trust Co
Ud. D; lots 1 and 2, New Makiki tract,
lots 5 and 21, Bates St tract; kll Ho-
nolulu; $2285.42. B 380. p "310. Aug
23,-19- 13.

. F,A Schaefer and wf to Else G S S
Waldron, D;. 6640 sq ft of Kul 6256,"
etc, Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu; $250. B
380. p 315. Aug 23,. 1913.

,'J Yagi to J Miyamoto, C M; build-
ing, water tank, billiard table, etc,
Kaumana, S Hilo, Hawaii; $112. B
387, p 280., Aug 21, 1913.

"Moses Moku to Knee Hop, L; 15,940
sq ft of R P 9514, Kul 5372. Kahauloa-Ik- i,

S Kona, Hawaii; 20 yrs at $5 per
an. B 333, p 296. Aug 16. 1913.

Daniel K Naoho to J H Kunewa Tr,
M; int in 1 acre of R p 6721, Kul 2655,
Wahee, Maul; $75.' B 387, p 281. Aug
16, 1913.

Piehu Recard and hsb (J) to An-
tone Recard. D; por R P 6549, Kul
3584, Paeohi, Lahaina. Maui; $50. B
380. p 309. Aug 21, 1913..

Actone Recard and wf to Joe Re-
card, D; porR P 6549, Kul 3584, Pae-
ohi, Lahaina, Maui; $50. --B 3S0, p 309.
Au..t 21, 1913.

Nalimakaua (k) ft als by Afft. Afft;
in te ownership of Gr 3030, Lanai. B
3SS. p 375 July 21. 1913.

William Kaleikini et al by Afft of
Mtgee to W F Sanborn. Fore Affdt; R
P 5340 and Kuls 2917 and 10305, Wai- -
oli, Halelea, Kauai. C 34. n 135. Au
23,-191- 3. - mi

William. Kaleikini et al by Mtgee. to
vrF Sanborn, DR P. 5340 and Kuls

? -
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01 LARGE DEBT

SAID TO HAVE

Local Holders of Honolulu Con
solidated Oi! Company

Feel Aggrieved .
Some local stockholders of the Ho

nolulu Consolidated Oil Company are
harboring a grouch against that Cali-

fornia corporation on account of al-

leged concealment of an Important
part of Its affairs when making the
recent assessment

The Honolulu Consolidated had a
debt of $600,000, according to the
statement Issued with the call," said
a stockbroker in discussing the griev
ance. Or tnat amount szzu.wu was
owing to the Matson Navigation Com
pany, which, on account of the financ
ing of its new steamships. It had to
have. -

Sit 'was thought that, if the com
pany got in $300,000 of the indebted
ness by the assessment. Its revenue
from its wells, estimated at $0,- -

Ou J a month, in addition would make
the company clear of debt) by the end
cf the year, and that if could begin
paying a dividend the first of the new
year.

. "It now appears, though, that there
is due a large amount to locaters or
Bcrippers. which is reported to be
S2oQ.000 A great many of the Hono
lulu Investors never knew, that this
sum was due. They believed that at
the end of the year the company
would be In a position to pay dlvt
dends. Instead of which the prospect
now is that for some time, after that
period, the revenue will be absorbed
In paying tbia obligation, hithero un
known to a large proportion or tne
Hawaiian, stockholders. '4 h

' W had "always thought that t thi
was; 6pe California Corporation that
rave its stockholders all tne iniorma
tlon there was regarding' Its affairs.'
Many people feal very sore at finding
ttiey were mistaken In this respect.
Numerically, though not in amount o
stock, the Hawaiian holders of shares
In the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Co
constitute 68 per cent - of the whole,
hence surely ought: to be entitled to
the whole truth about the finances In
every statement Issued by the:direct- -

i On V the other hand. It ; bas been
heard on the street that possibly the
alleged debt to locaters cohld not Wei
have appeared , In the statement ac
companying the call. : for the reason
that it Is. of the nature of a contin
gent obligation which may never be
come a valid charge against the com-pa- ny

That there is "elaim.o the
nature stated Is not denied by anyone.

:. Perhaps E. D. Tenney, the leading
resident director In Hawaii, may clear
the Lwfcole ; matter, up': to Jbe satisfac
tion of the disaffected investors ; on
his return from the coast. He Is ex-

pected back, on the 28th of this; month.

3917 and 19305, Aps 1 and 4, Waloll.
HaleleaflKauaI; $L B 380. p 312. Aug

,
;

.V23; 1913- ,-
Recorded Aug. 25, 1913.

William C Hitchcock to H R Hitch
cock. P A: general powers. B 386, p
377.1 Aug 22; 1913; r: ;t ..v..!--

Samuel Mapu and as Gdn et als to
Waianae ;Co, 2 L; R P! 1046, Kul 9491
Kamaile, Walanae, Oahu; la yrs - at
$30 per an. ;B' 393, p 298. Aug.l,
1913. v ' V .. V'-- .

Pang Bung to Wong' Waiboud, B S;
leasehbld, bldgsi etc, Kukul St, Hono-
lulu $600. r B 386, p 378. , June 26,

; Wong .Waiboud to ho yee, a s;
I easehol d, bldgs, etc; Kukuf St, Hono-
lulu ; $600. B 386, p 379. June
1913. : -

Paul Glade to Georg B Isenberg, P
A ; general powers. B 386, p '380. Nov

Antonio F Camacho ana wr to for
tuguese Mason Works Ltd, M ; lot 41,
Kaliu tract. Honolulu; $455. B 384,
468. Aug 22, 1913.

F A Schaefer and wf to Albert Hor
ner, d: lot z or scnaerer suoaiv or
Kotenhauer property, Nuuanu Ave,
Honolulu; $15,000. B 380, p 318. Aug
22, 1913.

Kaena and hsb toKana Kukea, D;
R P 584, Ap 2, Paukaulla, Walalua,
Oahu; $20, B 378, p 311. Apr 16,
1886. . f .

Samuel Keawe to Kaneohe Rice Mill
Co Ud. Eitn L; R P 6675, Kul 11190,
Ap 1, Walpio, Ewa, Oahu; extended to
July 1,. 1920. ' B 393, p.,301.

Est of A S Cleghorn by Trs to Ka
neohe Rice Mill Co Ltd. L; 186-10- 0

acres of Ap 31, R P 6873, Kul 8559--B

and water rights, Walkiki, Honolulu;
April 1, 1913, to Dec 31. 1915 at $50
per annum. B 393, p 302. July 31,
1913.

Ernest H Wodehouse and wf to
Mary E Foster. D; lot 8-- B, Gr 5692,
Tantalus Rd. Honolulu; $650. B 380,
p 321. Aug 22, 1913.

Llbby Paoo and hsb (J L) to Mary
E 'Foster, D; int in hui land, Kahana,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $50. B 380, p 322.
Au 21, 1913.

Pouhiwa H Naki to Julia K Naki,
D; int in 2 pes land, Mapulehu. etc,
Molokai; $:,0. B 378. p 310. Aug 22,
1913.

Henry E P Kkahnna and as Atty
et als to A V Marciel Jr, D; int In
pes tend, Kaupo, Maui; $40. B 380, p
319. Axis; 18. 1913.

W A Kinney by Atty to Jose V La-
ra, Rel; L P r.SCS. lot 17, Kalaheo, Ko-lo- a.

Kauai; $540.65. B 384, p 467.
Aus 14. 1913.

Victor A K Lovell to Enoka Level!
and wf, 1); int in shsres in hui land,
Alicsianu. etc. Kauai; $3.0. 1J 378, p
31U. Aug 25, 13lGu

T"-.-y sg--gc:-
ng tugboat .Gatnn was

pasr l thrcusli the Gatun locks the
firt: vessel to be put through the Pa-nar,;- :;

("anal.
A r5r? v.s :irr-s;fAi- l in PrrtHni?' nr. U

egca f r earryfMg a revolver ru her
anke concealed Ly her
silk stockings. ... -

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

. The house of representatives issued
warrants today for the arrest of 63
absentees as a result'' of absence of
a quorum. Majority leader Mann
started the campaign in favor of pun-

ishment of absent members who tie
up legislation.

The wedding gifts of the Duebess of
Fife and Prince Arthur of Connaught.
who are to be married next week, are
said to have an aggregate value of
$500,000. They .come from all parts
of the world. Most of the bride's jew
elry presents are pearls wnicn are
the gems of the sea.. The presents
are under strict guard in a special
room in the Duchess' houee In Port--

man Square.

A wave of resentment against the
huerta administration was caused by
the announcement today for an In
crease in all taxes which will be put
in effect at once. ? In ;some quarters
the feeling against increased taxation
is so high that it threatens to start a
revolution.
. President Huerta, plans to reduce
the necessity for an outside loan by
Increased Internal revenues. v

Rates are to be increased about fif-

ty per cent, which will accordingly
increase ' the cost fptZ living. There
have been small tax increases In the
last year.

Two fires, apparently of incendiary
origin, which started simultaneously
In two ' paper storage ; plants In Los
Angeles early . thla mornlng, puzzled
the police. - The fires ' were in the
Crown - Columbia" Paper Company's
storerooms. 853' San Fernando street,
and the Times-Mirro- r Paper. Com- -
pany's store-room- juid. auxiliary plant, I

939 San Fernando street ' The Times--
Mirror plant is owned - by General
Otis pf the Los Angeles Times. A;
bomb was received by 'Otls - several
weeks aga
:A Insanity and death1 s are" hovering
over. General Prince Taro Katsura,
former premier, " head of a political
party and one of Japan's foremost
statesmen and Boldiers. t,Tbe prince.
who has been 111 of a nervous and
lun? affection for , several : months,
took a turn for the worsd today. Com
plications have ''developed' which af
fect the ' brain, via 'his , disordered
mental state the prince Imagines him
self once more at the head of an army
ZZiZ - ti.i.- - v.lcorps aau uguuug m .iuc juhui-vuu- i
W6X , i,.--f : . j

A sensation was caused-toda- y by a
rpnnrt that th French- - firovernment la I

dlsnosed to oDen negotiations for the!
restoration of rneace between Poie I

Pius X. and the goVernmenL' For al-- 1

most ten years ,or since the clerical!
influenqe was f removed, in bfiicUl cirb

LIIKTH XltIl UU LI 1CUU1 V 13 I

lations"l)etween the government and I

Rome., . :

The, new tariff law forbidding the
Importation v. of t a'grettes, osprey
plumes, and thei feathers, heads, wings
tails or skins of wild birds raw or
manufactured, resulted today In . the
seizure at New York of $10,000 worth
of aigrettes on the Prince Fredrich j
vvuneim. ,Tne upnipment win do re
turned to Jtiurope.- - .

'News of - an attempt made three
days ago to assassinate King Fred
erick of Saxony leaked out today.
While the King was hunting, two men
hidden i in the wood fired upon the
royal hunter but' missed. Gendarmes
surrounded the wood and arrested
both.

i In retaliation for the arrest: of M isst
Kenney in London and other leaders, j

the. arson , squad of the women's so--1

clarund political union today burned
two large houses at Bedford. The
damage Is $30,000.

councillor cellars was today ap
pointed Italian ' ambassador to the
United States, the present ambassa
dor having been placed on the retired
ist at his own request. ,

President Wilson has selected Ar--

hur W. Tager. president of George- -
town college, KentucKy,' to he govern- -

or 01 sorter kico.

DIED
1

LADD At the - residence in Pauoa
Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1913, Mrs. Sam
Ladd, a native of Honolulu, aged 42
years.

Funeral from, the family resi
dence this afternoon in the Nuuanu
cemetery. "

.

A v.oman of Centralia, 111., gave
birth to quadruplets. The physicians
believe all four sons will live.

The Catholic party, in Mexico has
nominated Frederick Gam boa, minis-
ter of foreign affairs, as candidate ror
the presidency,

A train wreck in the yards at Indi- -

na, Pa., resulted in serious injuries
to four officials of the Buffalo, Ro
chester & Pittsburg Railroad.

John IX Rockefeller has just cele
brated the fifty-eight- h anniversary of
his first position in Cleveland when

e started In at 4 a week with a com a.
D.

mission firm.
Lady Jane .Molesworth, widow of

Sir Lewis William Molesworth, was
tung on the Jugular vein by a wasp

and died within half an hour at her J.
home in London. She was the daugh-
ter of Brigadier General Daniel M. no

rost, V. S. A., of SL Louis.

TRAXSrORT SERFICE

Logair, from San Francisco for Hono
lulu. Oct. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San S.
Francisco Oct. 6.
homas, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. Sept. 14.
v U.

l?:x, from llouolnhi for j Seattle, ar-- H.
rived Oct. 1 A.
Sheridan, af San Francisca

MOVEMENTS OP
v
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ARBITE

Due Daily. '

Baltimore Strathalbyn. Br. stmr.
Norfolk. Va., Strathdon. Br. str.

Wednesday, Oct, 8. :
'.- -

San Francisco via Sound porta-- -!
IHyades M. 'N. S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama.
C.A S. S. Vv '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Thursday, Oct. 9.

Central and South American ports
Anyo Manx. Jap stmr.
Maul Dorts Claudlne, str.

Saturday, X)ct. 11.
Hongkong via Japan, porta Korea,

P: M. S..S, -

Hongkong via Japan . ports Hong--

kong Maru. Jap str.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

str, : '.

. Sunday, Oct. 12.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal porta

MiavJiala, str. . .
'

San Francisco Logan, TJ. S. A. T.
Maui ports Claudlne, str.
Kauai porta KInaur str..

Monday, Oct.. 13. f

San Francisco Tenyo Mara. Jap
str.-- - ..: v- -v ' ...

San Francisco Sierra, O. S, S.
Wednesday, Oct. 15. :

Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo
Mara, Jap str.

Tuesday, Oct. 21.
San Francisco Lurllne, M;N. S. S.

.TESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Oct. 8. '; " r

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str 10 a., m. " '

Sydney; tvia Suva and - Auckland
Marama, ;c.--A. S.:S.:

Thursday. Oct. 9. - 4

Kauai port8-r- W. G. Hall, str., ,5. p,

Kahulul Honolulan, M. N, S. S.
Friday, Oct. .10. s .

MauLports-rClaudlnest- r? 5 p. nu
rv : Saturday, Oct. 11.

San : Francisco Hongkong t Mara.
Jap str; : : ,; -

Hilo via . way, ports Mauna Kea.
Btr-- ' Vp- -

San Francisco Korea, P.,M.L S.
- Monday, Oct. 43.
Hongkong via f Japan ports-rTen- yo

Maru. Jap. str. v' 2
Manila, via Guam Logan, TJ. S. A.

, Maui ports Claudlne stmr.. P m.
kauai ports-Noe- au stmr 5 p. m. .
' r:.-- , Tuesday, Oct. 14. .

A

San Francisco Hdnolulan, M' N,
IS. 8.. n m- vr - . t -

Hongkong, via Japan ports Anyo
Maru, jap.. str.
vft.ona ana ivau ports fliauna iiOa
sunr ; .noon.

Mam MoioKai ana LAnai ports
Mauna Kea stms.10 a. m

Kauai ports ICinau stmr 5 p--m

' ? Wednesday, Oct, 15.,
t San vJFraacisco Shlnyo ; MaruT' Jap

Hllo via- - way ports Mauna , ,Kea
stmr 10 a.tm.

-- , Thursday, Oetober'U. .
porta W. G. Hall, .stmr,. 5

p. m. I ' '
Friday, October 17. .

Maui ports Claudino stmr.; 5 p. m.
" 8atuirday, Oct. 18.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Saturday, October 25 V
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

p. m. s. s..
Hilo via" way porta Mauna Kea

stmr. 3 p. m. j.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S S.

Monday. October 27. v
. Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

Tuesday; October 28. ,

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
, Thursday, October 30.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong--
k6ng MarU jJap stmr.;

Friday,: October 31.
San Francisco Sonoma, 0;?S. S.

mis J
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: -r

san rancisco Logan, oct. 12.
Victoria Marama, Qctr 8. .

Colonies, Sonoma, Qct 31.. '

Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Oct. II.
Mails will depart for the following

noint aa foltowa
Vancouver Niagara. Nov. 4.
Colonies Marama, Oct. 8.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. Oct 13.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, OcL

11. ;

PASSE5GERS EXPECTED

Per O.' S. Si; Sierra from San Fran
cisco, due October 13. L. C. Abies,
Mrs. L. C. Abies, Mrs. W. C. Adams
and two children, . Mrs. C. Andrews,
W. W. Ballinger and wife, Earl Bal-linge- r,

IT. W. Bradley, Mrs. Bradley,
Mrs. Bowie, Bourgeis, Mrs. Bourgeis,
Mrs. H. A; Baldwin, Geo. Chalmers,
Mrs. Chalmers, J. P. Cooke, Mrs. t

Cooke, Miss Cooke, L. P. Clarke, Mrs.'
Clarke. W. T. Buchanan, Mr. Duffy,
Mrs. J. Dunnan, G. L. Duckworth,'
Mrs. Duckworth and two children,
Mrs. D.. Duffy, Mrs. W E. Ellerbrook,
W. B. Fanning, Mrs. Fanning, J. Foth- -

ergill, Mrs. Fothergill, G. K. Gilman, !

Mrs. P. Ferguson, Mrs. Gould, C. H.
Hitchcock, E. J. Keras, C. E. King, F. ;

Kohler, Mrs. Kohler, Mrs. R. I. Littie,
K. Lucas. C. D. La Salle, Mrs. C. ,

La Salle, L. Le Conte, Mrs. Lo
Conte, J. D. Levenson, E. A. Mason, !

Mrs. Mason, J. Mowat, Mrs. Mowat, i

Geo. Mastrovich, Mrs. E. B. Norris, i

Mrs. C. J. Odendhal and two children.
II. Priestley, Mrs. Priestley and ;

two children, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mari-- .
and five children, M. F. Prosser,

Mrs. Prosser, J. W. Roberts, Miss ,

House, Father Reilander, A. It. Smith.
Capt. J. W. Short, Mrs. Short, C. S. !

Moses, Mrs. Moses. Miss Helena!
O'Brien, Robt. Scott. Mrs. Scott, Mr.'
Scheller. Mrs. Scheller. Miss Searby. m

M. Stock. A. II. Schafsky, Mrs. j

Schafsky, O. G. Traphagan, Mrs. Tay-l- F

lor, A. I. Silva, Mrs. Silva, Mrs. M. I

Wvndham. Miss Wyndham, Master
L. Wilson, .Miss L. E. Wilson, R.
Van Sant, Mrs. Van Sant, Mrs. L.
White, fL .Wrd and Chinese base-

ball team of 14 members- - ' ; -

s '"..r-".:-
.

OCMMC'STEAMSHIB CO.'V

SYDNEY
'

FOR 8AN f FRANCISCO ,

8.,S. Sierra . . . . . .... . . .Oct. 1 8
S. S. Sonoma .......... Oct. 31
S. S. Sierra Nov. IS

10 SAX FRANCISCO, i 1J0U5D TJllP, ; : I
' ; : TO STD5ETV C0U5D TRIP, v 1 1
SalliBff Lists and Folders en application to C 11 li LITER k C04

LTD, General Agents. v--

:3ECjLriC ; T T A TL
T!S"" Sallicgs from Iloaolala en r
j, - FOR.TIIE ORIENT , "

Mongolia (via Manila).. Oct 7
Persia (via Manila out and

In) . .Oct 23
Klrea .1 ...... ;...Nov. 3 ;

Siberia ;.............Nov. 17
China (via Manila).... Nov. 29
Manchuria ...... , . . .Dec. 23

"

w
; For generat In

TOI0
Steamers of the above Company!

or about the dates mentioned below:
I j FOR THE ORIENT ,

S. S. Maru.. .....Oct. ;

"S. S. Tenyo Maru.... i.', Oct. 13
s. S. Honfikcng Maru y., Oct 0
s. S. Shlnyo Maru..,.. Nov. 5
s. S.' Nippon Maru.. Nov. 27

r
r ?

? Calls at omitting call air Shanghai.

CASTLE &:C0f6XE, LIMITED .Agents, (kneu

Direct ServiceBehvccn Sai)Francisco and Hcnclulu

V FROM Xn f .fCli.CO -

.8 S WUheimlnV. .tvV;.Sept:3a
S S. Honolulan .7. . , ...Oct. s 7
S.;S. Lurllne ...... .....Oct. 21
S..S. Wilhelmina .......Oct. 23

SS. HILCNIAN saile from Seattle for on or a&out OCT. 17

For' further particulara apply to. :
;-- ' .

i CASTLE & C00KE, UpVGsnercJ Ascnts, Hcncl jlu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fl ROYAL MAIL LL'iE

For Suva; Auckland and
8. 8. Marama ........ . .Oct. i
8. S. Makura ,..f......Nov. 5
8. 8. Niagara 3

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0

about. .OCT.

11 J

FRED L LTD, Asents.

hew; GOODS
--

f OPENING

Too Chan Co.

PARCEL PHONES

1 3461
TOUNQ LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE V JAKINS

and CommlAsIfa
Agent

Sachs Block 75 Beretanla St.

Get the contagious enthusiasm
of the Ad Club, smoke the
OVL Cc Cigar; worth

M, CUNST & CO., INC.

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE INS
.

Anyvrbera at Any Time, Cali cm or
Write

E. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

. Francisco

SHORT

$jWj tlllCO.
f22iX0.

Nippon

Manila,

Honolulu

Sidney

....Dec

; v FOR 8YDNEY, N, S. W.
8. 3, Ventura 27
S. S. Sierra , i . . . ; .. . . . . Oct. 24
S. S. Ventura . . . .. . .. .Nov. 23

STE AT THTT73 CO.
about tie follow Xzi dale si; V

v FOa SA3T FBAX CISCO ' :

Korea . .Oct. 12
Siberia,...;. ...Oct. 25

; China .................Nov. 4
Manchuria ....Nov. 11
Nile ..... u . . . . . . Nov. 13r Mongolia ........,., .Nov. 29
Persia .Dec 13

formation ta '
I

will call at and leave Honolulu oa
. :

, , ; V

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Honskonff Manj4.,.Oct.41l
S. 8. Shlnyo Maru..., ..Oct. 15
S. S.. Chlyo Maru. ...... N ov. 7
S. S.'Chlyo Maru ......Nov. 25
S. S. Nippon Maru. .....Nov. 27

FOR CAN" FTlAtlZlZZG . .

8. S. Wilhelmina....... Oct.1 '8
8. 8. Honolulan .......Oct. U
8. 8. Lurllne. Oct. 23
S. S. Wilhelmina... ... .Nov 5

For Victoria anl Tasccivtr "

8,8. Makura ..MCct 7
" S. S. Ni;ara...........fiov, 4
, 8. 8. Marama w.; Csc . 2

. 1

LTD GEfiERAL AGEIJTS

OahnRailvaylimsTc!) 1:
"1 OUTWARD. i

' rcf TTaianaa, Waialux KaiuSa aa V

Way etations D:15 a. d, 3:21 p. tx
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill Way .

BUtlona t7:3i a. 9:15 a. za

ni:30 a. nu .2:I5 p. a, 3:2!) p.
:1 1 p. :el; X 9 ; 3 0 .p. m. 1 11 ; 15 . p. n.

:For Wahiatra and. Leilehua 10:33
a. ttrjl:40 p. cl, "5:00

: ,v:;:;: INWARD. ,?--

Arrfve Honolulu from Kanaka, Wa
alaa aid Walansi S:2I a. d,
-- Arrive Hoaolulu from Ewa Mill aai ; ;

Pearl City t7:4a a. a, 8:31 a. n,
11:03 a. ta, 1:W p. bl, M:II p. a
5:32 p. m f:30 p. m. ,

,"

1 Honolulu froa Waila
and Leilehua 9:15 a. txi fl:SS p. '

4:01 p. nt, 7:10 p. xa. . .
The Halerwa Ltnltcd, a tir luxr

train (only firstrclass ticket hencrsd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. for Halelwa Hotel? tetrnlnxar '

rives In Honolulu at 10:19 p. m. .The
Limited stops only at Peart Ctty aad
Walanae. .y ?.V h
Dally tExcept Saadaj - tSuaday only
a P. DENISON, 4 F C. 8MITH, .
Superintendent ; v . ; ' C P. A. v

TJfluraKanii Shot cn
- Importer and Dealer i

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODI
- PROVISIONS,' GROCERIES, Etc

32-3-4 Hotel Street,' near Nuuaau.

Hi FujimbiOj
WheletaU 4 Retail Deater fn

tNCLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,
SILK 'AND COTTON GOODS

Corner ft. Boretanla Sts. ,

TAKAKITA,
MERCHANT

lapaneta 'Provisions and -

General Merchandise
rluuano 8C Near Kins St.

- 1 AMEBICAX-- H ATYAIIA5 STEAMSHIP C02IPA3Y r
From New Tor k to Honolulu every sixth day

. via Tehuanteyec. v
Freight received at all timet at : tht enmpaay's mUxt, ilxt ; etrav
Couth propklya, ; .. 1 ' :

FEOM SEATTLE OB TAC02LA TO DIHICT
8. S. ALASKAN to sail . ................ 2
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about .i..NOV. 13th
8. S. ARIZONAN to sail about;h.....J..i.i..i.;.i...7.- - DEC 1st."
H. Hackfeld A Co, LttL, Agrats CT P. CenL Freight Agent

WALDRON,

&

DELIVERY

MESSENGER

AxetlQBfcr

and
ll'c.

A.

NEVSPAPERS

C
.t

Sansomt Street San

LINE?

..........Oct.

apply

and

p.'ix,

Arrive

Nuuanu

Y.
COMMISSION

nONOLULU

Morsa,

A

J


